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JUST R E CEIV ED h~~er; answering with ready sympathy her most again or not. At lest, passing bis hand within his resistance, for we are prepared to use force if neces-ite ugo.B ts; hr saJdei ev

trivial questions, and comforting her with the hiope shirt of mail, hie drew from nnder it his last reserve, sary."7 en, and Ho will not forget me !"
A MOS-r BE&UTIFUn BO.Z . of a happier future. Adolf mneanwhile had left the a necklace of fine pearls with richly-wroughit clasps The girl hurried uipstairs Io the chamber Of h"i Quick, now, and put on the ridincg-dress ; for I

Glories of the Sacred Hleart, by Cardinal Man.. room, to inform his sister, of the journey he was of gold. Mlaria, whomt she forthwith awokze. " Lady," e heanr the soldiers approachiing.1 a
nigj m.,30 pge............. 1.0about to undertake, and toi give directions for horse Il There,-* he exclaimed, holding it out so that all exclaimted,"e makeo haste and rise, the house is full While Matilda was fasteniing her dress about hier-,

Weng hav alo.,his0lae rsSIn and. its Con, and armour to be in readiness. He hiad also charged miight see, I will stake theste pearls againsqt w bat of soldiers." .fthe door opened, and the wvaiting-maiden entered.

sequences.................... .0 a confidential servant to inform Decaninck and you have won fioml me to-night. It is as fair aet "IlWhat say you ?" cried Marin, terrified, I soldiers a"Mdm"sesiadesn esl oMra
Internl Mision o the Hly Ghs... ... 1.5 Breydel of his absence, thait they might kzeep closer necklace -as ever shone iupon the neck of a Flemishb in Our house 1 Wha is it they vant?" -teFecVngtdsie oko hte h
T al ~~~1.20 watch over their youngx princess ; a precaution, ay!I. oeti av o tvrlf fteLady ltatilda is yet ready, and whether is its per-

eporby mnil on ecei tof przce.''''- however, which was not, in fact, necessary; since whole booty PTe oe ocryof h ayMaida mte i t rsn imself before hier?"
Diederik, die Vos had already concerted mneasures.- this very mnstant. Makte haste, I pray you ; for "Let himi come,"I was the unbesitating answer.

wit temtotht ndThe Breton tookz the jewel mnto his hand, and she is asleep, and I fear every Moment iest they Messire dle Cressines lhad followed closely upon

AGE NTS for the D OMINION. As soon as the yong'sknight reimmned, DiederfzIkl ho an e crowsly WlVroe, ecid hol ne e habr"hsmsager, and now made his appearance. ]go
.0. .rose from his Seat.:I" Now, Sir Adolf," said hie, Il we "l Tçwo," rlied Jelian• yon throw first.1" In too much haste and astonishment to answer, bowved respectfully to thef ladies ; and his compas-

have not much time to spare ; allow me, therefore, T , rclep y n t y bl, ad v- Maria threwv a loose dressing-gown, over hier shoul- sionate looks sudficiently testified his distaste for
CA THOLIC PEIRIODIICAILS. before we set out, to throw a little more age into' aga nst n el abea po d piecest Al eyes wer ders and descended the stars, where she found De the commission wvithi which hle was charged.

-- 0-your counitenance. Sit down, and let me have my fixed on the dice as they rolled, while the hearts ofsCressnesstilol in te enranke- halgl. . Two mlef Nobale con ote"«eCompameed,"beafr thme
per ann'n own way, and fear not-; I shall do nothmng that the players beat high with excitement. At the first sratwohdbe wk ytegr',srai aluo o oacmaym ihu ute

New York Tablet, .... .... ...... Weekly $3 00 will harm you. hoth lke aeFrtn emehob ak-ll been arrested and detained by the soldiers, delay. I assure you I have alreadly allowed you ail
l "c Preeman's Journal ...... e3 00 Adolf accordingly took a seatin front of Diederii ig h a int favoragdain For e he w e tene and " Sir," said Maria, addressing herself to the of-, the time that it is Possible for Me to giant."
"l "c atholic .Review,...... .. 3 20 antd leaned his head backwards. Matilda, omte at his adversary but five. But, wvhile preparing to fLeer in command, " please toinform me why you 1I will follOw you, Messire, on the instant," ant-

Boston Pilot....... ...... .-.... " 2 50 a luss to understand the scene before her, lookzed throw ag-ain, and full of hope that lhe mighit this thuis enter my brother's house by night.11 swered ilatilda ; "l but I trust that 1 May rely ont
DubinNaion.. ., .... e.. t" 3 50 Onfin astonishmllenlt; with curious eye she followed imeretIev i oss eadel bevdta etilnbeld.I sb re fteg.your Ikæghtly honour to secure mie against any un-

lKeekly News.... ... .... ic 2 50 Diederik's fingers, as he traced many a deep line on the Breton secretly pnit the dice to his mouth, and vernor-general, The Lady Matilda de Bethunie must worthy treatment.1

London Tablet ...... .... ....... " 6 50 Adolf's youthful visage, and darkened lits complex. nioistened crne sida of theum. He was now lInime- accompany us without delay. You need beondter | e e ar tmov youLd eliede ressiain lta olne s,
tg Register ............ .... 4 50 !on. Her astomlshment increased, as at every diately convinceal that it was not 1ill.luck, but faut no appreheonsion, hiowever, as to the treatmentshiteeymodbyhresgain'tatolngs

NewYor Caholc Wrld......Monthly 4 50 stroke of the pencil Adolf's counitenance gradually play, that had hitherto made Ihim the loser. H-e will receive ; for I pledge you my honour that not a burpct.ycar,,o halme it ohn
Messenger Sacred Ueart ......... cc 2 00 changed its expression, and assumed somnething took no notice, bowever, merely calling to his ad- word shall be addressed to hier otherwise than asutrse.
London Month............ ...... 99 7 50 that reminded her of her fathera featuresz. At last versary beseems hier rank.l Il. But your soldiers, Messire ?I

Dublin leeview. . ... .... .... .... Quarterly 6 25 the work was completed, and Diederik desired his '..1' . "'As for my soldicrs,1lady, not a man among themn,
American Catholi: Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 patient to stand up) and show himself. Il Come, why don't yont throw ? you are afraid .'0, sir !" replied Maria, "l I wonder to see you .1 assure you, shall address one word to youi. Let

"l Ther, it is done," said hie;-il you are as like the nlow, I suppose !" employed on such an errand ; for I have always ius now bu going."1

Lord Robert now as if the sane mother had borne "'Not I,"l replied the Breton, as the dice rolled heard you spokeni of as an honourable kmughit."1 Anxiously and tenderly the two friends emubrac-
JUST RECEIYED' you ; and if I did not know the work, of my own fromt his hand upon the table, Il the game es not I" I can assure you, lady, that the employment ise cd one another, while tears trickcledl down their

SERMONS BY THE LATE hands, I should makze my obeisance to you as to the lest yet See there, twelve !" not to my taste ; but, as a soldier, I have no choice, checks. Often was the bitter word "fatrewell", re-

RE E EN J M RP Y noble Lion in person.'' And now it was dehan's turn ; le threw onlly six but punctually to obey the orders of my genieral. pented, and the last emibraco given, onlly to bc com.

'.As for Matilda, shle could only look fromt one to -So with an air of joy and triumph the Breton Be pleased, therefore, to bring dlown to us the Lady ,menced anew. At longih they left thec room, and
who lost his lite at the fire at Back River on the the other in speechless wonder, hardly able to be- tucked the necklace under his mail, and Jehan stood Matilda; we cani delay no longer, and youi must began to descend thle stairs.

night of December 4th, 1875. leehrees iehrFte i dl tn aside fromn the table, with bitterness and vengeanca yourself see that escape lis bopeless? " Messire," said Maria, earnestly, "l teil me, I en..

We have just received fromn our Agents in England before her. in his heart, but sufliciently master of himself to Maria did, ln fact, see too plainly that the blow treat you, whither are youi conducting, my unhappy
a consignment of SERMONS on1 VARIOUS SUB- Il Sir Adolf," now proceeded Diederik, "l if you put ea good face en thenmatter, and eveni,with feign- was neither to be evaided nor- resisted, and had she friend ?"

JECTS, given by would secure success to your generous enterprise, ed good humour, to wish the winner luck with his yielded to lher fears elhe would have wrung her "T'O France," hie replied ; and then turning to his

THE L ATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871, we shall do well to start withont delay, lest per. prize. Btfralti ewsnta l ipsdhnsi epi u h a ufcetsl-o-slir

Price, 02.00. Free by .mail on receipt of price chance, should an enemy or an unfaithful, servant to let hisandversary off so easily. While the Breton mand to suppredssher feelings before the stranger, <-M1ark, my words well," hie sid, lin avoico f stern

fromt set you in your present guise, you not only riak was in' conversation with another of his comrades, though as her eye lighted ont the Fleming, who command: I" let no unseemly word pass the lips of
D.& J. SAD.LIER & C0., your life, but risk it fruitlessly."1 Jehan whispered something in the ear of those wvho stood by in one corner of the hall, her whole count- any of you in this lady's preaence. It lai ry will

Catholic Publishers, The reasonableness of this caution was obvious, stood next to him, and then called across the table. tenance assumed an expression of ineffable contempt thant she be treated in every respect as becomes her
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, n.h yugkihtimdatl sete. .I"Now, com rade, as you have cleaned aie out, you Master Brakels' heart quailed boenth that look of noble rank ; bear tis well in mind, or--: you

"l Farewell, noble lady !"1 he exclaimed, Il farewell! maust give Me another chance. I will set my share scorn; lhe trembled too for the vengeance which he kLnow mre. Now let the horses be brought roundl,"

-Think somnetimes of your servant Adolf."' of this night's earnings against au equial Surin; what saw hanging over his head, and retreating a few The horses came; the last word, thie last embrace

But what words can dlescribe the maiden's emo- say Youi ?'? steps, seemed as though about to make his escape were exchanged amnid sotie anu tears: hlatilda was

T HE L ION OF F LA ND ERS; tion as she heard these few and simple words?- " Donc; ITm alwvays ready." by the doorway. lifted uipon hier pelfrey; Master Brakzelsa and the two
iltherto shte hadl looked only at the bright side of Jehan took the dice, and lin two caste threw "Keep an eye on yonder Fleming, that hie does, servantsi were released ; the party hastened away

ORAdolf's chivalrous undertakzing; elhe was once again eighiteen. The other now took them up, and seem. not give uis the slip," cried De Cressines to his men; throught the streets of Bruges, and were soon far

to-behold her beloved father ! But now at once ed,1 talking all the while, to hold them carelessly ici " af ter betraying his own friends, he may likely beyond ita walls "

TH[E BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS. the thought flashed upon hier, that this happiness his hand ; the soldier wYho stood beside Jehan nar- enough play us false ocoo The nighit was dark, and all nature seemed to
was to bu purchased by the absence, perhaps the rowly watched him; - and now they distinctly In an instant Brakels was roughly seized by tlie lumbler in solemn stillness. Messire de CrESsines

]oss, of hier good brother-for so shte called the noticed howi the Breton again brought the dice to arm, and dragged into the midset of the soldiers, who rode at Mailda's side, scrupulously refraineing, how-
:-:knight. A pang shot through heart; but she was to his lips, and by this device threw first ten, and seemed to take delighit in showing their contempt j eer, fromt intruding uipon her grief by any attempt

sufficiently mistress of herself to suppress hier tears ¡ then t welve. of the traitor, even while thiey were profiting by his at Conversation; so that probably the entire journey
BY HIENDRIK CONSCIENCE. and loosening the green veil, which formed a por. tg You have lost again, friend Jehaul,"lhe exclaim- treachery. would have passedl without the interchange of a

tio o hr ea-des--ed. A tremendous blow of Jehan's flst was the Meanawile Maria had again ascended the stairs ; word, had fihe not herself broken silence by askting:

-0.:-.- " ~~Take thi," she said, Ilfromt the bands of yo'ur aniswer. Blood gushed fromt the Breton's nose and and with heavy heart entered the chamber of hier f Ia ti orpoeMsie o iem n n

grateful sister; let it serve to remind you of her mouth, and fur a moment he stood stunned and young friend. For a moment she stood in silence frmation as to, the fate whbichl awaits me? And

CHJAPTER X.--(CoNrisCan.ý who will never forget your noble deed ; it is miy motionless4, so violent was the shiock. before the bed, and contemplated the unhappy Ma. May I inquire by whose command I am thuis forei-

own favorite color2" You're a chient, a thief l' shouted Jehan, now tilda as shle slept-- lept indeed profoundly, yet not bly removed fromt the residence I hadl chosen ?"

Her eyes were now fastened upon him with an The kcnight received the piedge on bended knee, giving full vent to is fury; "l have I not seen how peacefully. Her breatht camne heavily and huirriedly; Il" The order was given to me by Messire do.Cha-

expression of deep emotion ; then, raising- him fromt and with a look which bespoke his thank, he you wetted the dice, and so wvon my money of me ever and anion, with a convulsive motion of her¡ tiiloni; butt it ls by no menns impossible that If may

th rud h ad.pesdi ohslpby false play ? you sall give back alil I have lost hand, shle seemed striving to repel somte threaten- have, in the first mnstance, procceeded fromt a still

tg Adolf, my good brother, how shall we be ever lLdoesi,"s ratarwr xed yt-igt rb evn--'ig vision ; and smid many inarticulate sounds, higher authority ; for Compiegne is the place of

able to repay your self-devotion ? Well do I know poor deserts;, but the day may come whien is shall But the Bre;ton, niow recovered fromt his stupor, maight be distinguished, the oft-repeated namne of ,your destination."

all that you have done tu, soften my hard lot. Have be given me to pour out my blood for the Hlouse of gave himl, no timte to finish his speech, but rushed Adolf, which she uttered In the tone of one whio "Ahl, so 1 mighit have imagined 1 It is Joanna of

I not Seent that my well-heing has been the one con- Flanders, and to show myself not unworthy of youtr u pon himotSword in hand, with a volley of Oaths, calls for hlp in danger.. Navarre fromt whom this blow comes., It was not

stant subject of your thoughts ? And now youi are gracious favor.n' and curses. Jehan, too, was ready for thefight, and Tears flowed fromt Maria's eyes ; for the spectacle enough that shle should imprison in her dungeons

about to takre my father's place within his dungeon. "l Come, a truce to compliment%," cried Diederik ; sworu vehemiently that be would have the Breton's mioved hier in2most heart, which was still more my father and all my kindred ; hier vengeance was

walls,-to risk your very life* for him and me 1 Un- Il it i8 time we were gone."1 blood. Already the blades flashed in the lamplight deeply touched by the thought of the sad awaken- not complete while I remained. Oh, Messire, you

gracious tht, I have been,-thanikless as I muet With pain the youth anad maiden heard the sium. and a bloody issue seemed inevitable, when sud- ing soesoon to follow. But, painful as it was to, be have ant evil woman for your queen il"

have seemed --how have I deserved so much ?" mens. Each spokie but one word more : denly an additiontal actor, also in mnilitary equip. the bearer of evil tiding, there was no time to be " Ainan shouild not daresay that in my presence

An unusual fire spiark-led In the eyes of the Young "l Farewell, Matilda !"1 ment, appeared opon the scenle. lest ; a few moments' delay mnighit fill the chamber with Irnpunity, lady ; nevertheless, it la true that

knight, and communicated itself to his speech. In le Farewell, Adolf1l" The look of mingled command and reproof which with rude soldiers.. To spare her friend a worse Our queen deals hardly with the Flemingys, and es-

the exultation of his feelings, he exclaimed: The two knights hurried away ; and passing out the new-comer cast upon the combatants sufficient- shiock, Shte must hasten to startle her fromt her pecially with the house of Dampierre. Fromt my

" Des ottheanien boodoftheContsofint te cur-yard, mnounted with all despatch. A ly indicated him to bc one one of their oilers ; and slumbers ; taking, therefore, Matilda's hand, sheo heart I grieve for Messire IRobert ; sill 1 may not

Flanders flow within your veins ? Are you not the few moments later and the streets of Bruges re- no Soonier were they aware of his presence, than roused her with the words :hermpinssba d.

beloved-dangåter of the Lion,--of him who is the sounded with the hasty tramp of two horses, the with abashed looks they slunk aside, the curas I" A wake 1 awake 1 dear friend ; I have that to say " Forgive me,bMessire ; you speak likce a truc

gloryof Our common country, the benefactor to last echo of which was hieard unider the gate to. died away upont their lips, and the swords; were to Yeu which will not brook delay." knight, and your fidelity demands my esteein. I

whom I can never Sufficiently express My grati- war'ds Ghent, hastily returned to their scabbards. Jehan and the At Maria's first touch the maiden started froma will vent no reproches against your queen, and will

tude? Myblood life, are devoted to yourillus- Breton eyed one anothier in a manner which showed her sleep in alarm, opened widlelher eyes, and re- even deemt myself forttinate that in my calamity I

trtous house; and il1 that the Lion of Flanders - that they did postpone the termination of their garded hier friend with mingled doublt and terror,. have fallen into the handa of one who has the

loeslasard to ie" CKAàP T ERB XI.- contest to a more conlvenient season ; meanwhile ", Is it you, Maria?" she exclaimed, hastily pass. heart of a truc and honourable knight "l

While Mailda vas still regarding him with as- they followed the example of the rest, and drew log her hand over hier eyelids; "ewhat brings you to ,I" I should have rejoiced, noble lady, could I havo

toniishment a servant came to announce the arrival In the year 1280 a terrible conilagration had near their commander, who now spokce: me at this strange hour ?", , been your conductor throughout the entire journey;

of the t rane riest. Immediately after, the caused the ruin of the old town-ball in the market- "4 Are you ready, men VI"lhe asked. "l My poor friend !" cried Maria, bursting into but that la a pleasure whlich ls denied me. It ls

father hims'el entered the aplartment. place of Bruges ; the wooden tower withl whichi it " Ready, Messire de Cressines,"1 was the answer. ttears, "l you must get up and jet me dress you. but for some short quarter of an hour more that I

"9 Hall to, thee illustrious daughter of the Lion, wvas surrounded had perished in the fiamtes ; and aill Remember, not a word spokcen,' proceedled the Nerve yourself as best you can, and above aIl make shall have you under My charge ; you will then pro-

orlord 1'1 he began making a lOwly reverence, and the charters and mniinients of the city together officer. Il And rememiber, too, that the house to haste. A great misfortune has befallen you."1 ceed under other escort. That circumstance, how-
nttursm t trowing back his cowl. with It. But in the lower part of the building whichi this citizen will conduct, you is under the' In ber bewilderment liatilda rose fromn ber bied, ever, can makre no change for the worse in your

aThe same tcfehis voice instantly attracted Ma- Somte massive walls had resisted the general de- especial protection of the governor ; the first that. fixing a look of anxious inquiry uipon Maria, who condition ; no French knighIt will fail to remem-

tildas attention.Sheo eyed him with a close struction, and some few chambers were still left lays a finger upon any thing therein will bitterly immediately began dressing her, sobbing bitterly her what is due to your sex, your rank, and your

srtiy ad axouslY taxed hier memory to recall standing, which were now used as a guardhouse..- repent IL. Now, follow mne." the while, and making no answer to the terrified misfortunesl

te naineofeu hose accents sounded eo familiar At present these half-ruined apartments were the The citizen alluded t, anad who was about to girl's repeated question@, till, at the moment of " i Truc, Messire, the nobles of France have ever

to ie nae o Suddenly she seized him by the hand, chosen rendezvous of the French garrison; and serve as conductor to thec French soldiers, was no handing hier a long riding-dress, with a painful . orne themselves coutteouly and honourably to-

ad r.. ye flashing with delight passionately there they whiled away their time in play and other than Master Brakels ; the samne whose un pat- effort she said, wards Us ; but what assurance have I that I shail
neysg-revelry. riotic be-haviour had caused hima to beexpelled fromt " You are about to take a journey, dear Matilda 1 always be escorted in such wise as beseems one of

exl ed ;n 1 I See before. me Ely father's bosoi A fewvdays after Adolf of Nieuwland's departure, the guild of the Clothworkiers. The whole party May St. George protect and keep you 111Seo y nedate's ader ôape ?se nta

friend ia ethought that all besides Sir Adolf here eight Of these foreign mercenaries found theml. once in the Stree t, Brakels tcook the lead, and sitent. "e What mens this, my Maria ? Ah, now, e o ed endrn1preeso nta

had deseted u but no, thanks be to God, 1He9Seves together in one of the inmost recesses of the Iy led theml throughi the darkness to thie Spanish what lot awaits me 1 hMy sad dream, then, was a score, lady I am now conducting you to thieCaste
easenmréusec;d rtector V ruin. A large lamp of coarse earthenware shed its Street, and the mansion of the Nieuwlands. Here truc one ; for, even as youi awoke me methought I of Male, where I ama to deliver youi over to the

haisederi d la Vconstood aghast ; his art had failed yellowv rays upon their swarthy faces, while a thick the soldiers ranged themselves close to the walls, was being carried off to France, to Joanna of Nav- etistody of the castellan, Messire de St. Pol. So far

bzfor woan' We NIth an air of somaething smoke curled upwards from its fiame, ancd hung on ei ther side of the door, drawing their very breath arre.. Now is alt hope gone fromt me 1 never again only does my mission extend."1

liko hgih t ewt off his beard, and now stood sullenly in the groinings of the vault. The walls cautiously ,so fearful were they of giving; the alarm, shall I behold my beloved'Flanders i And you, The conversation continued till they found them-

lis c rnharacter before his youthful friends ; still retained traces of decorative paling n atr Brakels tapped very gently, as though on my father, niever aga]in, in this world, shall you em. evsi rn of the castle, which for the present

sow unng tc idaImage of Our Lady, with the handa broken off, andi un errand which required caution, -Ini a .few mo- brace your cild le was, their journeys end. The warder announced
the unin t Ma eclame " iustalowthe features defaced by time or violence, stood at mente a woman's voice from within inquired who Overconie with grief, Maria had sunkl into a chair; their arrival from the station above ; the gates

that yu ig l har and pierl:ing ; I may now one of the chamber. At a heavy oaken table sat it wias that knocked at so late an hour. hetr voice, inarticulate with sobs, was unable to offer oedadp isoeln ecr assed on toth

as wersig is snural voice. I had rather, in- four- solders, intent upon the dice wvith which they "l Quieck, open Ëi replied Brakels. "ý I comte from a word of comnfort, when she felt; her neck encircled Interior of the fortres.

deed, have remaned unrecognisedi for the disguise wçere playing ; thers stood by, looking on and foi- Master Deconinck with an urgent message for the by Mlatidalt arms, and heard her tender accents (To 131 CONTINUED 1.11OUR NExT.)

whic ouhav .ntraéd s-o th lat-ncesitylowngithintres th chnce _ofthegam . .I Lady Mailda. Bo ick , heeisdage n udn n1erea



SERM NS IN'Tg PRO-CATE

ST. ANTHOY *'S
r r 1

ýmr.Ne GDICOU£--=BLOOD or.,OiUST!r

HIs.Eminencéti Cardih'al-Archbishop of West

minster preacbed' on Sndayorning 7'thSept.,
at the Fro.Càthedral, -.Copperas-ill, .Liverpool
There was a very large attendance. The clergy.
Mon offcitiug At the Msj Iwer& as fllows: -àoéle4
braut, tLe Lord Bishop Cf Liverpool; Assistant
priée, Rest Father Lenuo n, cf shaw; deacens
at th; throne 1Rev. Fathers Flynn and Cosgrave;
dameons cf the Mass, eRo. FatLors Kelly sud Was.
souLoea; :'deaccns cf tha Cardinal, Bev. Fathera
Davisen ad Dowling ma astercf the careanies,

eis Eminence: tok for his text the words
"What profit is thei 'la -in MyBlood V" and then de-
livercd the-.following .discourse-:-These. ewords.of
complainingtid Sorrow were uttered by Or Lö"fd
at salime when his sweat was-as great droIs'f
blood falling down to the ground. What profi la
there in My Blood? In that divine sorrow He
seamed to see not the redemption so much as the
loss. ln that time of agony ail the sin of thé
world was upon Him ; and all the sorrow of the
sin; and Bis Divine Heart was for a time over-
whelmed with that surpassing grief for the sins éf
mari, In is divine Passion, thera was the whole
of the sins of the world. from the first hour toethe
end. H saw all the sins of man like a flood up'cn.
the earth. He saw all the sins of those who
brought fire from heaven to purify the place. ýHe
saw ail tue sin, of the heathen, born without thé
knowledge of God. And, worse than this, He saw
the Sins of His own people, the sins of those who,
had slain the prophets ; the idolatries of those who
Lad ;known the true God ; the immoralities of
those who had had the Ten Commandinents given
them; the asines which were about tô b cmmittéd
against imself, whenHe, the Heir of Kingsand
Son of the Father, had come to His own and Bis
oiwn received Him not. No was this allithat lHé
saw. Be saw the weakness of lis own friands,,
who would forsake Him and fly, aud tho dark be-
trayal of Judas, who sold Hm for thirty piece&àf.
silver. [He saw, toc, eth sins of the ChristIAn'
world--worse than the sins of the heathen, worse
than the sins of the Jews, because with more light.
and more grace, with the full knowledge of the Be-
demption, and the love of the Sacred Heart. Ând,
at the end of that agony, there was sen au angael
ftom heaven strengthening HIm; and He saw, at
the right band of Bis Father the one hundred aniA
forty-four thousand of al the Tribes of lrael, and a
multitude, that no man can number, of al nations,
and peopleand tongues, arrayed in white, and wash.
ed la His Precious Blood. Jeans died for al ; and
His Precious Blood was shed for ail. And that
Preclous Blood was omnipotent for salvation. He
gave it to the whole world ; and yet the whole
world has not recelved it. He gave it for al man-
kind; and yet mankind rejects it. Here, then, we
understand the great difference between redemp-
tion ad salvation. We are all redeemed-God
grant, dear brethren, that every man who hears me.
now can say that they are saved 1-Who, of this
great naultitude, redeemed in the Preclous Blood of
Christ, will abe saved at lat, and enter into is
Eternal Life 7 What could be done thatle not
done ? HE gave Bimself and Hie Precious Blood
fer our profit. But we may say: How shallthat
Precious Blood save me unless applied to me? The
most potent medicine will not cureas aick man, un-
less it be brought home to him, so that ita virtue
and its efficacy will tell upon the wounds and the
mortal hurt of the dying man. But Be bas not
only shed Bis Precious Blood, but Ho has opened a
fountain for sin in the midst of us, to which we
may ail come, everywbere aud at all times. And if,
after all this, they perish, they perishmthrough no
fauit in the means which He hbas provided, but be-
cause they will not coma for them--they willnot
apply them. We are told of a fountain in Jerusa.
lem that was the scene of miracles of bealing.
From time to time, there came down an angel to
stir the water in the pool: and, whensoever the
angel stirred the water, the sick and ailing came to
the water, and whosoever went dow into the
water firet was bealed. And round about the pool
there were multitudes of sick and ailing waiting,.
day by day, and month by month, for the angel to
stir the water. And, when the angel hald stirred
the water, it was only the first who went down that
was healed. Not so with the fountain of the Pre-
cioues Blood of Jesus. It bas a divine virtue in it.
self; It needs no angel. Lt needs no stirring.
There it isfall ard inexhaustible. And Itdoes not
Lial only the first that cones there, but It heals all
who come down. And there was on'e poor man at
that pool in Jerusalem who bad lain there waiting
for thirty.eight yoars; and had seou the water
stirred again and again, but, having noohe to help
him when he was going down, soma o ~ther man
went down before him more speedily and took away
Lis blessing. N't so vwith the sacrameit of Bapt.
hm. It is not the first only that goes in tha, ls
absolved. From firt to lat ail are healed alike.
And it is notin oe place only. It is in all the
world. Nor is it at eue time only, but always, in
tbe morninguatd le the evening, ist ail heurs, onu
the broad sea, lu the midst cf îhe tempest, on thea
battlefield sud lu the heur .cf doath, thora is theo
Precious Biood brouight home to every peonitent
sinuer. There is ne need cf any mnan;to belp an.
other downu iet that savîngs fountain. The priasts
may prach freim the sitars ; Lut thora :la onea
mightier than the priest whbo helpa tLe pèûitèùti
seul. . Qed the Hoily Ghost enlightens. îhe heart,
brings sins te remembrance, meves tha wil sud
gives fortitude te te aluner.' lie gies' the ali-
migh;y baud cf g race te help the weakness or te-
luctanca cf those, who, being .consboos cf sin, are
wavering andi fea'ring, resolving sud drawiug.back ;.
sud in lthe end, by flic help and power cf Ris -grace,
they' are absolved. A&nd that great love is always
striviug te save you. The Gond Shophard rejeices
ovor every seul that la brought back toe awasbed
la His Precions Blood, .and all that we could do
'vouid be unmorthy la returnafer Ris gift. If .you
haïin IDyou a .spirit anch as this, if yeu acknow-
ledge that yen belong te the. Divine Master, thon
yourbhearts must be moved with a desirae ode Hlm
service. Àud I know cf no servic'e dearer te Hlm
than that of saving little chidren. Ho gave them
teoes sud moarks cf Huis speciai love wben ha was
on earth. Ha teck themn up in his arms sud bics.
smd thoem, and madie themn an oxample to His fol.
iowers ; and therefore, len asking ycur aima foethLe
peor schools, I arn asekin yen for the service .whlch
ls the meust precious in His sight. .Th'o school'con-
bain a thoùiazid chldren, and I cail upon richi anid
poor to' contribute annuall. accôrding to thoir
meais, soehat their . pastor' .may.deopend upon it
I ask you.to remeinbrfor wbaturpàse Ial uoùp
vou.'It is to pave thi soils ¯öf .thdse aittleones,
for'whom B.hed Ris PreoioufBlood. Thepoo
childy oa thé eyesof mänI fauloutaEst,'ipan
hecrof etermal lié and t a bâ akod of yôû,
Whsi.Id you ever do ôo :te sMalvati '"Havee

thav bich, -as ù"r rt d
jI3ý-" . .. i-P ?r ' '
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On Sanda>' evenaing, i a minnce prachedtin a

uomlnson,.aneastep.w' aLer nmm.w ;rp

Besar>' coarnèneed ai LaIf.pase«llXdoIbtVsib,
t ai is cenelusion, is Emineuce, afior £eéiint
B lie renovair o e the cidurigsud rem t in

congregation of the purpose fer which they were
assembied oiverat îLq3omig d45oW

I Anti I saw s greant wmiriji ~abd Que sittn
upan il, bere mirase fa oakLeith
fied*Waà'hiidtlierczntiDe lave-fondortdhemu
And I beheld the dead, greai and, .small, standing
in the presence of the throne.y a tie books were

f aened;- ad another book wasóopened,.wm1iùh lthe ,
'BdokkfLife ;ndte dead mare judged out of the
things that were "mritten idi 'thé books."'Lt id
not more certain that you are here to.night than
that you will stand before 'the greant white throne.
We know this becaùse 'thre Word of Go heas de-
clared it. We know this because, according te the
propbecy, scoffers say it willnever be. Il is written
in the Word of God that there shall coma ia the
last dayr, scoffers, unbelievers, mockers, walking
after their own lusts, saying, Where is the promise
'of His coming ; for, since the fathers slept, all
things are as they were from the beginning. We
here this at this day. ' We are forewarned that we
shall hear it ; and the hearing of it is the flfil-
ment of a prophecy. That grat 'throne will b
white faomL the surpassing splendou 'of Hlim that
ait upon il. As the light of the noonday aun, so0
shal the Throne of the Sone of God b from the
splendour of Bis person. And there will be thund-
ors and-lightninigs ; and the seund of the trumpet;
nud the Divine Majesty, the manifestation of the
omnipotence ef the great Judge come t take ac-
count of ail màukind, the living and the dead. The
eiarth and'the sea,:dath and .hll, shall give up the
dead that:are in them; tand they.shali be judged,
each One singly, as if there were no other seul. The

carth shall giveup the dead, from just Abel tothe
last tshat-shall- hlaid in the duat:before the trum-
pet ah all sound. The sma shall give up those who
have beau wrecked inl the mighty tempests, with
those who were drowned in the great flood that
'covered the.earth ; and théy shall all stand before
God, in soul and in body, t abe judged for all etern-
ity. Let us then, dear children in Jésus Christ,
think well.of this hast judgment which ls before you
and me., And no man knows how saon it may be.
Of the grait multitudes I sec before me the young.
est may h called first; t¯ bstrongest mnay b
followed t the grave by the man with grey hairs.
Let us, then, first, think whe the Judge will be.
He will b the Son of God and the Son of Mary;
the Son Incarnate; the Eternal Son, co-equal with
the Father and with the Holy Ghost, clothed in
our manhood ; and His apparel willb h as the
lightning, and His countenance as the sun in its
strength, and yet there shahl b the wounds in is
bands and lu His side. He will ait there ms Ged,
the AlIl Just, the Aill Holy, the Ail True, before
whom the impure, and the false, and the unjust
must stand te receive their sentence. It le a fearful
thing te falinmeto the bauds of the Divine God, for
our God is a consuming fire. But He is net God
only; He is incarnate; He is Man; and He will
therefore know from the experience of His manhood,
what our life and temptation's have been. Be mll
be compassionate and pitiful and full of sympathy.
Oh, wonderful mercy of Gad, thatmiwhen le comes
te judge Be wilt net. com only with the terrible
attribute'Of His perfection, but He mili come aiso
with bompassion for the lnfirmities 'of our nature i
He will come t judge mari, having the nature of
man. That indeed is our hope. But how have we
treated Hlim? When tihat edeemer of the world
who was crucified for us, comes to e our judge,
Low shall westand before Him ? That Redeemer

efrona mw we have turned àway our est, and avert-
ed our hdart whose footsteps we have not walked
lu, hoée laws we' have broken, whose Sacred
Heart w have wounded, mihose Precious Blood we
have despised-how shall we stand before Him?
How shall we stand before the itedeemer whom we
have crucified again, ourselves committing the
saine sinses those by whom e was nailed upon
the cross? Moto thau thia; when Be tock Our
human nature, He was made t be our brother;
and our brother' will b our judge. We may say,
tholn, suraly there ia.hope for us, if the last Judge
is our brother. But Ho is a brother whom we have
sold, whmo we ave betrayed, whomi we have not
loved how shall we 'staind before is face? More
than ihis. Al ihinern are net brothers; and all
brothers ara net friends. But Jesus is the friend of
inners, and sinnerswil1 be jiudged b Him irwho la

their fnend. Whn Ha iras upon earth He ate and
drank with tLemà, He was surrounded by them, He
forgave their sins;. and He, was reproached as the
friend of inners. Surely thora will be hope for us i
But that friend .le ihe friend wh m we have nt
loved as wo ought, te whom wehave returned cold-
nais for al iis 'friendship, whom we hava treated
meaily, ungnerously, slightingly, to wbom we
have made no return as a friend te a filend. And
He will it upon thatthoe that-day invested with
ail the majesty and the glory of His Divine attri-
butes, being God Eternal. And thé Word of God
is living and powerful and sharper than any two-
adged sword , piercing- t the dividing asunder of
soul aid spirit and of the joints and marrow, and
is a discerner of thethougbts and of the intente of
lhebheart. Dear brethiren, there is Our Judge. 'Wbat
shal] me say in Ihat day when Be questions us of
the life that we have led upôn earth? And if we
begin to maire excuses, there will arise up a multi-
Iude of witnesse. And the firat witness that willi
stand up will b Satn, he ho has liovered about
us all our'lifp long, oen friom Our childhood; wio
has beëh.so near us liat hae Las breathed upon our
-chiaan'd me have not beenonscious of his pré-
seneand'into whoe very preàence ie have rushed
-Satan,,whom men mock at, wbôni they, turn into
jest, mill in that day rise up in ail the malignant
streigth cfliis aupernatural being; with ail the
craf-t! nLte sulety, and lime malignit>' ared thec
falsaboomd iand thehatred! that ha bas us. Ant L e
will la>' te aur aeccoet s multitude of thringsawhichL
parhaps we'hna not eomitted-.gcod penvertedi,
evii inagnifiod. But Le wiil la>' 'le our charge a
multitude et thringe that wea Lave committed!. 'rie
falsiroeds et' Satan yiil net doudemn us ; but tire
trothe which Satan kunowsanar wrilteu lu 'the
Book'of God!'s crmembrancé, they' will, aven>' ene of

hemi, bring swift condamnatIon upon us la .tiré'
Preclous Bloodi et 'Jesïus Christ. 'Anti mwhen Satan
ha. .berné Lis' iéstimony,'therei ' coma In a mml-
titudéet fthse compauniris wvhom frets our chilt-
hoctd me Lava known; who Lave~ tempted! us 'on'
heén' tempted b>' us; those trommiwhom me frest
lariedB «hefirt cri1 word-that e6 evor speke whoia
pi-hWaþ'Âtirad freom 'né 'thi"first? 'éii w'-rd they

,Ov!'.. uittêed ani& mhich uåi# hav&ie.en inÙt'r

all,'hGna vita nouie aiana ancuono cnucu-
nation srall stand before the great white throne.1
Thoehom the eye of uan hu never suspected,

hits ieutuiny-tlie 'nardignlangel of each ian-
th- à â!tu inu m liirè, and with en ineutin.

e lis watched ovor every sou]
eluigh> il!albnioe'fcem tLe lipr f baptisin ta tire
heur of det; wo ras a i acti
Leard all our words and knows so far as creature
csn kew-for noue but the Bo> Ghoston enter
tÉé beari 6t 'ùia-al1 aur ihaughtê, sud"ailaur lu-
*'ati 1f..-' Tirai guardian angol 'viii stand-lb gin'
his-testimony.>.-And, when-that~intimate.rand
searching.witniseebas said his last'wordlthre will
arisÀppbdfofe'the &tribunaI a iitsens ra tirlblea
hlha alà in majeaty, and abrpasslng allinglary and

in-power; all Eye, ail Esrsii ttllience-Gàd
Himself-iho"has seen aIl thinge, and heard -aIl
things, and red the inmost tboughli-of our hearts,'
from the fira moment of onr consciousness to the
lst hour and last breath of ur life. God Is lthe
witness of all we do; and, in that day, no man will
be able to escape from the searching, plercing eye
of God, wo will ait upon the throne. .But there
vill b a witness still behind. Downcast, full of
awe, full of self-condemnation, that witnese will be
ench man's own conscience, bearing testimony
against him. And his conscience shall ho like the
reflection of that page in the Book of God's remen-
brance, in wbich all the thoughte, worda, and deeda
of each man's whole lita ias been wntten down ;
as if you took a mirror, and pladd bere it the
pages of the book and the pages are reflected in the
glass,.so will it be in the conscience. There will
be no forgetfulnue on the Day of Jugdment. The
sins of childhood, boyhood,youth, manhaod, middle
life, old ago, in thonght, word, and deed, of com-j
mission and of omission, the grieving of the Holy,
Ghost, the resistance of the HBoly Ghost, the quench-
ing of the Holy Gbost-.all these will be sen in the
conscience lu that Leur. The breaches of the law
of God, (ha violation of the Ton Commandments
the resistance of conscience, the bad confessions,
'the bad communions, àll these will be broughi to
remembrance. As we are told 'that, in the con-
sciousness of a drovning man, the whole life is
brought to a focus and centred in one throb of con-
sciousness, so will it b in that day, for the con-
science will be rectified and illuminated by the
light of the presence of God; There wil be n for-1
getfulness thon, no partial knowledge of ourselves,1
nothing will be hiddeu from our own sight, as
nothing lshidden from the sight of God. Ais,
where then shal we b ? Where is the man who
will not lay hie band upon bis mouth, and, like the
leper of old, cry "Unclean munclean," and acknowl.
edge himself te b guilty, and deserving sentence
of eternal deatb, if it were nat fer the deth of Jeans
Christ Our Lord, our God and our Jndge I But,
once more. By what bshall we b judged ? WVe
abail b judged byall the perfections of God, by all
the laws of God, by ail the light of nature upon4
our conscience, by aIl the laws written 'upon the
Two Tables of Stone, by all the laws that le gave
by the mouth of Jeans Christ, by the law of the
example of Jeaus Christ, by the law of the Bight
Beatitudes which He gave on the Mountain-by all
those laws alike we shall be put to the test and9
tried lu that day. Every action In wl ich the
will within and the aet without have united, the
deeds that we ave done, to what can we comparej
them ? The waves of the sea, theR sands on the
saa shore are nothing in multitude compared to the
deeds of a single soul,which ahitls life loàg ls in
perpetual action. But net deede ouly. Fer every
idle word that man shal speak io shall give ac-
count in the Day of Judgment. We shal give se-
counts of the sines of the tongue : the sins of false-(
hood, of, blasphemy, of deceit, of immodesty, of
impurity; for those words which mon speak se
glibly, saying words are wind, behiéving that wheni
spoken they are pased, tihat they are but sound,
articulate soundé, and thon vanisbed away. But1
every word that a man speaks expresses the statem
of his inward life, of is heart, of his seul, and of
his mind. Every mord la an action. An action
and a deed may be spok en as well as done; and
these verbal actionsand verbal deeds are ln them-i
selves aine, written down, positive records against1
us in the Book of Remembrance. And net words
only, but thoughts. Strange it is, dear brethiren,
that men seemto be unconscious that sin consists
more in what we intend tha in what we do. If I
slay a man without intending it Iamnota murdereri
but if Istrike with an 1Jntent to sla, though I fail1
in my object, I am already a murderer before God.
Yeu remember the words of Our Divine Redeemeri
whe n he -said, If a man shall look upon a woman1
to lust after ier, he hath committed adultery al-
ready with ber in is heart. The sine of thoughti
are sins of the seul ; if they be deliberate, dwelt
upon, accepted s as to pa from thought into
desire, and from desire to will, they make a man
guilty before GQ.d; And when we have been triedi
by deeds and words and thoughts, we shal b triedq
by aur omissions, by the good we have left undone,1
by the duties we have known and have notfulfilled.i
luere, thon, dear brethren, la the matter of our judg-J
ment, And who among us eau stand in that day ?1
Who ca n bear that terrible scrutiny of a Power,just'
holy, and gnorl ? Then cornes the sentence; andi
*bat shall that sentence be, and umpon whom ? Firstà
he will say to those on Bis right hand, Come ye
blessed of My Father, lnherit the kingdom prepared.
for yon from the foundation of the world. And
there halh rise up the just, and the clean of hearti
and the merciful, and the meek, and those tbat have
been persecuted for righteousness' sake. In thàt 1
day the first shall bo last, and the last ishah I hfirst.
And there will come forth those whom the world
never knew, the pooiofttheworld,rich In faitbandc
and Loirs of the hingdom which God Las promi sed1
to tem that love Him. lFot that a poor man will
be saved because of his poveriy, any more than a
rich man wiIl be lost- becauseo ehis weaith. A
rich man may e saved ; and yet a rich man abali
batru>' enter liet îLe kingdoem cf hoaren.' Richeas
a fuIl cf teumptations; the>' change the mind;

tre>' carruptthe heart Povarty' la a Lard discipline
te a. whlesome etateaof lite, andi il hegets bumility
self-demlaî, a spirit cf înortification, sud ara involun-
lary fating, wshich ls laaken as a rolnuntary' set iit
be doua gladly' sud iii faith. The saie cf poverty'
Is a hsppy state foc tronc who are bhrn ute it anti
who know hem le sanctify' it after îLe oxample cf
their Divine Redéeerer; and in that day-tiey'mwil
tisa-up sud blasa.their Divine Master that he umadea
them peor in this world. Aund Ha shall s>' te thosea
on the lait hanid Depant, ya cursedi, buté everlasting
fine, preroed foc îLe devi ndm iris rangels.' Aud
thbere sihali stand rip: the -unclean mian, sud îhe
drnuka'djanud lthe morldly' mian. Sncua i hatjurdg-
rment3 ansd 'ltefo lot ne man dame te hivo insany'
sateg lu whbichL'e meould be atraid Io dla, itve frein
day le day ns if'yo'uheatd ahltady au thé: Lorizan
the veicaet f h'eAchangehl sowalk bforae Gôöd in

-iraI> fear, sud yen wil.i ho able, ivheên thé st heur
comas, with a traùquiirsônl,'and! a full coifidence
in the pérféat "cleansing ofeth sL 'Teédus Bleéti c
Jeas ta gir ep yucscu o laI ii&àd 6ti

bItf önshtaà f WagiWmuch btter thaû yles
ln1 ani4,ir -1 c iatuion. t:!,

o ce'cvr merthai ever f 1.
rameuntia or Ieretloal er enthireatie or exsgger-
ated is very a len te the habitua lmodes ani prao-
tices of the occepante f Mliers>. A.moments'
yn.o f îLe issue.cf tiritunderlabinge places ibis
beond ail doub. And nom, bri>' for tie

.Father I"aidaire ema'rkiis th thé most aston-
ishing élÎmi *hichhitsti urged upon all mankind
'waiti'olaiui te their love: Hardly, Le observes,,
does love exit 'without peril o decay amongst tie
members of a single family ; hardly even does
weddedlove retain through. tie lapse of years its
original fervonr; yet Christ commands the eternal,
undivided love of cach individual in ail the fam1i
lies of the earth i Father Lacordaire proposes this
te unbelievers as one proof of the truth of his mis-
sion. Be calla attention to the fact that noue of
the heroes of the human race over conceived this
idea : An Assyrian monarch mlghti nsanely bid all
men worship him, and a conqueror,going forth from
a province of Greece, might force all men to fear
him; but which of the iorld's rules ever thought
of commanding all men te love him?

Nom turn t lthe humble occupants of Melleray,.
and see thora at two every morning l the year till
eight o eleck every evening praying and labouring
that blessings may be bestowed on mankin d, with-
out exception of elme or creed? What lathe mo-
tive that cheers them through this ordeal ? What
sustains then and secures thm s place which the
world can neilther give nor take away. 'Their love
of our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ. ,Se them
passing noiselessly te labour the Ilds, or te sing
the praises of God lu theirchoir. Observe them
at:the various incessant dtles of the day,;and you
can perceive by their countenances that their souls
are entiraly absorbednlu God, and fed only by the
waters of life, which flow ont- frot beneath His
throne. Vhat can have so trausformee men, and
made them models of thecharity as soedescribed b>'
the Apostle in the Flii-t Epistie to the Corinth-
!ans ? Only.the love -of God couldi ave done so.
But their labour of love doea not end here. The
cry throught the world now-tbe universal match.
word-la "eIducation."

An ancient philosopher lays down in his politics
three rules for a good education, a standard of that
which is l"attainable,"I" moderato,» and "snitable.»
Go to Melleray, and see the beautifl achool for the
children living within a circuit of three or four
miles round the Abbey. The scbool building is a
model for nesaness, furniture, ventilation, warmth
for the cold Minter and its surroundinga. The
children are taughtgratuitously. They are educat.
ed so as tofit thaem for the occupation le whichi
they are likely to be engaged during life. Their
comforts are cared for with thaèt refined and bright
personal sympatby for which the Lord Abbot as
been se remarkable duning bis long and happy
career. But so zealous for the salvation of seuls
are theso faithful sons of St. Bernard that they have
achieved a great suazeas. They have wroughtl into
thorough working order asystem of education for
young boys intendedfor the priesthood.. -

Reflecting on the sad need of priests and- the
limitless good they eau effect on the foreign mis.
sions must call forth many a hearty' prayer for
blessings on Mount Melleray Seminary. This lu-
stitution as lonrg laboured, and is stibi doing so, to
supply the pressing want. It la not 'long aincei
Cardinal Manning appealed for means tofond a
Diocesan Seminary.in which to prepare priests 'for
the Diocare of Westminster. And: iis appeal was"
answered at once by the receipt of some £16,000.1
One of is remarka applies ha hundred fold to the
present subject. He said, No onere a tell the i
amount of god effected t1w the ministry of odne
priest. Those whom he instructs wlbl continue1
the good work, and an the salvation of seuls
and the glory of God will be promoted to
an extent of whici we cau form no
idea." If this he tru ( and who canj
doubt it?) of one diocese-what shall we say of the
want of priests in the United States, Australis, New
Zealand, lu India an! Great Britain ? What may
be the amnount of good to be done for the preanti
and future generiations in those vast regions-if1
priests should minister in them ? T he effortsi
eagerly made by the Bishops in those countries to
secure young men at Melleray for their missionsE
prove the existence of this great want. The im-1
mense majority of their congregations are Irish, or1
of Irish descent. They have left the " Isle of the
Saints." " Isle of the Saints," cries out the great
French historian in admiratior-«Isle of the Saints t
gem o the seas, all fruitful Ireland, where thy sons
spring from thy purity, multitudinous as the flow-s
ers of the fields! *'They have left us, and acrossi
the s, as they call us-"Have pity on us, have pity
on us, at least you, our friendsI" "Send us priest.a
to watch over our little onte, and, when flesh and·(
heart are failing us, whisper' peace Into our ears,i
and cheer our passage teoeternal life." Caa we ro-i
main unmoved by-sball we be unmindful of this
appealise>ay have gone forth--nobly gone forth,1
and are labouring successfully lu the far off Vine-9
yards of thé Lord. But the want of priesta cannoti
be exaggeratedl. lclleray Is meeting the wanut and
meeting it well, but is desirous, and able to do more
Want of meanus Larpers is efforts. FundsE should
be forthcoming to second these efforts. All its pro-
fessors are members of the community. What they
profess to teach-they tech itboreuglhly. The stu-
dents, after finishing tieir philosophy, enter the
houme or Continental Colleges lu order to complets
their course.

The Principal of Melleray Côllego-through
many years of labour and succss-has proved what i
due man of ability can do whose earit and soul are.E
in the work. Out of one hundred and twelve stu-
dents-at prescut threre-nearly' ail are fer (ho fer-
eign miasieons Five nom brildinga nom effort! room
fan irty' additional' studemite. But boenoe rec"d+lig
them mans muaI ha aupplied. Thora la n, difli-
cult>' le selecting mest promnising lad,. The sèec-
tien continues te be made-consideing the stateotoe
whichr tire students aspire tram îhe ci-e». de la crama
of lime coutry. Lu the atmosphere cf ploty' thatesur-
rounds rIra Abbey-.Zelleray becomnes a fittiug pide
te train up apostolio missionarles, and hencé· mny
hi ils former students are distinguisedt 'and bol>'
priests lu îLe Un ited States, sud lu Australie.

Notwithmtätidiug the grat drawbacks lu primer>'
schààls, arid;in intermedistéaeducation lu Ineliit--
her sons-carry ef the'palm ai lira Propagndt! aù'it
ai the cempatitire ,examinastions lu Londoni. rTfily'
-the pet says :--Irelsnd--

* 9 Magna parens fruu m ,'
-- Magna rfi-pin. - ' j

Il re&îl&s for t hoé ivhd r;bleussed *ILff½
'te aselt accôr'dig t1' their' abiiity Înàùg
pr.iants to théir lbindrëd! scattàråd ô#er tira earth âd

-ire -nlt-fO -um lYJA 1 lU Io-opuraemwan uO n sla-heiuHeavelyatryou'i ion of seuls" 'Happyfer those who are inepired
enter into thahaen of peace-Cathoia 2Yes. i ta do so. Gloriusprvilegeof Irelatid. Thegreatl

Sdand b nc mre adieu1 0 iLy esuoiý4~-rexcîaîm i

nTirJie is our soul, our igh carn
Gem of the ocean, lovaiy En erald Ieie

on r zery l Ispectfl

- IATOR.

Âniua c asteron P eniowed with greatgniu adt rhaing fer tweyears'tâùkbt the xkitaIsd'ihe umanifies, yUL great
succese, directà bia attention te 'îhacolagy, lu
whlch ho made such progress in a short time, that
le au rled midi dsetinction bLe chair cof tht
faculty. Ho lÈaughi; withi great abilitp, sud dispuîod
wib tl uhgreatermabîîeîy. Bis Piesanro cousisted
lu handling didficult questions Litherto unheard of
and In resolving and explaining them with eleganceand clearness. He had as many hearera as the
largest palace could contain. One day, having dis-coursed very, subtly .of the Trinity, and having
brought forwrdthe:most profound rosons for thi
dogma he was obliged te defer the conclusion of
argument until the following day. All studentsof
thelogy ln the city were advised of this: and,being eagtr te heur the solution of so many ap.
parently inexplicable questions, tbey crowded teLis farona school in mass. The professer, taking
hie sat, began by statig in order all the questions
ha had hitherto treated ; and those which seemed
to everybody unfathomable, ha explained with semuch clearnes, elegance, and orthodoxy, that allhis Learers were inamnazement.

Aftér thiseonderful explanation those of hia diE.ciples who were most familiar with hir, and moet
eager for instrucion, begged of him te repeat bis
questions and answers, tbat they mighit be able to
take a copy of them under hia dictation; represent.
ing te him, that it would be an indignity, as wellas
au irreparàble lose, te suffer the light of so much
science ta be extinguished; But he, inflted with
pride, raised bis eyes te Leaven, and with au in-
solent laugb, exclaimed : "O Jesnle i Jesule!
Little Jeans i Little Jeans 1! How much I Lave
eonfirmed and exalted thy lawInà this dispute i But
with hmo mmuch stronger resons could I not abase,
weaken, and destroy it; should I wish tobe mal-.
clous, and take the matter te heart l" .Having said
tis, is tongue failed, and ho remained without
sùpeech. Net only ho became mute, but an idiot
and radically stupid. He did'not teach or discoures
any more ; be became the laughing stock of ail Who
were acquainted with the fact. Two hours after-
warda he was net able to distinguish the letters of
the alphabet. But the divine vengance which
weighed on him having become a little mitigated
his son, by dit of repetition, succeeded in teach-
ing him the Paier Ncuter and the Credo, which Le
learned by heart and repeated stanmmering: but
this was al. This miracle confounded theLarrog.
ance, and repressed the boasting of many armong
the scholars and professera.

This faut was witnessed by Nicholas Duffy, who
was afterwards Bishop of Dublin, a man of great
authority, who atated it te me, and requested that I
should relate it, that it might not ho forgotten bv
posterity.-Mathew Paris, Historia Ha. A.4vgli, aid
an. 1201.

TEE DEMON OF DRINK.

A FRARI PIcTURE O THE LATE Rzv. J. I. T.
Cer's STRUGGLE AGÀAST IT.

The following is an extract from one of the lec.
tures of J. J, Talbott, who died lately ati Elkhat,
Ind., frm the effects of a drunken debauch :

But now the struggle la over, I can survey the
field and measure the lasses. I lad position high
and holy. The demon tore from around me the
:robes of my sacred office and sent me forth church-
less and godiess, a very hissing and byword among
men. Afterwards I Lad business large and lucra-
tive, and my voice in ail large couru as heard
pleading for justice, mercy, and the right. But the
duet gathered on my open bocks, ad ne footfall
crossed the threshold of the drunkard's olice. I
had moneys ample for all necessities, but they took
wings and went te feed the coffers of the devils
which possessed me. . I had a home adorned with
all that weaith and ihe màst exqulsite teste could
suggest. The devil crosses lis threshold and the
light faded froin ils cbambers; the fire went out
an the holiest of altars,uand leading me through ils
portals, despair walked forth with her, and sorrow
and anguisà lingered within. I. ad children,
beautiful, t nie at leat, as a dream of the morning
and they ad se entwined themnselves around their
father's heart that no matter where il might wander,
ever it came back te them on the bright wings of a
father'e undying love. His destroyer took thir
bands l his and led them away. I 'had a wife
whose charme of mind and person were such tbat
t se lt r was te remember, and te know er was
to love. • 4.For thirteen years we walked tbe
rugged path' of life together, rejoieing in ils son-
shine and sorrowing in is shade. This infernal
monster could net spare me even this I had a
mother who for long, long years had net left her
chair, a victim of suffering and disease, and her
choicest delight was in reflection that the lèsson
which she bai taught ai er knee had taken root
in the heart of ber youngest bora, arid that le we
useful to hie fellows and an honor te ber who bore
Lin. But the thunderbàt reached even there,
and there it did ie most cruel work. Other days
may cure aIl but thi. Ah me; nover a word cf
ceprnclh froen her lips; cal>' a tender calera;
onlyta 'sbadow .cf a great and uinspoken -grief
.gathering coce the dear old' rface ; ouiy' t rermbl-
-ig hsnd laidi more lovingly' au mybhead ; only a
piteours appalat Heaven if Lac cep at iast more mmot
fuil. 'And mhile Ler bey raved lu Lis mildi delirium
twoathousandi miles away', thé pityiné angels push-
edi the golden gales ajar sud' the umother et the
drunkard enatered ieto est.

'Andi thus I stand, n clergyman mithoeut a cure;
a barrister mithout brief or biusiness a ther with-
otit a uilld ; a husbaund wilhout a vifs ; ason with-
cul a pmarent. s man with scaccely' a friand ; a eaul
without hope-ail anoedet up in the aistrein
'cf drink.

MisvÀuiN KIcNss.-TLe father 1¶L fo n a rnt
pertion cf Lia life, lis strugled withjerty is un-
willing that lilsïchildren should Lave nalsmilarmex-
parience.' Se hé denies himelf .iùdulgences ini
even neeassai-y drings that ha inay'save sud make
forLis. fanmily., Theru mother, rarnembering Loy
'lrksàiùe hônsehôld tasks mate taher'glrihood, par-
mitsehee daiiglitere te lead lires cf domnstiecease
.and-làdeoence, thinklng thaf lu' se idinàshbo nakes
lbah'ébst manifaestations in Lac pbwàc'ot maternai
levé. Rs a natural oons4quènce of ilisvlà*ou the
pa tof parente, wé see' groming " fal aroend ne

yorgmen sec]wmomen peUé'tlv uds:o al h
4'..~'jrb '~ ÔfifoL~.uualô j'fé r allt te-

.1l,te.r bêIltr'àhraî«bé o i'tôfoherêimipraiticalr dilifegh.'i ehitfol r-
fii Yire erma t t  

'ä t" .

bè '6&ub& iý aî4Qjô'i~ lAe
r 'c e ïna ' aucarso

p liie , atu tl réal fe ul~

patient idustr, of peralitant ope Thu. roS
crowns of this orld are crowns of labr.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLK.--OCT. 27, 1876.,
N ( JA the landlord ,prfess, t a ca çlqul tedto guides thoa , the leading- embers of yo rs ndCma , Ï500Messrs. Chorlton,515, Switzerlahd, 1,549'; France, 8,002; Italy, 2,-

an11positeeffec on t erry e . s y ociation. have the hondur toae ou oe ient£2, O î ,oa la £,2,0exlyoeo e90 usa ,0 ;Pln,95;Chn,2,8- - sl 1SUD e e ivete procedingsrferdoby servantfrsi s adaepected topay more than 5s.t in whom 260 were females); Quebec and Ontario, 17,.our contemporary.1 "† DAVID MORrARTY. the pound. Te dividende to bec declared by the 314 ; Nova Scotia,2,582 ; New Brunswick1 421.sacncy-hs ocured ite coimmand'of -the :"Ta Mr. Thomas O'Rourke, hon. sec., &o., &c.", - othr r ieyt eblwta mut Prince Edward's, Island, 299 ; Newfoundl'nd, 92;I
yrshConstbay For8ce, by the retirement of Si ENGLAND IN DAýNGsR.'--Mr. Tracy Turnerelli has M.OCno adatr edn h ihpslt Vancover's sland,763; Mxico, 3a; Cua 703

hn'S .r'Wood.prmt and distributed through the post and éther- ter hie would withdraw his notice, and would ask toa H m E.oAn n'H oA Auv Bahamas, 523 ; 2&zores, 806, Australia, 1,205.' The':w -. _ is^e4letter bearing the 'striking -title " Englandhavethe lettermrk ed red'eIhv udnycm oudrtn h gsig
At.a meeting of the Cork corporationoOn Monday, in Danger." Mr.- Turnerelli.,has a great:ý horror of aee e aer leaderáin the .Daily Telegraph whichi are always mmgathvIng professional occupations nuna

2and O e Mr Butt M.. ,wau nanimously voted Russia, and seems to entertain a, belief that - the PErsa PAUL McSwà-ER Aju HS BULGARIAN ATSo-ý turned on whenever there is àny' occasion go write bered 2,400:; skilled occupations, 24,200 ; miscel..
fern!fthe fet-tcIin recognition of hlispa.ssing steady develpoment of that great Po ver mans ruin tmIEs.--Hardly any manlcan speak. foolishlY 'at all about the royal' family. .7 it is stated in the .Book- laneous occupations, 72,275; not stated and without

theM Il:Pivlgeoil.to'England. Lord She.iteubury, he tell us, said pub- tmsadool ujcs n etil hr ereseer that a loyal edition ;of the -paper is issue opain(manlyshwom endcimdrtn)71,11
'Ns,9 -ioqi-ParodlliaiiMissions. bave jus t cnelud- .1161y a few days ago that "hle hoped to see the .P 'S-a few grains of sense insomne of the observations daily. On the death of Prince Consort her Majes the folin tale s r hwsteor imication into

ed:ineEIgphin, Roscommona by the Jesuit Fathers s[îins'Constantiniople?" Mr. Turnerelli la greatly M ide by Alderman M'Swiney wheri opposing a re- the Queen accidentally saw the Telegraph, and wasthUnedtasdrngheatforicayar:
and, in Avoca, ý1icklow, y.tbe Franciscan bathers, Rialdðthat his lordship stands in a fair wray of see- solution proposed last week in th.e Corporation re- so touched by the royalty exhibited In Its ohituary Jeéars ialei Femiaks fotals

boho hh avebeen highly.successful. in« iiswishes realised. Ke thén proceëds to joint garding the Turkish atrocities in Bulgarie. The 'notice that she ordered a copy to bu sent daily to 1872 - -240,170Ç 164,036 404,806
àw.oA n'nŠamed Éary Doyle set lireloherhlouse u'leimes aei!ai lihtepeople o eouinwsnta becinbeoe h e-e ofte royal palaces. Eversince then twenty- 1873 275,792 184,114 459,803

Lieic lwth ' thé expressed intention of burn- Scntliern Russia, with the connivance as he believeg, man a oppositi on to it was, uncalled.for and un- five copies.have been. specially printed, on the fin. 1874 189,225 124,114 313,330
nfa 1 yresiding under the'rouf. Happily--lthefir6d ýf their government, are giving to. the Servions. ecsay;btihplndhtmtecoref est, thickest and wyhitest paper and, duly forward- 17 139,95D 87,548 227,498

bia de i came upon the scene and saved som:eof "Thieeare," hie says, I" 15,000 Russians 1already i rminng a d iconsre quntinacpc h he aiepessedomand fo ied, accrdane thccote17.1,8 5,0 6,8brhegbuilding_ The intended victims had.already Seýitíajand the world and England will liear more afwwrswihaeqie nacr ihteQenscmad Smtms tms ecn
thof them before another month Je overI' Growing opinion of lis countrymen. WVe allude to his fessed, the loyal outbursts are s'omewhbat too, effu.-

escaped. silúoepeieadepaiinli agaó estatemen.t that although great horror of the Turkish sive--a littlu, maudlin, in fact. In future It.woulC A A
Lo-GvENEtaCo3Lui IN-an rep omt atrocities ls now being expressed mn England, litre-.lbe well to confine them to the twenty-five fine

missio.ners appointed oenur it ndrprt "Mé hnstcnlcinia-nrIhémn earscities quite as horrible have been committed by thick, white, pressed, and folded papers gent to the' -::..
upon t he wo rking of the municipalnstttons in of experie nce tn eand lon tavl n usi o ack it-- the troops of England in-many parts of the world royal pilaces.-Lundan correspondent of thde Liverpool
Ireland have enteraidupon their important duties,othat.erusianlngSrvirssiain Turkey.t, Russia tand, instead of being reprobated, have bean gloried joirnal. 'Tho Dunkin Act will bc subinittedl to the electors
theit o h paces ilret vii ted.thý1eM'in erestisfe Cnt inople,meanls England disgra .1 nglaanbin China Engand lssoldiers bae ally quna le I Cro.Ic So., Wisto, LAARKSZRE. -The fteCo yo Haldimand for their ap proval, on

in te enuiry Eg landna sen of bo Eg di f they have not exceeded the revoltingcruliead Rev. J. McCay, Wishaw, has issued, in anunteet e2ttLoebr

Mr. William Spillane, J.P., manager of the Lim- andr and crouthing]avlfantld iat verla ng nameless infamies perpetrated by the Bashi-Bazouks igtbltdsaeet umr frsls o is izeadwode nBitl ota
erick Gas Work, has issued is second half.yearlythwolofE a Erihm at in Balgaria. And probably the eccentric alderman the year 187-5-6, of the various schools of which bu Co.,que ,afwdy g a osdibyoe one

t nwhc h nnuce ha p oth al- ear l o urope laghinig atEglihen i te was not far astray when he alleged that Englandsei manager. The reports of her Majesty's Inspectori |hnadred lyears old.
reporg the close Of June last the gross profits were mis formsotnsadecaiig erve troops would repeat those horrors in Ireland in this are as fol]lows :-' St.IgausBosmxd:Tie

£1,19 13s. 5d, the r.et profit. being £60 7 -11ls 10d. you right, you have deserved it l'lday if the hadl the opportunity. But in this con- school is in a very good state of eiiciency. The re- The Town Council, Orillia, has granted S200 to-
The rentai from all sources increased £784 in that This would bie a very interesting plece of infor- nexion he had no right to make a special reference sults in the ordinary work are excellent, andl highly wards getting a Bill passed through Parlistnent to

Od mation to uis Irish-if we could onily rely upon it it h ihan eiet.I119 hybr creditable to thie zeal and ability of the teacher. -annex the Peninsula to the town,
perio. . . .--DuinNan. btterrepue inIreland than any other portion of With the exception of the sixth standardteaih

he P arentbar evso nDaly8usbli no pr -lymIENLANDowNErRS .ixIRELAND.-One Of ttheherylfre.It was a party of flighlanders mtcadwiig eevrnodin0dehwn r .tarlae as petitioedarthe Liene Coru
ceng,'smakdbyamot yscns envarious calculations in which thle new "l Domesday- that wvere placed! on guard at the Scelle of Emmet's in the former accuracy; and in both tasite and neat- risine1tohveacesu1f3arr8akn0wt

bench and bar. Thera seems to be a want of firm- book" aftorda material is the number of electors who execution, and it is -n record that their con- ness. In geography the terms were better knowli the view of addirig another to the list of hotels.
ness in the former and a cnebuenot nclrsethe will be added to the constituencies of Ireland when, duct ont the occasion showed. that they were than the physical features, but both are buEceptible '.lte new catholic b)urying-grouind at 0Oshawaonacityyntheratthrewdnessandlberal exdtur te the bill to remove the electoral disabilities of women not untouched by feelings of pity for the young of improveinent. The history of the fifth standardl his been given fthe name of St. Gregory's Ceme-Tories, aytesrewkin handthliberal claenims h as become law. Taking the average of all Ireland, martyr. Writing on this subject, Dr. 51adden in ls better than that of the, fourth.'-Do Infants : tery. The first burial in it was on Monday of lastof money, that numbrnis onecomin landoner to evry sevenbisI" Li fe of Emmet" says :--1 it is Weillworthy eof.The Infant departmnent is wel 1 conducted." St. e

A PoicEMN CiARGE WIT BIGMr.-Richrtimen. In Munster, 1 000 women, 7,482 men, or 1 to observation that of all the kzing's troops in Ireland 1rde' il' ie:"h odto fti
Hieffernan, a policeman. stationed in Enmis, ls in 7.4; in Ulster, 1,454 women, 8y6760 men, or 1 to 6 7. during the rebellion of 1798 the Scotch invariably School is very good indeed. Caro and neatness are A lighthouse, erected by the Governmiient of
custody on a charge of bigamy. It appears hee.in Leinster, 1,244 women, 10,712 men, or 1 to 8,-7. behiaved with the most humanity towards the people, shown in the slate and paper work, and intelligence Canadta upon, the pier at the Provincial ileform-
met his first wife in Cahirconlish, and was married in. Connaughit, 425 women, 2,521 men, or 1 to 5-8. It is well worthy, to, of recollection whiat.the is remarkcably good for cildren with suich poor atory, Penetangnlishene, couinty of Simucoe, O)ntario,
to herin July, 1870. Heff ernan -ras brought before Total women, 4,123; total men, 28.891 ; or- 7-3. Thbe difference in the treatment of the statu prisonters hIome advantagesl. The practice of using the ifingers will be put in Operation Ont the ath, inst.
magistrates in petty sessions at Dunmore on Thurs- advocates of women's rights may draw an argumen t was whien they were remioved to Scotland, and were 1in work«ing the sumis of the first standard should, bu
day, and the case sent to the ensuing quarter from the above facts. If the parliamentary franchise placein i the charge of that Most excellent man, given up, and the reading of the infants would !im- At a special meeting of theo I Orignal Council

seSsions at Galway. s~~~l intended to be a representation of property, by Lieutenant-Colonel James Stuart, the Governor of prove with More frequent revision. Sing is incaldfrteppoefcnsergthyetonf
.At the last meeting of the Ballinastoe Tenants' what justice can one-eight of the landowners of Ilhe Fort George.,, We grant that the British army is a good time and tune, and sewing lint and regular?1 granting a bonus to the L'Orignal and. Caledoina

Defence Association the secretary read a letter fromn country be excluded from representation ? Or if the bad school for either humanity or morality, and -St. Patrick's Girls', mixed : "lThis schocol throughi- Railway, it was decided to take no action mn the
Mitchell Henry, M. P., In reply to a communication property qualification bu regarded as an accidental that neither S::otchmen nor Irishmen Who enter Its out is in a very good state of efficiency, the results matter for thec present.

from the couheil of the Association, expressing his test to mark out roughly where to find responsible ranks are likely to bu improved thereby ; but we in the standard subjects were excellent, the children The Provincial ploughing match, under the
willingness to attend a public meeting, in compan7 persons to be entrusted with the right of election, ought not te o eunmindfuil of the facts stated in havmng passed 100 per cent. Arithmetic was Dnt asie fteAgiutr nAtsÏ scaino
with his colleague, Captain -Nolan, in Ballinasic, still this eighth part of the landowners aire proved the foregoinig extract. If Alderman M'Swiney haed and accurate, writing large and regular, and readi ng Ontario, is fixed for Wednesday, Nov. ist. The
about the middle of October, to Suit the conVe'n-. to be responsible persona along- with the other ser- been aware of them we dare say hie would have fluent, thoughi rather loud, especially ln the lower locality selected if; on the fargus of Mr. A. Y. Ander-
lence of the concil. The day le not yet finall1Y en.eighths, and should in ail reason be treated a.ý omitted his special mention of the Highland regi.. standardi. The children examined in grammlar sont and Mrt. D. S. Robertson, within two mtiles of
fixed for the public meeting. . such.--Daily Vpress, ments when referring to the latent tastes, and not geographly, and history, answered fatirly, and the ln- the village of WVyomling, lin the Cotunty of Lambton.

Th I 1 tinfrequent practices of England's Bashi-Bazouks .... telligence was well developed. There was good
THE ULTsEa BAxx.-The annual general meeting DEATH oF Loan GoaxA-Ssro'i.--The decease ofNti part-singing."--St. Ignatius' lloys;', nighit:«"'Thie A young man named Thos:. Sedgwick, in the emi-

of the Ulster Banking Company has been held ln Edward Anthony John Preston, Lord Gormansaton, Yâtion Evening School is in good condition?1--The yearly ploy of Mlesrs Strickland and Co., Peterboro', was
Belfast. The net profit of the past year has ben one of the oldest members of the Irish Peerage, . arnings of each scholar in average attendance lu working on the bolting saw lin the shingle Mill,
£57,264. Dividends amounting to £50,000 or 20 at his seat in the county of Dublin, at the ripe age G RE AT BR IT A IN Et. Ignatius' Bovs' School were £l 1s. 3Zd.; lin St whien the block stuck on the saw. Hle attempted
per cent. for the year on -the paid up capital, has of 80 years is announced. The eldest son of Jenico, Bridgets Giril- £l os. Cd. ; and !in St. ~Patrick's. to relievo il; with his foot, which sglipped and
been paid to the shareholdeis. Itwsarel2th Viscount Gormanston, of Gormanston, in the o. Girls, 198. Gd. strulck the saw, cutting the whole dec of his foot
to extend the capital from £1,000,000 to county of Meathà, and Baron Loiundres, of Nang, in Th e.D.Ccrno ar lsayte completely off.
£2,000,000, made v of the ext! g sh5ares, and that of Kildare, in the Peerage of Ireland, and ais nresoCo rjoi ed the Catholic Curch and NEw B. C. Chutrchi.-Thte new Inan CatliollC100,000atnal Ba-rLEa-s of in0 the ayBoapr n th rat ente n, d heo as on in Mat was present at the recent laying of the fouadation- UNITED S T AT ES. chutrchi at Bleinheim was opened last Sunday, the
secutionmen vwere found to part with their property 1790, and succeeded to his fathier's title In 1800 S-0:s- tFrtAgs-ie.Fe e r oiguond pferforntheopeldng ser-

thei faibt, soand the pr esn d e finden like cutyoH e amaith and mag isteurtecntof The celebrated College of Stonyhurst is now re- Rev. J. B. Langlois, Rector of the Cathedral of i4 a very fOne one, with spire, etc., was filled to its
the Christian Brothers who cheerfully sacrifice the Dbifrwi' eas evda ihSeifi ceiving extensive additions in an enlargement of the this city, was a native of Canada attached to the dio. utmoist CapaCity. The collection la the miorning

poitonan eolmet wic tei tletsaDub845..fHe was cr e as e sEngish eerffin 10.buildings behind the chiurch. For this purpose, a cese of Montrealý Last Septemiberlhe resigned the wals about $t5.--LondonFrceeIrees.

education would bring within their reach, and de- Lord Gormanston, who w as the head of one of thec large portion of the land hitherto uised as a play- pastorship of St Hlubert, to assume thie position of It is proposed in Charlottetown, P E-I, to erect a
vote themnselves exclusively to the noble work of most ancient and respectable Catholices familles in giound will be required, and excavations are already professor of Theolog-y at Pio Nono College. He re- rmenument to the muemory of the late Edwlard
imparting to the, children of the poor: the inestim- Ireland, mnarried in 1835 Lucreti, eldest daughter 1.rgesthere -, and a portion o£ the mneadowv ad- mained at the College till last Marchi, when hie was Wheclan, a ManU-as a local paper says-" Who
able blessings of a religious edutcation,-Duindalk of the late Mr. William Charles Jerninghain, and jommig the college has been enclosed by a boundary given the charge of the Church at Milledgeville- devoted al whole lifei towards laying the fouindation

Dmca.cousin of the present Lord Staford, by whom he wall, on which a hqndsomne railing ls to be placed. whiere, as in other previousi position9, lhe won all of the future gre-atnessq of Prince Edward Iln.
A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mengothcomteofte enr.haafaiyotwBosadtreduhr.HeThe,contractor for the excavations la Mr. Bidwell, hearts. On lRt. Rev. Dr. Gross leaving fer Europe, A ten cent subscription is being taken up.-

T ena tigfths co was elaofteCendays a s succededfin hisonglsandrish tigtlers.byHisof Bath, Who has about two hundred men at work. tast May, he was made rector of the new cathedral. Acadiin Rerdr.
ln the Commercial Hlotel, Belfast-Mr. Henderson eldest Son, Jenico William Joseph, a magistrate for ST..BuxoI's '$COLLEoE, N. WALE.-At a prIVate0 Or- It is needless hetre to speak of how he hadl fulfilled Eurctfiaeofdsuconfwoeshv
presiding-for the purpose of making arrangements the counties of Dublin, Cavan, and Meath, and for- dination holden here, the followingstudents of ttheeeectaiosns of t,bis mten]wis deoonhis lcenreturnied withouit the bounty being-paid by the
relative to the advancement of the tenant-right merly lieutenant in the 60th Riflesl, who now be- Society of Jesus were promnoted, on Sunday, the slcin iicr rthszahsdvto'County Treasilrer of Victoria, because the wvolveB
question. After the settlement of local matters, comes 14th Viscount. His lordship was born in 24th Sept , to the holy order of the priesthood, by and his laborious and continuous labors ln the ocare erkiednthFeeGatitrcouidte
Messrs. %W. Dl' Henderson, Samuel Black; and S. 0. 1837, and married the third daughter of the late teLr ihpo hesuy h icsn:adwthuns ftecagsupsduo i. limita of Victoria. The certificates have now bec
M'Elroy were appointed a deputation to the Dublin Lord Bellew, but was left a widower last year. Rev. Edward Reeve, John Claytoni, Paul Rochford, When the present scourge first presented itself among fient to J. C. Miller, ZM,, in the hLo10 thatt he a
Confertence, and the local associations were also re- Tnr Branor or KERRY AND Tua LAND AurrAT10N. Louis Labis, Victor Baudot, Augustine Marchant, us, hie immediately sought to arrest the anger of God bie able to 1Induce the Government to grantth
quested to scunl deputies,.-Nidon. --We take the following from the report in the Clemnent Barraud ; together with nmo o cthae from by imploring Our Lady oif Perpetual Help, Hie usual bounty of $6 per head.

DEAI OF THE VE:Ry. REV. J. TULL, MAYNooTE Freempan of the last meeting of the Kerry Tenants, the college of the exiled German Jesuits at Ditton Blessed Mother, to Interceda for our striken city ;

COTIOThe death Of this rey, gentleman is an. Defence Association:--The secretary said their first Hall, near Liverpool. Sub.deacons' and deacons' he exhorted the faithful to prepare themselves by Thte Oshawa Cabinet Comipany have been running
CoLLEGE.-- Father Tully is a native of Mount Bel- business to-day was to consider the notice of motion ordersà were given on the preceeding Friday and going to their duties, by uniting with hima in bu- a strong force of men manufactuirmg goods for their
ne, oun Glwy Hia aly stud'o ' epu. ien by Mr O'Connor on Saturday last--le That I Bjaturday, seechinig the Almighty that Hoe might allay this new wiareraooms, embracing Pome ,very han11dsome11
lew coutheDiocesan College, St. Jarlath eero umrill move, lan connection with some of the clerical IMPURE WATER.--" A Sorrowing Par-ent" sends a dreadful punishiment through the Intercession Of designs of high.class furniture, whose workmanship

Ine1819 he entered MaynoothCollege, where, after letters now read, that, with the utmost deference to letter to the 3[ornin39 Advertiser written by a son of Ris own sweet biother. During Ithe summer bc had roßlects credit on the manufacturing eskill of the Do-

adistitinihed course, hie passed fromn the Dunboyne his lordship the Mlost Rev. Dr. Moriarty's own opin. is who died fromt the results of drinking water con- by a holy retreat prepared himaself anew for his minlion. Thte Toronto rooms are not quite ready, but

Establishment to the Chair of Irish, to which hho ion and judgment, we respectfully request that his taminated with sewage white at lodgings which hie mmnistry, for hie charge, that il lhe should be calle some ten or liteen cars of goods will be shipped for

wa ponted in 1828. lordship will kindly perrmit his clergymen to freely had taken np the Thoas for the purpose of boating to render au accouant of hiesWsteardsip heb woul thern.

hemebes orRscmmn ettei cnsit-attend the contemplated county Kerry meeting for exercisfe. His physician advised hie ·removal to ieodr efead n r, e md. the lai d teur Barney Cairns and Edwin Feoster, of the 6th con.

ents and entered on a defence of their conduct with tenant right." Ho (Mr. O'Rourke) had been _m. Herne Bay, but here it was his illsfortune go go to sick cati, and insisted on taking his week with the ,0o Dereham, were arrested by Constable Henderson,
rerd to Mr. Butt's Land Bill. The speaking, of structed to forward a copy of that notice of motion one of thosie lodgfing-houses which, instead of using rest of the priests. le died as behad lived--a holy of WVoodstock, charged withi enteringthle houge

o s fel tth shre f OCoor ona at the_ bishop. He haed done s, and hiehadl that the water supplidby the waterworkE, take their retmitiigt h n h nweg of i Uo r. John Thomas, robbing him of $975, and
h ds of 11 th.fa mornimr received his lordship's reply. The presi- suPply from wellît, and lhe never recovered. Hiaso P al o t- -s mme theetn iet h hue unn tt hwho coue ,a ote ed of oniidee armerop - dent said he should preface the reading of the London physician, who hadl attended him through- t on, the recogninotl oti1t "f'gound. They were brought before Mayor McDon.

elanCllau;buitwsntcredwit] out bishop's letter with ai few words of esplanation.. out his illneass stated in his medical certificate the ceLadtepepeo aanhssanaosta ald, who comnmitted them to wait their trial before
disentan stongoposiio. H ha nrrolyAmongst the letter@. read last Saturday was one in cause of death to be blood-poisoning, with ty phold ce atb ogte.-otenCosSvnaga. a higher court. The man Cairns was formeriy air-

disentandStongop dsiifHe bd atqw d the following t erms :-"l You are not oaae, I pre. symp.tOms, produced by drinking contaminated Weill antb ogte.Btihr rn anh . rested for attempting to burn the soab ouse but
escaped a vote of censure ; and fli oes not mentsment, thàt Dr. Moriarty has made a law forbidding water at Thoas Ditton. .- eu8a nae was acquitted,

hiswas I a muh nchedto hik-h wl lseany prlest to attend a political meeting outside his 'THE NEW CHUBcEi AT WARRINGTON.--The new Ca. DaLNKixNo AMoNa FAsmJoSAn.E WoiiEN.--The New
his seat at the next election. own parlih without his Consent or that of the parishb thalle Church, in'Buttermarket-street, after years of York San in a recent editorral uipon "l Drinking An accident of a peculiar nature occurred toaa

BiroutAn CASE op, UnowsiNe.--A Young man priest in whose parish the mueeting may be held."1 arduons labor by the Catholic ciergy ~and leading among Fashionable Women," says:--" It ls un-, Mrdland Railway train recently between Waubau-
named Jarnes MPNamara was found drowned on The writer referred to the didficulty that thus stood laymen of the town iat length assuming bold and doubtedly true that ruany of our womien who in- shene and Orilhia. When approachling Shield's Cut
Sunday, jst inst., at thdé northearn boundary wall of in the way of the contemplated demonstration, andl characteristic proportions. When èoompleted, it is dulge in the disi pation of fashionable society are the two forward whleels of the forward truck of a
the Castle demesne, Newcastle -West, the'sent Of the iwas under those circumistanices thatM3r.O'Connor eirpected to be oneof the first ecclesiastical edifi given to drinking champagne, and. eveni spirlituous freighit'carisituated r.ear the centre 'Of the train, be-

The bishop o n·basteNain as rwntten thepeople, no interest cau kb earertnucury
rarer. fr onhwaigHr Athr 'Cnnog mtuerof EnronTIONS îTATISTIcS.-THE NmtSIBaÀND NATIV. ie-btenWnnpgad RtPraena

Teana haaceistisc-letertoie' Secretryfathe-Kery nt prser h vt hLdit v ic h as1>astors the Commnitteepfithe Catiiolic Union; for Lambethe ITY ,-sia EIMMIGRANTs "wHo ARRZVsD Ua7NiiG THE Lake of he-Wood.---.The. Caýliains bave already

eantrsDfnc asetssoctio n The.tbdylasor onelstie the as ae ty irove kith and -kin · Mr. Pymn Yeatmani ; and for Chelsea Mr. Lilly, the YEAs..-;The total iumber of lmmigrants'Who ar- graded the: branch.-fromWinnipeg to Pembina in

reag ders kow, as-eenwègteadcen ot age ntorigan-they p{seis:derived the material and persoual. secre try of the-CtoliUin.Nihr fterived in the United States duiing- the yiefending expcainb:haaiòsito of the St. Paul

casin a couny,.me t ingto dvacet tnant-rihsupfrO the e ad e gn 1 uldo they tw settigCthlcmembers, Mr. Wallace and Mr. June 30, 1876, was .169,986, ofýwbom 111,786 weré and Pacifieté-'that liöint, but ýbecoming f:tired of

caus in:errgt ivit.dete c-opeatin ofoth suportof teCurch an so eneouste suffi. Langdale, will seèk're-election. Wetmitery Males and 58,200d femialesk f snïbr2,7 w r/,sig htapr f-teCnda

press.ad sterI.gdocesan eglation ln support it thatno, clergy rp e ou htMrlbnadFnbryhv e oslõ hi r ne 5yas o f th12,1 neued5I rid-27 ai8obet e atbýa adT hne a n

that part of the cbury ;ic'i 1rtuàl e e nts ciently en owed. 'Expenience bas r-o reded ta canddtëa-ivrooDyPo er fondr1year oan"g3er34'e so·y rse o5,-nLa eteri 40 nittoan er coicon,

a n y C a t oli % l e g y m n f o m i t tï Ù ii d ii ö lft ic a l i1 f e r h a r d s i i t o ; b e ý i e v e n t s ee f e c u l E E- or ra I A uin s m b á a í d s a n du war d .e T e a'r i v al a y ,t t hé e p rteeaou t 3 0 m n rb e ngcn g a e o n t h e s et n

meeting out side o hs w«ayhß apele i te a deremonst ancoit f dseriousecotii RUNTditURi CIrdsFalreletlad" agirk we. Ch23euaron aich.y 81,334rt San '- tieo 30 Thiboaeillbea eio edie n-to th

respctfu ersstothe-MosRe.zMrlorarty to a uionchtie ons Itssa miation islà- calculated Àeãat :five istof néirlithirty ca ses' rancis q. 24,OO Bostör't)Ti'~ tiet fS.Pnwihátirpree:y

allown rog tharia fr pialàoc- meation wtherayourli ss oteant s and whether of bankruptcy whieh have occurredlin the io d 81 -n' nir ,9 TeplEi òhtiéght haveheldt trifiò of,thliregonfor*ieveral,

campn e s er. ostheMair hi Ïnn'dn to furher.thewst.claim>ode at meetiriare dólúds'ftä ifst fc fdarn t e:pas tWelv;e tles the niirå rasfolwsîEgän rf nile ThündêrýBayw.end tkljcomödtivesi

Our sitIgetbdây aMiidlie 11ai.sente o eý"thel tafÓrn enta -usualYl 0f .TiäIhè s üiltis 2g' é an otln; 458 éal léàon isãë2fml ùiheradh

a yon lae hoe"omw ouundertachbaebeen as follows : homá á ( hV34 leofMa 2 nya3 51,37 ,é fo>e lète o 'ai

Kerr th th ledin me b"es okhe ùócatin t se anhkan po y ned hattheten afe £28 m ur åb stnc e b óe te á f te saso .ag

-4e lib 
morneç ld orin nlie hi my eaqu nt ntüs tirinerst
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'N IFIOLI,ýi-IC. C-' -27" 1876"'TA. 777M,

elandering COatl anicity c an ergud true to instincts the advice ofdSa can prvail L the efforts Of the

writer utters as many fasehoads asLe inditea so-cslled rligieus' joèrnal to propagate hatred

phrases, in attributlng to fear of:Protestantism, the and discordshall bé ùnavailing.

AND * reluctance sf a certain prtion of the populationc f

Montreal te compulsory' vacination; is faeihooda DOES ROME FAVOR THE :TURKS?

CATHOLIC CHROICLE are usuailly blazoned forth with a gooddeal cf in- Âmoug .heman> strange cálumnies which are

ITD AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY genuity; as wes he states "1th. des rate of 0a publaedagain sud again and repeated a hundred

BY THE PROPRIETOR, thlics ie as five and one-haf to one as among Pro- ies la theuse that te Church f 1oe la ao-

testants;»a regard for truth would have made him able t the Turks continuing in Europe. Are the

JOHN GILLISr say English speaking citizens, the Irish Catholics leasOas Of hitory forgotten? or do bigots deliber-

AT NO. 195 FRTIFICATIrON LAME. belng those Who suffer the lent from malilpox and atly hride the truth, and not nly hide the truth,
in the statistics on the matter are included in the but mnalicIosy invent faIlshood and spread them

latter term of the aboae proportion, though your broadcastthrough the world ? We fear se; other-

TERMS YEARLY IN AD VANC E: honest American, substitutes the word Protestant, wise Who eaunread the history cf the Middle Ages;
Tc E nR inorder to draw a moral. We suppose Le wiIl Le and later times and net Le struck widh admiration
Ta aIl countny Subscribers, TWO DOllars, able to give us a theological reason why Irish Ca- a the heroic efforts made by the Catholia Church te

To ail City Subscribers whose papers are delivered tholica do not object to Protestant Baptiam by vac- repel the invading torrent of Mahomedanism? Read

by carriers, Two Dollars and s half• cination as Le calls it and why they are healthier the account of the magnificent bravery of Godfroy
in that respect and others to than Protestants in de Bouillon and bis companions at the capture of

xoITMa.AT,. FRIDAY, October 27, 1876 Montreal. Jerusalem ; remember the hosts of warriors ieaving
- So menthe ago, it le true, thrae was a scrim- their country, selling their estate, abandoning their

JECCLESISTICL CÂIENDÂH mage about compulsory vaccination, verdict: the families, their wives, and their children, the luxur-i

City Sanitary Doctor much frightened and nobody les and pleasures of Europe te sufer hardships and

OctoBER, 1876. hurt. This arose from the rather awkward way in famine, pestilence and death itself in defence of

Fida, 27-Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude. which undiplomatic Aldermer. sprung the subject Europe against barbarism and infidelity. This

Sa rday, 28-SS. SIFNriXDyJDE,ArsLl upasl b.on the City, after a long discussionin the papers splendid struggle lasted for centuries. Seven times

Sauday, 29-STwS.rro5N R umNDJDE Ares .Pzrcos'.among medical men and thers upon the usefultness did Catholic Europe rise and rush cnthusiastically

Monday, 2 TT-Ot Lb s Ferla.sand dangers of vaccination. The anti-vaccin- forth fr the defence of civilhation and ail tha

Tuesdy, 31-Vigil of All Saints. ae ators were supportsd by one of the most makes the glory and happinesse e modern nations.
T ,prominent French Canadian physicians of Mon- Who crusbed the Turk at Lepanto? WIas nt Sobi-

NovEMBeait, 1876. trea, Le raised before the imagination of an ex- eski Who saved Europe at Vienna a Catholac ? did

Wednesday, 1-ALL SAIrs. Holydaq of Obhlgaion. citable population as followingvaccination in many Charles Martel wield any other thau a Catholio

Thursday, 2-All Souls. cases, a whole army of loathsome maladies, scrofula sword when he xpelled for aver from the soil of

walking through a persan's bones, cancer eating France the descendant of the Prophet, did Spanish

NEWS OF THE WEEK. out the tangue and eyes, consumption ravaging the civalry bow to strange altars when Spainu aw the

longs and death scrambling around him in front lat of the Moors fieeing in terror and rage before

sand aof R ssisnste Esto se up t e n ka tye : ILtho uand rear and on everyside. A row ensued, a storm in the triumphant banner of the Cross.

Sndas ssnmy-a Rssian Ge eralcomandmye tus- atea pot, and everything subsided to the Statu quo. And i to-day the Crescent proudly waves t Con-

Sian adrice is alays sougtned l cud sec Public Vaccinators bave been appointed tbey find stantinop.Ielle it not due to the treasonand coward-&

san adre ng layss ouh and iLetirud g seem no difficulty lu doing their work, and the American ie of the Eastern heresy? If the mountains and 

theat e oflongRsiantcano le. bthunerin atand bis confreres may hug to their hearts the sweet valleys of Servia and Montenegro groan under the
the gaies eo Constantinopie. Austria, tremblog reflection that thie Catholic population of Montreal iron Leel of the Bashi Bazouk, is it not due to the

rn thre field estdiplanseem; France arios L ne- ie day by day being Protestantized wholesale by the jealousy of Rome traitorously displayed by their

evenrthe pldluof' dplac ;bFrance iniu sto r' baptiem of Vaccination. foretathers, imbued with the sarne hatred of the

bluteringliffenl eareservices,ndtifrte aItal Wie may add that Miontral bas not the monopoly Poutiff whieh to-day allows the Freemason o ltaly,t

mntst sdoergts ther srie n serr ontbale un- of Anti-vaccination disturbances and that they take the Illuminati of Germany, the Internationale of

sitad, whilet the grat Sphinxet we century, tLe place on a much larger scale elsewhere as appears France ta curse and persec ute the Churc, which

=a nsfsI ed, whi lh g e Bimnarck, quietuylts tah by the following extract, taken from an exchange: conquered the Barbarians of the North,and to w ich

e o o Le lo, aines a n LietA vaccintion dosation hp.aceare due the literature, the sciences and the civiliza-
oePabi itegm ed henthe timecoesAnunivciaindmosrto okpae

onplay isslittol e speay Ifn io ome on Saturday at Malton, ou the occasion of the re- tion of modern times? And yet thLe World says
te claim bis ahane otn lese f(rom Prison of Francis Rawling, Whob ad been that the Catholic Church favor the Mabonetan !Il
truth in a startling work on Bismarck and Gorts- imprisoned seven days for the non-payment ef a ,c.
akiff, latel> published in France by an Austrian fine imposed under the vaccination hawe. Some

diplamat ,nd mat abl reviovad ln-tie last nnm- rictous proceeding took place, and the windows of VACCINATION.·
dbproat Band s blreewd q in the rush- the Town Hall were smashed by a crowd number- The important question of vaccination, which

ber of Blackwood, the Eastern guestion la fast ing several thousands."hh
ing to a solution, it does indeed appear thai the tawoha>wi- trio te tmub discussion u eaurnmidt,

getChancelIons Lave Ladl an undoratsndlng, dur- ci TEE PHESS,'2 owing ta the stand taien b>' arne> perbapd esmacat,c
great but certainly, misguided men who rave in and outc
ig îhe Isat fitean yoara, ta L inlucheck au>' poer0
igthe laigst fifteenp er trfahold cheiran powea The various phases Of Opinion that exist in our of season, combatted a practice that lias been a -

Austia aste tem redrdthe mhinr rGermas midst on ail questions, religious and political, tended with such beneficial results for bumanity;

tatestiobaanbilaecd, th e vainmbitinNpolean owingto the peculiar circuestances in which we Las called forth a masterly pape from His Worsbip

sadeludd b> the mirage of the rectification etpoLe are paced, with a population drawn fro so many the Mayor, whose em2inence in the medical profes-

Frnc rentier, France in ter turemastao f trd sources, naturally reflect themselves in the journal- sien stamps is utterances with the h ireheat author-

und rontiePruseFan heel, Austrnia l wrondad eto ber ism of our Provice. For a considerable time past , ity. We regret, that wantof space, will not allow c

agon>'vies a mordufrsei Paris mgitdaved aved certain section of the pros, and more particulaly us to publish the entire document, replte as it is

heg, in a rve fmr oPe m iae b>'tie G ihma vîe Ruse that ing of it which owes its very'existence to with valuabe information, tracing the istory of

sien la mbaud, for tire Germastblair mmiyhee the bigotry and ignorance of its supporters, bas inoculation and vaccination from the earlieat period

preeedd fb the Russian blwa wsng d intrigue, bea losing no opportunity of creating rancour and in various countries, down to the preset day, andf

Apd edan snb services, whare ig the rmanrd?The. trife In our midst, setting Protestant against Cath- giving details as o the nature of smali-pox net8

Nodibern f erat nevetes with diasinteretaduss; Th olic, and raising a howl on every conceivable topic only instructive but eminently practical. Aftert

fiNtsern arpuposev atys sway d is movemens, awhre it was domed possible to arouse the pre- dealing in a few Weil chosen remarks on theu

Constatnopleuras for agebecs Lb.yMecca ever , judices of their readors. The florce tirade of the wretched course purued by the opponoet of vac- ·i

Rnsant-born, Emparor on Pensant.e eWat If Bis- Potmster-General at Argenteuil, wherei h made cination, referring te the labor of Jenner the firstP
Ban boudrEmeror La leosang. Wh iîta Bc- Lis savage and insensate attack on the Catholic prominent advocate of vaccine he says: -
iarck and Gortschakoff have long ago wr teasLout Hierarchy and clergy, and the lectures and ad- In 178 Jennernpublishedhis firstlimportant paper.the solution of that terrible enigma the Esern dresses of Sir A. T. Gal nthlustoao hrc n1798Jthe r public isitin or vaccinadon

question? A gigautia straggIe muet ensue, EaglsuddresaLa SoAnT a th îe questionacf Oburch I lu799 tire firet public iostitution for vacluatian
qil put forth aven effort;lberdesig e anady and State, gave the fanaticism mongers a glorious was established in London, and in the followingv
will put fortheveytheffrther dstign istalreadyCon. ortunity to spread themselves before the reople, year it was introduced into France and Germany',

dowd trh b> tie telagrans sti Lai Cen ppod te s freL re and thereaction of vaccination Las now become

stantinople will e occupied at the first sund of sud trame vho folloed tie discussion are avare i genteral over the whole educated world. Here and

Russia CausasmuCth 80,000 British soldiers and how Well they profited by the occasion. As it so thera as might Le expected, It bas met with opposi-

Egypsieie wil 'pli nder Britis cona; happened, the gross appeals thus made, having no tion, Lut every objection that Las been urged by tie
tangible Lukis, cratd l itflanitrhcnr a psP.in anti-vaccinator bas been answered again and again

Turkey at the saine time will not Le idle ; calling tanle bi edlittlemoreran aing by the leading minds of the profesion,and whileon
upon millions and millions tofMoslea Bretbren in ruffle au tie publia md. Yet, day after day, a re the one hand, Great Britian furnlihes a conglorer- c

As, the Sultan wil fight with desperation, for de- tfrence to the. columnse of the self-constituted or- ate periodicat devoted to the spread of anti-vaccina- t

fotstne muaInions destruction ; aud ifthe rosir gans of Puotestant opinion in our midst will es- tien views drawn up In poorprose nd worse poetry,
featlito himmuoteanodstruscugion ;and fLte ror thehighest medical authorities an unanimous in

of battle arise, God alone can tell how fr it will ie tabtlitat occasion la undor ran> re- their approval of the practice. So much is this the e

heard and how long. taxt, ta dastr>y the Larme' sd put au end ta Le case that I fuel I owe soiething like an apology to t

lu the United States the fierce struggle continues kindly feelings, that fortunately exist amongEt my medical brethren for writing affirmatively of a

sd wivihcontinue for tira. veekela tLire rsiden- those professing different creeds lu our community. practico nost of threm endorse. I spoke of Jenner as

oalcont inefoteee kson n he mployeden- discoverer, but Jenner did not discover vaccine any
Liai contest; the same meapons are e das Whiel good aitizens t ever> shade t blatef muet more than Watts discovered steam. He noticed w

those customary lu ail freecountries onsimilaroc.h incerel regret this state t things, l le refreshin; the prevalent belief among the peasantry in the s

criene,,çalnny, porjun, briben> and murder, and to find that there are journaliste, above cateringto immunity farm servants and milk maiadeld con'icasinssclumn, prj r, ryI d ho hve te mnlinss t fered uipon them by their occupation ; and littleby
crime of every hue; a new element la being intro- vulgar prejudices, v lihaveL.nisstelfe e dw te a co cu pwich had beuitile Le drei tire casalusion vnioh Lus bacu me
duced, the sane as that used by Cesar When Ito- speak ont fresly and boldly the sentiments îLat pregnant wita bnefit la mankind. Thi baelu ins

man Freedom was to be crushed ; the voice of the ougi te animale those Who desire earnestly the the existence of a vaccine virus was not confined to c

soldier is ta decide the strife in many sections. welfare of our common country. In arecent article England alone. Cow-pox and its relations te smal.-o

Whcn corruption ias descended from Ligh places to the Eeung Star, a wide-pread journal, ias, under pox Lad been nurice long a e a ita conttinnt
low and permeated the whole body; politi, the the heading of I"The Bincerity of t e Argenteuil expeOruret ad beas made prir te Jenn ta show

bmeremedyhas becs ever prescribed. Ambitin Appea1, giron uttrance ta some mell.timed -that persons affcted mie îhe natural vaccine virus 

is stopt in, and fan s dead or to firmly aurbing servations.- We refrain from eaying arything ln venu nu susceptible te tie smal1-pox infiuence- t

Lb. vii pasmiens et the populace, It gaine publia reply' ta its ramarka au tbe excentria editobetf the Jnner's meont consied ohiefi>' isnducing the virus
confidence, maies iesoheavy atm lo be ftlt almost Reveil sud Lie oquaîlly e-xcentric and, as wea balera> vantargu, sud hew slowly- sud hem cautiousiy Le ad- p
neccessary' until firmly saated lu por, it thnrew off penicious publication. Whrat me vishbto bringLo vanced iris even>' statement eus> Le gathered frein ,

tir mask and burts forth Le lire 'astonieLed world Lb. notice ef our readers are tiro followiag remarks5 .Lihe tact thrai twenLt.tw years elapsed between tirea
os ie astrs f tre oolethoTener fFreden.addressed b>' that lProtestant journal ce ils cc-rt.. finat espaerment sud tbe promnulgation et Lis thory'.

as te Mstes o thePeoletheTeror o Fredo. •• • th ho wht b Ho wnas assailed thon, as iris maman>' is noem,but mith g
Lot us hope that anaL a fate Le sot reserved fan eur ligioata, wh'ich are menitre he et mirt as more excuse tien lires nov, as ne eue Lavîug tihe t'
naighbons ; nia>' Lire asiles et every' sation nover oter and aven again appeared lu thre columas et tire isurne sud disposition te read, sud having access ta p

ec n their midst the hrrors cf tyranny'wimaL TaUE WNss. Tire Star say :--L. records ef meadial observons Las now' tira shradeow l
teir faLLers Lave toit, sud meay Lire American Peo. " The Protestante anc able te taie cane cf them- oan ecusa fan nejae ing tire thear> thbadanced',

doe ceerts ascnundadid etnr of Free- m in tioi privilege, mincir are guaranteed and may' serve ns a modal. But wecdo thiums differenl>' n
Po n rosperity'. wili ibe supported b>' tire awholo power et tire Do- now.-days, sud a harangue in a mariol place -or S

From France me Lave Lire intriguce et tire Usd1- miaion. Lot tireum trust theair Catholic tellow-cit. pubhta equare b> geLeme aeLe may kaa oaue-G

ças, tram Prusesire continurd persecution et the izens more ful>', sud refrain frominterfurlin ye uicient toa 'tiaebrthtuedcaedomaesio-
Oburch, tram Italy' sud Lire .World aven tha same vs-l heinrel iios discussions.thes ock-en-trad knowlege lafinite fLte mostdifcutd ass s
attacks au Beligion, sud so il muai continue for afthe polticlane, sud ar-e tee valuabe lo be discard- subjeots lu bLemthale rarnge cf mnedical science. I n
soame ime yet I but lot us sot tear, Lbe flanqua et ed. If Protestante mill attend te their own aarsuai! noaet chd.lae emso eatr i>' aira pdrea
Peter lis braved groater paris, sud survived them, paying su ireed ta d.esgning sud ian aanyraace mienvire have dioynd Lehedignitygot vhiraling due t

* DIEGUSED BAPI~M. the> anuIl act fat mare aiselythan inutermin'g hoestil to select snoh an amena fer tire dissemination oft
DIGsEDBuIS •ad futile organizaiions."! tior fatal eratai As the limes are as pregnant mii

te b.he terelnceofta cfllo tir Mronais said Notinga conld Le mare true, lu every' sauce cf sud toeanswer quastions asked sud answered a than- eI
popbsulatoo tha l>'tanceut the rnaccin ibte word, than tint Lb. Catholie; inajerityl tin is sad imes :-i
rSome pirysiciu asnd.public men.har eecounaged Prvoncebhave ne desireata iuninge lu the eltghtest laioaens vaccinaetionaconfer a certain diegmee oft

iB feeling, sud it bastisento suai a heigit Lirai ereo h rihsuad priv'iiegaes eto ,thelrPnro t2det ag ffctsacacciatonpemaen,. dgrean irenigita - nd.Anctireéffotsci aceiahin nmmeon h
tire City' Ceu1nclitvIres sbcout tca au onninsuc festant' tellow'-eubject.. Every guaranteo tat 'é. Ia thre riskiflightinglup localfinfiammatory
maaking:vaccination cômpulsory, wastmobbed. The, ia culd give te a minority in any cm- actin?
emidents oeMoutreaiEa tunea a gse Ignorant tht miutI tl cô se, aheg, cf ineculti

tire>' suppoee raiine oubes daguieed.(atm o' amuiIt, tey poessi, sud' it ls ,fla alke ha 4b eurrnik ,lenvs'ciaioficul
- Proestant Baptism. The.S'ew.aYork llorld shows Catholictatemen contrbutedto edge la and ntg Le systemith scofu rothherdit d

ile Catoi fMoreaaret te P rdt tieprivilg of that minority.Yetintt n
testants' a-stbree to neu;theodeath:rtes are as fivo odta.enadefrthefor acwith,.ypiurLr'aimiaed iâ e ss e
sud:ose-bal! tae,, ne; and ý.ihuadiaprepontlo5 u ir. theihi f ur ai fid fr, tir*e fraaiiqyblsr cIrr ureddiiésac3 e

e inidue' t apps to e ifenê sIllaniî,suaüd kindred' The anser ltheàe'ietù Wi, I thik covar

4weranaca 'organizations whicb, having. no'legitimate ends to the ground gone over b> the anti-vacoinaioist. s

.&etsus ... r papers o lie lssi thi e BaluImr compas:, mut ucesstrly> de enerate.lnto englne His rah! the proceedsto gid the blghest, s

ntda caun allow an cèon' pass without o! mischief for the. whaoeonrnunty. If thcesuad authority, fa! theposition he has taken, and'

support it by statietics from every country
directlyto'the cityof Montrealrhée t
of the smai-poxunfection have been so
and threaten still greater havoc ha givesi
te the following forcible remarks:-

But why travel throughout Europe
parts cf Asis sud tLb. adjeinln 'S tales c
La prove that whiah may b. meeoas>iye
in our beantiful city. I redily admit t
pas has its "lperiods of dormacy and 
of activity," and that every now and t
regular Latervals.it evarspreads adistricti
as au epideie."? But why should it paéasse
Ibis 'clt>i? aud wby single eut anc nu
But why shoùld it pass se lightly o
Dr. Russel, Prasident of the College ofr
and Surgeons, residing there, gives the
Wre bave very little smali padohere (Qàe
are all vacciusted." Wby dace ILposas
over Three Rivers .. Dr. Badeaux, the
the profession ther, explains:t-" On
Picote ici. On safait vacciner." The sane f
And why does it visit Montrea.and w
visit most severoly those of a particular n
We nurse it. In QueLec, Three Rivers a
there is no one even writing against vac
the only prophylactic for small.po, an
couvera. la truc lu Montres! lseovidont
circumstance th (Le mortalityiden
greater among that nationality whose bea
gunge has served as a vehicle for the dis
of a most deadly errer. We have two
pitals in Montreal for small-pex-one f
sud tbe other fer Protestant patients-uci
pretended simall-pox bas any religions c
The former is presided over by the Sist
vidence; the latter by Miss Chambers. 'I
oxporlence thase ladies bave gsisod trou:.
miaties etnotiecases auder their charge?
the Matrons of both the same questions
are their questions and answers:--Have y
any difference between the vaccinated
vaccinated inmates of the hospital? Siste
states, in French :--Thre le no comt
tireen the offuats et amali-par on th
ated and non-vaccinated ; the vacc
a rule, are net afiected, and when
they have it slightly Lbthe deaths a
the uavaccinatd . .Mises Chambere is
te the saine effeat. What mare c
evidence than this, and from sources havi
son te mislead ? I do not quote fromt
clans of the City, who, with very small t
bave aga aand again expressed their enti,
Lb. propbylsotia poear cf vaacine. Vol
volume bas been vritten ta esta
power of vaccine, and my table, as I write
ed with documentary evidence, the mai
which alone prevents my introducing it I
ficient however, bas been adduced ta w
answer ta the firt question in the a
"that vaccination conter a greater or l
of protection againat smail-pox." 2.Aret
of vaccination permanent? Although it
part of my present subject, yet, as aun i
prevails with sema that persons exposed
pox contagion incur additional riak by be
nated and by having one disease engrafi

crtb itn lI lte state that suc ed a vii
orranos. If vaccination la peînr air
early, so that the areola may have had tin
it will prevent emall-pox; if later, it wi
that disease.

We trust that the address of Dr. Bing
bo productive of bentflcial results,, and
confreras of the French press, in this Pro
give the able disquisition of His Wo
widest possible circulation amongst thai
Fortunately, the Engliah speaking com
fully alive to the benefits resulting from v
and, it lu teL behoped, that those who ha
the present time, been earning for themi
unenviable notoriety, amongst ourFrenchi
fellow.citizens, by their insan opposit
practice, so pregnant with salutary result
the propriety of ceasing to promulgated
on this subject, which can produce no ot
than te fill our grave yards with the lai
victims of their miserable srotchets.

WAR NEWS.
Despite the rumours of a general war t

the air a few days ago, causing a panic in t
market and creatini; the greatest excite
commercial circles, nothing bas as yet t
o change the situation of the contending
It le almost impossible te form any opini
subject with the conflicting reports that a
o the press. One day IL would secom as
were disposed te force on a war with Turke
ng al risks. and responsibilites and on.t
We learn that negotiations are on foot forj
ettlement of the difficulties. Then the de
nform us that a war le sure te take place1
Russia wili not make the open declarat
pring. Amidet all these conflicting rum
naly thing certain appears Lt bu that ini
f an outbreak France is determined te b
ator of the struggle. Despite the pleadin
London Times making Prince Bisuiarck Lt
rbiter ef Europe and calling on him te i
ire wily ohanceller et Hie Majosty' thea
:mperor, does net seem willing ta bu cira
resent, sud thre Gorman pre eaye that tl
'ith Rlussia le most candia'. Austnia ls evi,
n awk ward position, sud as lar Britain
'reat activit>y prevails lu thre flochyards
he work o! putting thre Iand terces on
ossible tooting la beiug pushed ferward, e
iae>' te taka au>' part iu the struitgle sin

d untiltire moveurents af the Rtuesianse
menacing te ber Indian possessions. Tire
essieu re loudiy' demanded b>' tire Oppos
tovernment have deturmined shall not tai
n the meanutimne tire embers lu the Val
moeuldering and it la impassible te foree
momtnt (La wran aruption may' burst tori,

WELL MERITED FRAISE
In a recent article the Montreal Gazet

uetion et Education sud thoenoter>' late
n Lb. subject et the> Scool Tax, paye Lb
ng tribut. .te tire Chistimn Birothers :-

"Now th tact is that, until very rece
adnot beeio for tho exertions of the i
Brothers the poor af Montreal vuld h
bsolutely vithout teaching ofany kind."
Tie. Gazette ais aProtestant journalij

evoted te Protestant interesté lu is I
especially, aud the aboa testimony, com
iach"a diaintèrested souree, là ndtling añ
iñplc juastîcé toeh egod Brdathèiasho
o mauch for .the educatilon of ourn youth. N
re the arduous labors of tbislndefatigà
munity more manifest than in flie City of

y-Comlng and the number ofyoaig men now filling positions
he ravages of trust ad responsiblilty who received their

&amitons training at the bands of tho' Brothers leithe
* expression best evidénce of the god they are dàIly performng

la our nidst. It je not IlIkely the fiattering testi.
and jite mony of Our respected contemporary the Gazete

f Americ will b. pleaslng to the only religious dally, seeing
establled the smoaatncf labor it eponde endeavoring te
ita période establihthat the Catholla Churchi le in. ert
thn, at ir- enemy of popular Education. The averago seven
or country thousand cbildren who, in tbe City Of Montreaihosvilyon to-day recelve sond elementary instruction gratis,

ver Quebeo from the Christian Brothers, l, perbaps, as good
Physicians an at swer as any t the ftaise insinuations of the
resson:- enemies of the Church.

bec e

Doyen of T M. . P. R. - INGRATITUDE Op
n'a pas de . THE PUBLIC.

or Toronto. Solîloquy: Mr. G...., loquiturc: "Will nobody
b>' doesit ?udrst'nd he ' gond, ho beneficent, how disinter.ntionallt? ested we bave been, and will we be made to pay fornd Toronto
cination- prnvileges, that we bave been enjoying for years
Ld that the and that We never expected ta have to pay for?t freinthb.Well, if the public won't seu Our mertp, we'lj pu.

autiful n. l h is ingratitude; we'll take ail we can get and
semination ssk for more, we'll pay for nothing utless ive can't
civic hos- help it; but if we must pay, we'1l pay like honest

or Catholic men; but before we come te that decision, we muet
omplexlou. consult our lawyers. Bythebye, let Robillard write
ers of Pro. or get out a couple of letters, he must go for Bome.
Vhat ls the thing, or somebody, Stephens, or ay other man "

su exam- Curtain falls, next Act.
i put he Theboywho among a lot of equally unklled,asud bore

ou noticed compamons, fires the moststtoues at a mat dog is
1 and non- mostlikely to Lit the oftenest. George Washington
er Nativity Stephens seems th enjoy that proud preerminenes

ari Le among bis confreres of the City Hall ; he bas de-
inated, as tected more abuses than any of thmo, he mayhave

they are been guilty of as many, but bis firing bas been go
re among constant and so fierce that he bas knocked down
o risel more idolsof clay in this our loved and patient
ng ne rea- city than any other man we kinow of ; we are glad
the physi- ta cay that at last he bas given a few raps to the
exceptiens City Passenger Railway Co,. and if he can succeedre beliftr with bis last scherne of havin their privileges put
bUish the up ta competition, ho willb ave sbied a Mighty big
,es caver- rock and struck fair. Then we can forgive hlim trany
gnitude et peccadilloes la and out of school ; and we asayhere. Sut- "More power te bis elbow."
warrant an
ffirmative
ess degrec BEV. FATHER STAFFORD.
the effects Wu notice with pleasure, in the Dublin Freernasforma no reean'c
mpression journal, that the much esteemed Parish Priest of
ta smali- Lindsay, the Father Mathe w of Ontario, Is noai en.

eing vacci- joying the beauties of his nativeWexford; we trust
ted in au- that his merits will be appreclated (here as they arela nus 1  lul suCanada, and that Lis popularity arnong the
me te fori, friends. of bis youth and of bis esteemed fanily will
il modify bae agreat as among the thousands who have leam.

ed to revere and te love him lu America; iwe trust
ston niay that bcfare ieaving on bis return ha will show hig

that our fellow countrymen in the deer Isle how Home Rule
rince will makas a.people contented and proscercus, and tell
rship, the them- how in his adopted country the Irish eau
r readers. govern themselves ln peace and union, sobriety and
munit', le love of religion an d country. The succeses aud
accination union of Irishmen the world over is the best refu-
ave up to tation of the calunny that the Irish race cannot
iselves, an govern itself, and none could ,illustrate the truth.
i Canadian better than the Rev. Father Stafford.
Lion to a

à, wili sec TEMPFHANCE.
doctrines' The Rev. Father Brettargh, of Trenton, one of
her effect the mst eloquent Divines in lthe Dominion, bas
numerable delivered a powerful address on the subject c

Temperance before the delegates of the Total
Abstinence Catholic Union, Leld at Belleville on
thel oth and 11th instant. We intend giving a

hat filcd full report of this admirable specimen of historic
ire mono>'eloquence l aour neit issue. The Rev. speaker

eement in bas avoided all common-places, and struck out is
ranspired a new path whiol cannot fail ta delight aud in-
g parties. struct our readers. We shal not fartber anticipale
on on tLe on thre rIc troat lu store for our patrons, but con-
re cabled fine oursalves t recommending, the admirable dis-
if Russia course tothe careful perusal nt ouly of total ab-

ey assum- stainers, Lut to all who take an inlerest in the
tha uoxt noble cause of Temperance.

a pacific
espatches PAPAL HONORS TO A CANADIAN.
but that Gustave Drolet, Esq., of this Cit'y, bas received
ian until from Rome the Decoration of Chevalier of the Holy
ours, the Order of Pope Pius IX., lu recompense for bis ser-
ho event vices an the field of battle during the ravolution
e a spec- that despolled the Holy Father of his patrimony.-
gs of the Mr. Drolet was one of the first Canadians who
o virtual joined tb Papal service, and the well-merited ru
atarvene, cognition of his services is a subject cf congratule-
German tien. He ls the Prasidant cf the Uniont Alle, coae-

wn ont at posed of the Canadla6i Zouaves, sud lhas always
he entente Leon most earnest in hie devotion te the cause.--
dent>' lu We ishe Lb. gallant Oberalior thec full enjoymnt
although .of hie welîl earned Louera.
sud. tirat
tire Lest The Cathalic pepulstion et SavannaL bas bien

Le la not decimnated by> Lhat terrible ecourge the yo]low foyer.
gle baud- An exchange Baye:
ibecomne "'Th. ciLty cf Seaanah, Ga. is.severely' afliicted
Autumn Lysa visi ton cf Yellov 1ever. Th deathge tam

itoteTheu wel, whoa wene able, have mnosti>y left, giving
ce place. Lb.e place s loune>' appearsuce. Nearly' all the
cane are Catholic clergymen et the ait>' have beau strickeni
eat whbat don b> tha ferr sud one, ather Laglois, bas

abasndened has.eur lu Europe, and immedatelY
stmrted for hbsabdme. The Sistera are nearly' WOtf

. eut attending tire sickr, theirBHospital being fuît cf

cà ontheq patients. Jellef ieient in from varions directions5.'(

ly.raised h Te Cathajia fsitor speakinp:of that high tourd
.e follos puibliation the Cathsolic .Revîeto ssysï-"The Ciaholi

R euie bans pûtå ao' new' dteeää w b rathar in-

ntif iut .rovea;its nperaai è Wer p csé lenot&this
Christlan evidence ofrrosperity an the patt onrcontempOr-
ave benary fcn·tiAevain i> carefu> edlted snd

rar±aS:U:-ntthe

.*.6 tô 'rake 5 dJj.:.su" a abal a

strongi>' y ùc i id aX daftja ro;m
Pi.vinca

ing frein , Tsmpro.,eb preset n umber oor cen

iota thàn~ Sfre eîLe T oronte aTnikne giveseeeering evideune

Ë4Édnè öf materialpriseitcn.whob u'hatil> àongTBs

Nc.hee uiàtc.tle publiliers. The neat su unpretulD
lii. cern- design cf th& e* healgl eulufrlau
blentreal, placit> as vell aste unmiaskableOah1cY
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TE A XEBCAN CATHOLIC QUAR•

TpMLYREVIEW.
Ife bave rceived the fourth number of this Re.

V9 We f in ay r 'pinion Itis not in ail respecte
cll ta trhe July numbert $ls -nevertheless an ex-
aventone; it is.of. higliterary merit aud truly
aeWlcome Tisitor. r

hen the pospectuswas issuedannouncing the
_atentin 1 of publisbingihe Review,knowing. the

a liat liè cëntribùtora, ow adno ires!-
7t recmm' edin persons to bécoae sùbscri-

:r No that by thi nnanimous verdict of the
reas it holds aihigh positién among the best
eriodicals in the land; with greater confidence ve

reccmmend it to such Catholics, whether laey or
olerical, ho have not -as yet become subscribers.
It has won this highi position by its cal mdignifidd
and schalarly manner af discussing subjects. It la
needless to remind our readers how necessary a
perodical of this kind is, to explain and defend truth
snd ta refute the sophistries of error. The neces-
ait being admitted, it sa the duty of ail Who
ave the velfare of religion and society at heart, to

support it by large subscriptions. It la a pleasing
dutp for us to record the fact thatseveral intelligent
aubcribira both lay and clerical, have acknowledg-
ed to us the pleasure and instruction they derived
from tihe perusal of the Reuiew, we have no doubt
but they will continue to be subscribers, and we
hope they will use their influence to increase the
number so that while we congratulate the contri-
butors On their literary success, wo may congratu.
late the proprietors on the financial success of their
enterprise.

Te uniform ihigh praise bestowed on the Rcoaiew
by us and othersmaylead some tothink, that, carried
awa> by enthusiasum and partiality we were blind to
some of its imperfections. We could point out some
tdfling imperfections but where there le so much
that is excellent it woulid be captiousness on our
part tu notice iherm. Wemay here refer our readers
to the lines of Pope in bis essay on criticism:

I Whoever thinks a faultless piece to se,
Thinks what nover was nor is, nor e'er shall b,
In every work regard the writer's end,
Since none can compass more tlan they intend;
And if the means be just, the conduct true,
Applause, in spite of trivial faults la due."

Notwithstanding the imperfections, which an
hypercritic might point out we can say that the
Reriew, so far la a great succeess; for in the words
of the Roman orator quoted by the editors in the
salutatory-in important undetakings success le
deemed great, when obtained by a near approach
to perfection, in praotuaiti&us rehus ea sunit uagna, qu
suait optimitproXimah.

W shaoi nomi proaced to make a few remarks on
the articles contained in this number.

The first article is entitled "The Church and the
People." It is witten by the Rev'd F. Thebaud, S J.

This article as well as all that comes from the
pen of this s:holarly writer le very instructive and
Interesting. As said in a former number of our
paper if he were but the casual contributor to this
ser;al it would b worth the subscription of our
money.

The writer points out the love and attachment
of the People for the Church during the early ears
of Christianityas well as in later times-as evidence
of this attnchment he mentions the constancy of the
Christians under the persecutions of the Roman
Emperors. The well known attachament of the
Irish, of the Poles, and of the Germans of the pre.
sent day. Speaking of the attachment of the Cath.
lies in the United States Le says, they loved their
religion, and wu see the tokens of that love in the
Innumerable ciurches, asylums, hospitals, protec-
tories, houses of education, and parochial schools
which they have erected. The author thus pre-
coeds to consider the attempts made in different
countries to estrange the people froim the religion
of Christ,-the calumnies resorted to this end by
the enemies of religion the means of counteracting
the evil. He speaks of what la being dons In France
by zealous Catholics to counteract the pernicious
influences of the communists among the people.
This j but a meagre sketch of this excellent article
ivant of space prevents us from saying more.
»The second article ls entitledt lYcatie C Gourc
aud tire Popes have donc for tire science of Ueo-
grapir>."

At a time when so much is said of the geograph-
ical discoveries of Livingeton, Stanley and athers,
it le but proper to speak of what has been dons by
the Church. The article is au admirable historical
sketch, showing the service the Ohurch has rend-
ored to geographical science. The reader will learn
hat iras been done by Jesuits and other religious

orders, rot only in America but also in aother parts
of the world.

If the Popes bave rendered such services to geo-
graphical science, says the writer in the concluding
linos af is article, b>' insplring botr sans ta study
snd perfect it, b> cellecting, prserviag, b> publish1
ing and encouragingethey -have but mapped out
the field of tieir own mighty labours, the eitent of
the car o dvolved on the higlh Priest of Christen.
dom. Whetber in aproap ty or in adversity, reigu.
inginla plenidor or a prisoner, viti tire rulers cf
Europe respecting himor gainsaying him, the Pope
i'i still itheon'ly beingon.earth whose realim la co-
extensive With the surface of .the globe; who can
look on the map of the world and feel that ie bas1

;ý-vnrthnrsdevted to him.,

' WORD AB0UT CANADA.
Before this autumn we Lhad some knowledge of

Canadsbut it.was amail. We had- Tnn on errands
to Môntreal ; we had visited for curiosity,.Quebep;
butwe had never come into close contact with the
people. lWe have coma back:from our brief visit-
it included Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and London
-ith.a sfeeling of admiration for the -country and
love for the warm-hearted and hospitable people.

.Theres lanot a farer. land- in which the sun
ahines than that partof Canada through which we
travelled. As a farming country it s simply won-
derful. Ail along the banks of the St. Lawrence,
from Toronto te the western iart of the Dominion,
it l aone vast succession of admirable grounad
for faring, very largely cultured and mprcved.
Whila lnLondon ve attendod tie agricullural ex-
hibition which was in, progress thereand It
heightened our impressions of this greal larming
country north of us. We thank God for the pros-
perity of orr neighbors up there. We used to
think it was hardly worth while ta have the two
nations, and that Canada Lad better merge with us.
W7e think so no longer. More good will be doue
by having that English-speaking nation on the
north built up. It le a Dominion which, although
It differs from us in names and terms, is substan-
'tially like us atthe r 'et. They have a work which
is peculiarly their own, in opening the wilderness
through ta the Pacifie Ocean, and on wbich they are
now engaged. We hail their individuality and
their national distinctness; we rejoice in their pros-
pects ; we rejoice especially in the apparent growth
and strength of the Christian principle that exists
and is exhibited in the different denominations in
their inidst. If they continue teobe prospered,
There is scarcely any limit ta their growth. The
land that is unpossessed le enough ta make half a
dozen nations. And stili more grand will it be if
they maintain unity, and are but one nation. They
will be our brethren, a great brother country, and
we shall need no wall of defence on our northern
border. Would that we had on out southern bor-
der, in Mexioo, or la the Republics of South Amer-
ces, anytiring that appraached the admirable neigi-
boractia o havean the nar rg.

One of the farmers, whh ad heard a lecture in
the introduction of which we expressed soine com-
plimentar> tirougirta coneerning Canada, said ta ne
with peculiar looks, " I don't believe you will date
to say such thinge when you get home." Well we
tiare eaid tirem ,ansd vo wculd ual have said them
there if we bad net been ready to repeat them
here.-fenry Ward Beecher, in the Christian Union,
Oct. 181/t.

OBITUARY.
Il le m>'painlul dut>' to tocord thre desti a! Mr.

Patrickr Flynn, a! tire firm ai Messre. Ciement k
Flynn, of bforrisburg, who died a the residence of
A. Clemeut, Eaq., on Titurada>', tire lotir inst., agod
25 yeare. He vas Lie sîdeet son et thilaIe Tht mas
Flynn, of Winchester .Being left an orphan at an
cari>' age and plsced nuder tire guardiausirip ot Iris
kmud relatives, tire>' useil their hest efforts ta give
him a suitable education and qualify him for use-
fuines luatter lite.

Ho vaseadmitted ta tirs tamil>' et 31t. Cloment as
a boarder while attending the Morrisburg High
Sehool, aud during tuat lime iis muni>' principles
and noblenesa cf purpese seau ingratiated i into
the confidence of the family whose respect snd es-
teem for the young msu's venr seaun iponed imb s
parental cure.

At the compiltion of bis studies ho was en-
truatoil b>' Mr. Clement vitir a large part cf tire
management cf hie business, s respanelirilit>' ef
great moment, and iis unflinchIng zeal and energy
in tire pursuit of hie nov avocatien gave turtirer
proafs cf iis espabilities wiîciras readil>' revard-
ed by his employer admitting him as a partner lu
bis business.

Full cf lite, hope, vigor sud onérgy, ir eeied
upon his duties little thinking thai Lis apparently
prosperaus career wauld ho se suildenly> terminatcd.

But GM dae u;alaa a rdain acearding te aout
wishes, and pitiless Death bas eut him off in the
midtetfiis brigirtest irepes, lu tirs fiaver a!firis
youlb.

He was indeed au exemplary young man, a model
ot virtue and cf great Cerisetru frbearance.

lu iis yauti ire remcmbored hie Qed sud Iran
the beginning of his sickness, which was only off
tvo weeksduration, re offered ta God the sacrifice
of aI that bound him ta this earth ta give his
every thonght to Death which he often said was
sure ta visit him in the event of his being et any
time taken il.

AILlthat uman aid or wisdom could devise was
done ta remove the disease, but afflicted with
malignant Typioid Fever he bore it patiently with
calm resignation and Christian fortitude, till, while
pressing tire image a! Christ là iris breast, lire
breatbed iis lat vithout a proan or a atruggle, sare
the feeble ejaculation to the Father of All.

His funeral vas attended by a large concourse of
relatives and friends, ail of whom seemed te deplore
Lis ls, a s bs thaI canot be replaccd.

Wiere shah vwe fmrd iis equsi, n-bre ?
Nought can avail him now but Prayer

Miserere.Domine.
A FREND.

Moanisausnr, October 23, 1870.
in evet'part h ias uvoten ou at. ______________- -..---
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An approximate estimate places the cost of the
St., Catharines waterworks.rservoir ut $37,861.
This does net include the Ironpipe, amounting to
$4,000, nor the sand required, wbch will coit $600
o $800.

Mr. Oxley, the stident oft Qen's College, Kings-
ton, whois said to bave talen hoir to a fortune of a
milion and half, would be pleased to receive some
particulars of the affair other, than the nevspape.r
paragraph.

Somae of the poultry fanciers in Peterborough and
neighbourhood have organized a society to be called
" The Midland Central Poultry Association.? By-
laws bave been framed and a number of members
have already joined.

At a private meeting of thé ieading English In-
surance Companys offices in Montreal, it was decid-
ed net to join the American Companies inaprotesting
agains tihe Bill for further increasing deposits la
Canada..-Journal of Commerce.

The Committes of the Simcoe County Council, to
whom was referred the petition praying that a by-
law might be submitted to the ratepayers to give
them an opportunity of voting yea or nay on the
Dunkin Act in the county, disposed of it by report-
ing that they ad notl ad time te give the matter
due consideration.

At the lut meeting of the Comnittee of the City
Council of Montreal, the decision that all clerks
and officials of the Corporation who did not give
security for the honest performance of their duties
would b suspended by November 15th, was revers-
ed, and the time extended te January et, vhile
the city is to bear half of the cost of getting the
security.

EoucÂîoÂNrL.-Public notice la given In the Que-
bec Ofcial Gazette that application will be made at
the now next session Gf the legislature of this pro-
vince, for a bill authorising tihe uniting for the pur-
poses of dissentient schoolstherein, of the school
municipalities of St. Sauveur de Quebec and St.
Roch of Quebec North, both lu the banlieue of the
city of Quebec.

Cmn caBURNED To DEATH ATST. CATRERIEsS.-ST.
CATHERDiss, Oct. 22.-A five year old daughter of a
man named Healy, employed as a baker by Mr. Ar-
thur Kain, of this city, was burned ta death last
evening. The child was lighting a fire,and by
some means her clothes took fire, and before assist-
ance could be rendered she was burned so badly that
sire died short> afterwarda.

One'firm in Brockville makes the offer hatI If the
other manufacturerasand business men of the town
will subscribe $1,500 towards sending a competent
man to represent the manufacturing interests of
Brockville, the vwill give $300 aditional, joining
the other manufacturers in sending samples of goods
te the Australian Exhibition, and an agent to test
the market.

AN INosuNDILRY's Scrx.-The Chatham Planet
says that a night or two ago, a diabolical scheme
was frustrated In that town. In rear of Mr. L. Kent's
store were discovered several balle of wick, thor-
oughly saturated, with a sort of fuse or train con.
nected and passed through a knot hole li the fence
dividing the premises from the Garner House yard.
Everything was apparently ready, but whetber the
scoundrel becameoconacience-striken, or was disturb.
ed by the night watchman, Ie unknown.

Bani.Y INSPECTION AT OswEGo.-The Oswego
Palladiwzn sounds a note of warning in connection
with the shipment of barley to ports oth r than
Oswego, owing to the unsatisfactory nature of the
inspection a that point. It says: " Would it not
be well for our commission men to learn whether or
net inspecting barley I driving trade away from
Oswego?" The answer to trie question muet be in
the affirmative, and it l safrte to say that unless the
systema of inspection pursaed at that port be altered,
Oswego will lose a great deal of trade, which will be
transferred ta other ports.

The votinge of the Dnke illI in the county of
Frontenac takes place on the th November next,
andin view of this a number of meetings to advo-
cate its passage have been nrranged to ake place.
At each of these meetings addresses will be deliver-'
ed by abe speakers, and the Dunkin Bill will be
ho rug1ia dcussd in ail its bearin. Ne effor , itnon ta btiug Ire count>' et Frntenac under tire

influence of tie Dunkin Bill, n tiea haveeve
confidence that it will carry by a large majority.

The Goderich Signal (i8th) says:-The grain
market has beeu very lively duringthe past week and
the receipts uf grain bave been very lrge. :About
4,500 busiels t rwheat were received at the harbour
Miille during last week. Shipmente have been
made as rapidly as the scarcity of cars and the bad
weather admitted. Wm. Seymour and Co. shippe'!'
1,200 bushels peas and 1,000 bueels hbarley byrail
and commenced loading the schooner Ontario on
Monday with 7,500 bushelisof wheat, 3,000 buebels
more to be taken on at Bayfield, for Kingston.

C AroiN LUmsEa FiR AusTRAAr.-Hon James
Skeadhasjiiàst succeedëdl-'n completingeight car
lead.q cf tire het qualilles et sidinga. v«wiirigâ h o'
Meltourte, Australia ebthe Ocean Gem. They are
consigned to Mr. James Nation, a weli-known con.
tractor there. This lasnew opening in the trade, and
those who taire an interest in the lumber prosperity
of Canada vill certainly wish this venture ail suc'.
cess Mr. Nation examined the Canada log oase

Wheat " .... O...W.:00 to 0.00
Fall Wbeat .... 0.00 to 0.00

MEAT- Beef, fore, per 100,Ib.. . 0.00 ta 0.00
" hind " " . ... 0.00 to 0.00et per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb in .o0.05 to 0.08BHanm lu store... 6.15 ta 0.17
Veal c " ... 0.00 toa 000
Bacon ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork.................8.50 tao9.25

BInEs-Na 1 untri mmed........ 4.00 o 4.50
tg 2 41 ........... 4.00 go 0.00

" pelt.........0.15 tgo0.20
GENERAL-Potatoes, per bag. 0.00tao0.75

Butter, tub, per lb.......018. to 0.20
do print.......0.22 ta 0.25

Eggs, per dazen.,......0.15 to 0.17
Cheese, home made...... 0.08 to 0.10
Ray, per ton, new......11.00 to 12.00
Hay, per ton, old...... .... 0.00 to 00.00
Straw, ............ 5,f0 to 6.00
Waod,ard............3.50 to 4.C0
Ceai, per ton, delivored.. 6.50 to 7.00
Waai, pr ,lb............0.25 to 0.26

of St. Patrick's, whih has for its object, as adver-
tised elsoewere, the organization of a fancy fair ta
come to the relief cf their poor during the next six
or seven months of inclement weather, and sincere-
ly trust that their charitable exertions will be warm-
1>' seoaded b>'tire citizens genersl>' as tire>'uU-
daubted' dseuidb ho. Tire preoposed fai rwil ho
held attthe Russell- House, St. Ann street, com-
mencing on Monday, the 6th proximo.-Quebee
CAronicle.

AXoTnBa FaÂnu.-Hordly a week passes says the
Watford Âdocate, but soma tramp or imposter
makes bis appearance l aour village, and tie ciroat-
air> dispoeed are takon lu b Mte no thsciemes pro-
pcsd . Tis veoi W. Ï. O'Mseara, a ratirrecedy>-
looking pool, vira is ta distinguleir imseif as au
author of a volume to he pubilshd hirenLe gets
sufficient means, called upon a number of our
citizens, and received altogether $12 as subscrip-
tions t ehi ework. On Wednesday night ho got
drunk, and became very abusive on the streets.
The Chief locked him up for the night, and
our J. P. next morning sent him to Sarnia for
fifteen days. He had no money, and we sup-
pose he spent the $12. His memorandum book
shows $1 subscriptions from soma of the fremost
men im Toronto, Bellexille, London, Simece, Strath-
roy, ingstkn, Oobourg, etc. Otirer towns should
heoan tire loakout fer hlm, fer il la likel>'bc ire -
try bia uck e lsebere.

RETURN OF TE GoNERNoR-GENERL.--His Excel-
lency the Governor-General has returned ta the
Capital after an extended tour through British
Columbia, and doubtless the welcome extended ta
him upon bis arrival will be one worthy of a people
who gley inBritish institutions and properly re.
cognise the respect due the representative of Her
Majesty the Queeu. Lord Duffeln, more than any
other Governor-General since Besponsible Govern-
ment was inaugurated in Canadi ,as Identified
himself with the interests of the State over which
ho exercises Vice-regal contral ; he bas studied so-
cial, political and national questions in all their
various aspects, and spoken with nouncertain sound
whenscever bis judgment dictated such a policy.
The people as a whole have learned to extend
to him a generous consideration, a patriotic
support and dealing with many intricate ques.
tions, on which the two great parties of the
country itherto heldistinct opinions, bis uter-
ances may bave prmpte ercinm;n e are happy
Lowever, tiraI to me itirreference ta hie Britisir
Columbia speech, Conservative journalslspoke deci.
sively, but with that courtesy due to one who oc-
cupies the distinguishe: position of the Crown's
deputy.-Citizen.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CoRRscrED FRox Tn iMONTREAL 'GÂzuru.")

ce

STOCKS.

Montreal ....... '...............1911 191
Britisih North America............. .... ....
Ontario.......................... .... ....
City ............................ .... ....
People's ......................... 04 92
Molson's......................... ..
Toronto ......................... .... ....
Jacques Cartier .................. 32 31
Merchants'...................... 93 92J
Hochelaga ....................... 82J 80
Eastern Townships............... 105 103Î
Quebec..........................100
St. Lawrence..................... .... ....
Nationale ........................ .....--
St. Hyacinthe..................83 80
Union ....... .......................
Vila Maria... ............ ,....70 6
mochanics'....................... .... 48
Royal Canadisn.................. .... ....
Commerce........................ 124 .
Metropelitan.............
Domninion
Hamilton.............:.........100 ....
Exchange......................00 98

bOeenaes bao1gt ah 91 dis. American Silver
bougital, 12 ta 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET6.-(Gazette.
Flour 4m bri. of 196 l.- Follards.....50.00 S 50.00
Superior Extra .................. 5.80 5.90
Fancy.................,......... 530 5.50
Spring Extra.....................5.05 5.15
Superflne......... ........... 4.75 480
Extra Superfine.................5.55 5.65
Fine ... .................. 3.80 3.90

Strong Bakers'.................... 4.80 5.05
hiddlings:....................... 3.50 3.75
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ib.:.......230 2.32
City bags, [delivered].............. 2.35 2.40
Wiheat.-Spnlng.................1.12 1.15
'do - 'Whit Winter ........... 0.00 0.00

Qalieai .. ...................... 4.70 4.90

orn, pet buselo 32 Ie.........0.3 0.53
Cita ........................ 0.37 0.38Peaseper 66Ilbs0....... .. ... 0.90 0.91

,d d fleut.................0.00 0.00
Banleyper bushel o 48 Ibo L. Ca sda 0.65 0.70

do , do do «U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00- ý ---. 1.. . . -

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCE8.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREA L

ST. PATRICK'S H ATT ASSOCIATION.
THE ANNUAL MEETING at the Stock-holdersof

the above Association, will take place in PERRY'S
JIALL,Craigstreet, on TUESDAY, thoe7th proximo,
nt 7 30 o'clock p m, for the election of Directors
and other bussness.

BF ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS.

WHAT NEXT?
A CONuStMPTIVF Cutzu.-When death was hourly

expected, ail remedies having failed and D. If.
JAas was experimenting, he accidently mada
preparation of InIAN fHinr, which cured his only
child of constimption. He now gives this recipe
froc on receipt of two stamps to pay expenses.-
HEM also cures night sweat, nausea at the stomach,
and will break a fresh cold in twenty.four bours.-
Address Caannoc & Co., 1,032 Race Stetet, Phila-
delphia, naming this paper. 10-13

IRELAND-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, Ilone
of the Lànoasr AN flhsv STUÂraT HOTELS la the
City. American Visitors will find in i the com-
forts of a Home combined with Moderato Charges
and assiduous attentiom.
LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIBS

. COFFEE ROOM.
HOT AND COLD BATIS.

J. MOLO3ZY, Proprietor. [3-20.
REMOVAL-150 PIANOS & ORGANS
at half price. The Subscribers willseli their
Entire Stock of Pianos & Organs, new and
secondhand, of six first-class makers; sheet
music and 8.8S mnusie books at 50 PER CT.
OFF, for cash, previous to removal ta their
new store 40 EAST 14th St , UNION
SQUARE, Oct. 12th. Illustrated catalogues
Mailed, Monthly Installments recewed.
Agenst Wanted. Specialinduciements to the
trade. HORACE WATERS &SOlIS, Manu-
facturers and Dealers, 481 Broadway, N.Y.

9.4.

GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS,
THE MILDESTAND BESTCENERAL PUR.

CATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med-
ical mon in the United States. Persons suffering
with costiveness of the bowels or torpid liver wil
find rcady relief by the use of these Salte. kane
genuine except those put up In bottles with the
Zibel of the Crab Orchard Springs Salta Company.
J. B. WILDER & CO., Agents, Louisville,Ky.--(5-8

TO (CONSUMP.IVES.
Thre advertiser, a retlred piryicisu, Laving provE..
dentially discevcrod, while a Medical Misianary ia
Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable remedy for
the apeedy cure of onsdmp ion, Atbma, fronchitis,
Catarrh, nad ail tbrcat andIting affections,--also,
a positive and radical specifie for Nervoua Debility,
Premature Decay, and ail Nervous Complaints, feels
it bis duty to make Itknow to hie suffering fellowa.
Actuated by tis motive, be wIll cheerfully send
(free of charge) te ail who desire it, the rocelpe for
preparing, and full directions for successfully using,
this providentially discovered remedy. Those who
wish to avail themselves of the benefits of tbis dis-
covery without cost, can do su by xeturn mail, by
addressing, with stamp, and nhming paper,

Di. CHARLES P. MARSHALL,
33 Niagara Street,

9.13 fuffale, N. Y.

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
-:0-

CHARTERED IN 1866.



UOBIGN ITELLIE ti4 O~d1S~Ol1

1' ,? sÇÀgÇntàXdnred V .c'.mditply, felloùwn thisdB$ 19f~l t

Ianäil,'tbe Rdès'ian'swert as ateo to4d ht LOn4theoccsIonQfLaçgea geaA
Tor& s tizàlater'are"toward thé' Serv1et t eMsog ihte oeaga eknSuarowput 3 d0personstdathi,S5a re .amanstscnp.ce.syk-o

.hisskldiersln the art cf massa. .. ' ingpthrouigh hshekra,,hG-

H ow AKNWs.To5 CàitvED A CENTUaY AND ieedeclaredJ ',thpre.t knop t ..
JuALs AGo.....he dismnemberment cf Turkey, whichT treduces cer.aianntydi theintellec42 pa cp
nov for.the8 second or third ime in ais. century~ ment.eftbweSlav.es 'was pseriepty legItmt.lI
*eemsl imminent,ibby Pn eans au original Russian tiiis lu pursuance cf the promises cf Gen. atefW
idea.; Âfter thie.peace;of&USqOtinistbeearly.part Now.for .Russla'sreturn.for fvus.coie,. n
cf the last century, a plan was;: then puiblished' theoutl ài.e f war ~ 'n~è é~y~nd
"for plcig Tuq Wrks Empire under thte Fnoe shi'dè 4dè uas1iM 5' Oùi dôt'
power cf Chr tan p entafers.'r t.was in effeot f6. $er~ti-m è t ali lli$ ~ Q54a.
extend tht dominion of th6 Germn.nEnmperor to thé; köffemineMdass eti Qnqy~e h é.
mouth of theDaniubein'oluding theprovinces te thé skon $fttlt orralpe apdelrt q~<he
Balkan; ; to gWve Cyprus ftòSrdinia5, Rhodes atid poe;fPugs;voul 'o> on ~6
Aleppe :to ithe .literlau!,.Pete snd. Smyrna te, Bismai;cky eciätedj1 tin. "' bltEd err
England, the Negropont (Eubç3a).to.grussia, Tunis jûdged fron; 'affidona rrr -
te Spain, Algiers te Por.tugan sd Trippli te Frauce, William sentôékanden We8on lo tb
theAzow country snd the Crimes £6 Russla, sud te war., 'Russia tec herpay wtiet i eph«ll iudi-
place the Duke of Gottorp? as.:Eperorin icnstan- ated thltratližatior of theiat stdin the
tinople. 'Under tht Empress Cathxarine,'Rommnzoff possible conûsquences cf whicQl( sigusarnteed

wresed Azew and~ the Crimea* framthe Sultan b .the pàasivé assent of (Gérrmaùy.' 2Thee fèctbsl-is
Abdul HamidelhoW5 enscopelled .to cs1 botb lustrate't1àclose.affinityt'at$ta lox•g .'tMd bie-

teriitories te Riissia by the trenty cf Kutjtik-Èaii- twéen' Ristia 'id Pruissia. Itcs emeúted?~ a
ardje; F.racé,'bifr htf cpû4uest, holds Algeria mutual hatred- of Austria1  hich ,t9 IRsIas tie,'
and the Negropent is la'the territory.of Greece ; bût great obâtacle ini ler vay.toCptnt tfpe.ud te"
Meoslem raie la stili supi-eine'!n the other places, for ;,Gerainy fa. the object cf covete'annexatfoti.
which, more than ont hundred sud:dfity'years ago, A NEw PLAnUE I EavéI4KietterltfromleQ
owriera were te bie provided] smong the European andria, Aug. 27, says :--Â new calamnity now en-
rite by divie'rigbt.-- gages the-attentionuof all Egyptidnh eùe niant thasû

Cuiez x xcxv ,Lodc Times raa:-"The re. the finaucial décrets 'cf tht Khedive 9r the refusai
p6 rIM cfth CoiciYs- n cf nirn loothe stt of cf the Governièeit teoacépýt tihe'jixdgmnents cf the

porit oties tmmbsionublished in 'fragnients, sud New.Ccurts. Itseems thIiemany. cf"the cavairy:
sheily continuesttoce éfa social' condition fa somie herses that ha've réturnedi 'fiôïñ Abyslsi a' the.'
pses the eislancd which'iUsti~es any 'representa. last twô menthe eàme with a'most t niëlignant' dia.-
tiens ofthe ha benmal te yeou n et yeàrs. 'A ease upon therm.' The doétors 'prônotäce i sa kind
teies cfa have d,'ay thê repot, it is clear that cf typheid fevèr. It ls mostr infeéiôui dùd tërribly
ao previe oice ,bayslittle te' de. A man offeud-. -rapid lu Its progresi, dethi .rèsultini"in xàañy'òases
ted by-auether, .metes hm on tbe road, draws 'hi su 'thatiivrnmeIt isttadin.isolaOiiifthtdn.'
revolver snd kilié hlm. Hé stations hiselfa behd fetedtt Gonimt, :dhníste e yciapric tot su
a wall or at the.foot-ef an orange. tet, vlhaseth fece abn.nTlsso e.héae been vèiyl stric'ted t
ing gun,.and- when lie sets bis.enemy approachlng' thro flhut. Thus 'th a bhee etighbuhod
'at five pacte distance, plants a bullet in his head; 'oro Calzgop thtn ever'a àdniire thré 'areighdurhady
lie lias a dispute:wvith bis enemy lu a suipur mne cf areore aiead. sells infoded criàspddnusl a
a wine shop, or on the road, aunara oetc rescrie dead Ah Del thleot ofthi c erpiddemit tbns
quarreling plunges s dagger Jute bis heurt. 'What dòsnea u th usetitrets ts evaidegi 'low
-cau a preventive police de ln'suh acases? -tl riil eueocf thteihosestnídlst!s aI Ililes ofrârv-ging. 
these-crimes are méro numierous tan inetepartr c sm ostthfurio ulesnd.n vllaes cfar' damed:
cf the:KSingdôm. Sicily approaches nearer te thtet .oa .hiusy su m thilaes dié Iname
burning sands cf Nubia:than other parts-of Europe. wvhere îiot cne herse lias escaped th.l'sse. 'rf

lu iciy her fabo blodimeriusioene te to be feared that this cslamlty will1' inteitfere, very
te Scrry sher usrsot bià, iperiou inttt taadisagreeably with our work, as thecantnïén vill: ba
paoar.n;de hanrs' 1soe t ahnsie affiab n sei hoit cf bores, and tht donkeys' to:càr†y " sééd sud
psdbsion e thh canet trush s atle irfste mef cotton te' the stations willibe' very acarce. Tht
bis venee hhancet rte thteRs ownatm onuot Govrnment is aient te blame that tbe'-diaéase has
basten r, and sometimiesae.enwarae it fai t atm spread se quickly evr tha cundry thelling cvry
cf others. A man iu a respeçtable condition le re- hr for s frti4Uåid'fse sic caulig
proved by the director cf an asylumi fer remeving horsts returned foibyssns ntudc slt
bis danjgbter before thte lime established by' tht Te- them.? '.'

gulations. Eneugh. *Two assassins are bired te FEDUALISM IN GEaMANr.-Serious if not alarming
maurder hlm. A respectable youth iu Monreale lias news comtes from Lippe-Detmold, tht people cf

s quarrel with snother of tht sanie sgt, aùrd they whichi thriviug principality are saidi te lie on thet
ccme te blcws. Tht father cf ene rushes Jute the ev cf atrevoluton. Tht Porence,alikeaeut nwà
street with s rteiver-thié 'father sud brother of Willia thi Cfatherr lnoves thf hi" amrie sta i
the other de th'et same.;' shos are fired, suan iteter hr udotofbsfeeniesa
tbree persons ard wounded. lIn PalazzoeAdriäno the hasving- escaped from the royal park,' Hie: Serenet
Syndic efuses toegivé¯s certifidate cf morálty' te a Highiness lias striotly forbidden eacl and ail cf a i
man. On? the followiuig evening the ma wvatches loyal subjects to kili it. M eanwhue th sts as
bim, aud,'s'eeinig himseated cutside bis docor, shoots already dangerously wounded severai-persons, sud'
him dead2 Every oe 'carries'arms;the prmesse is otherwise displayed tendencies .cf a decidedly vici-
'scarcely ever refused 'sud thé influ'ence cf the Mafia ous character. Tht animal canot be caughitimusti
ls sufficient te conipel such 'concessions~ '.Gen. not be hurt, sud means mischief, Such la tht poli.
Casanova sasthatjyoung. gentlemieù carry tbe re- tical situation of Lippe-Detmold. Appa ta the Em-
valverlin their pockets when they go tas al, sud perornisout ofthe question for by the Articles of Cou.
the' Captais cf the Carbineers lu Trapai' 'declares federation the Prince lias the absolûte- right cf
that the revolver le carried by pensons lu the Casini, regulatitig the internai affaire cf .his dominions.
la theatres, sud at the lddturea'in tht Lyceum. At Withiforeign politice lie muet not merdle ;-but'iùto
Caûicatti~youths. of ifteen years of sgt carry these domestic pelitics hbr, may introduce -asYmuch con-
dangerous arms. la such districts, therefore, law lies fusion as te bis " TransparencyR' sba'lh eem, 'good.
no force ; every eue ie a law te himiseif, sud exist- Possibly the Lippe-Detmolders may- evolve a comi-
ing rulations supply evory ene with tht easy pletely new thecry on the subject cf' local selftgov-

gensc rgrayu egac. ernment eut cf tht circumstances.'-Eughsh Paper.
ExSuta MriVn ded on the 7th ef October a '

ln the Palsa c f Tchiragn, in Conetstiepît et ° TH EEASEeRN WA R
wvhichi hedhad betu consigned dn bis depositien. - fS&tIfE

Ht was hera on tht 21st Octalier 1840, and was
educatedi ia Paris. Great boes wvere at cnie time
tntertained-' that hia accession te the tarent *wonld Tht article in Friday's Tamee, which ststed that'
mark 'a 'néw enr là Tûrklah'history.' But lie fel' the Cabinet at ils meeting ou Thursday nighit did
inte the ways of profiigacy and dissipation, and reé- nothing that cau justify fears 'cf British participa-.
turned te Coustantinople with bis systemi shattered tien lu the war, and that England' is not either.
sud hie mind enfeebled. Hie habits cf intoxication cslled upon liy tht text cf the treaties or by moral
-while occupying the Throne finally oausedi bis te- obligation te interfere, wnas "nnquestiénabily an
tirement by [the Councit ef Miiaters on.the 31st officiai communication. Saturday's despatchea nec-
of Âugust at, after a relgn af thrée montha. ceitates s senlous 'modification cf -the previens.

All thte bouses lu Buenô Â yres, a city cf 250,C000 'views in -regard te tht Esteru qunéstion.. Et tihe:
inhubitants, are built ef brick. Alike each floor confession cf tht Timnes' Vieuna coirrespendeùt, heo
sud the roof, which is flat, are supported' by joiste ws mistaken about tht powers which had doclared
cf bard wood, about the sanie distance spart as in their acceptance cf fthe six moentli's armistice., el-:
thia ceunti-y. Acroas these are laid rails cf the thon Austria, France nar Italy' bad "notified'.
urne (threte sud à liaIt inches by' ont sud a lialf their adhiesion ta that proposal, thoughi none.iad.
inches), and the space between' these ls brigedi bjectedi. Englandi tiont, therefore, teckoformal'
over b>' thin' bricks thirteen and a half luches long, action in. its favor. Tht effect. of! this leistht.
Another layer e! bricks la then laid, sud generaîlly ail tht powers, except Englandi remain la a posi-
on this' a layer cf'tilts. 'Tht roof is exactly' tht tien te urge the Porto te cancede 'the Russian de-|
.sanie, but lias s slope cf ont in thirty' ar thirty-five. manda. Os tht'-'other handi, it seemse certaii'thst
Thon' tht doorasud windows have ne boxes, but Rusasihs not the 'support df either Germany |or

simple frames, whicb are set -up. on building the Austris' lu the contemiplatèd inovement 'agàant-
wallesuäd bulti iri,' sud there la ne 'lathing, ner Bulgaria. Tht announcement' that the Czarwitch
vainscot, nor skirtlng .cf the bottom cf tht walls, will vieit the Courts at Viens', 'Berlin snd London
Ail the woeod is cf the. bard sud hardish' kindi, tht seemis te mndicate that 'Rusait ls.hçsitating ta set
deors snd windows, sud shuttoe, e! cedan, slow ta separately'. Anybow, tht iisièni cf Colonel Do-

The sadi fate cf the Emperar Maximillian is 'te- Austria fare 'ne bette tan tha a!Gnor al
cleib'tht pitiable condition e! bis widow. Tht' Suwarakoff, sud tht weigbt cf evidence À'em's toec fle iun r th tht tht the like England

chockpe o! ethatsbandr rhib etht tird Naoleon ten up an expectanit attitude -lu face cf Ruasia'se
tni teset upfor hm lu Mexic seems te have narlike proparations ; for *è have aise ,the rcentra,-

permanently' deprivedi tht Princess Carlotta cf rea- diction cf a Russe-Italien alliance fromi 'sev'erali
son She lias been confinedi ari tended 'ail thèse qnartera, including an inaspiredi Reuter despatchi
yéàrs sua private lunstic ln tht 'Oaleé cf Leeken, from Rme, whichi sys :-.Contir teiion, fay
nud thoughi occasionasfglimpes cf intelligence bave up te the present maintains an attitude cf. reserve.

seétr te encourage the bepe of lier relaives tha Bismsrek i e ciii ai 'Vari, th ' kror ofAdsria

'ny p spct a! unrin her mental a d Th a urt az ri tüa s At Beg i a d r t he

b~ut eshe 'ls as hielpless as au lnfant 'A few daye signalîfor thié'entry cf tbe Eussian ,army fmte BulS

sec tht poor Prinoeas wandered beyond thie CastRé garia. A apeei despatchi from Vianna to th'et
bouhds la the absence-o hë br attendautsarid various Standard Baya -two larg clubs cf tht Constitutional
gné,tlédevices ei.flttried'te entice héir hsèk. Lik e party lrï th'e Aistrian Beic1ístrath, 'a clb cf thie'
fair Ophella ta tht plây, ber dellght lé inflcwers; Left and a club cf the'Progressionists, hlieU a-
Rer puzz1ed-attendantstrewed ~fiowers litre.sud isitting an iFriday on. -tht questions'.to betputdôtò
thère along tht path te tht castle, sud she wernt an Ministers respectiug tht attitûde cf thie-Governmenvt
picking themi Up .unRtishe had ,ùneuspectingly upon tht Eatern. question. Tht majorityoftbh
wandered biack te ti&â;òattàiü 'clubs deolaredi against su>y interventicn, occupation,

RuesfàYaîo GzanNeàr.Thtre art sema resons or anuexatien 'whatevor. -Sème objections ast t he
for eupedting that Eiemarck' will aympathize with' competency' of tht Reicbiratheinw fôreign4fsiars
Gortschakdff, sys Ithe New York:: Bulletinl. Tht hitherte reservedi te tht deliberation cf OAdt'rte.
course cf the two' Chasncelloré"has runivery: muah Hungarialu delegatior, were overrnIè'd' Id the-
in'thé samea'line: for.tht last'twe!ve ytark» Ont bas' Servîan camp, accordin'g 'te thet Tini Vio'rinWcocr.:
lieen an -enthusiat fer tht union-of'the ScIavio peoc repotident, the idea cf peace-is s'outed~ .'Fpghtng
ples- theother-fer the unification of.Germany ;'andlcontinues 'tistore baItatlftr'-' . ervÂarw'
with kindred aima.they have, duringall thel coma under General -Doctorofi GenrattalTchernayefPs'
plications of European politics, constantly played 'niw chief of staff, : are- endeavoring Jtc:& drive
into eachother's bande. The principle "cne gocod the Turks - from their positiri, there.' The
turndesëres another" has,'alm'sttithouté excep-' Servian considerablyoutnuiber th'e rks
tionregulted their rélations 'P« iéèia i186 *on? ièbut ' have -not -effectedi -anything,,yét. r

tht gratitude of Rusia by idingwith ier, s against New Ynork Herald. London' spécial says0the pcleyt
ail thtalier Powers, in- the settle-et'ò bPôlish of Englaûd with regard toTurkêyis.un* discl6sedé
inaurretîon. 'When, luturîBismrckdèstiedhto rta m'eeting of theBrltlsh Cabinet on -Thureday
sallew th Duohies, theEmperorf RidaIs returun- 'nihtlt*rs resolved thât tht invasion of Tùrké" by'.

ed this favour by èdigi s claims tothe Giaùd- :the' Rùsansshall-be a-signal for tht o'ccupatôin(of.
Dnchy .of iOldnburg;inro'rssia's' arugglewlth? 'Constàûtinopleby 80,000 menand-the;mve'eint

&usi a1n1866,.Bismarckihäd no difficulty inwin 'ôfthe'ole'fieetttfron-cladsrioW ui(BeaikafBifyto
ning.thea nuport-f.Russal;' and turn Bsala re-; the'GoldenXor5-n.-To-provide for sucli au emeg
ctived throngh Gnueral M te assu'ance 'f Ïdyetr'aoorttwillrat'ïù ä& the Qot
P -insia's faltbfulpeas t4e,Cze ai d 'raffi -1eâ menftO',tfwheroenormgtequantites P

pi Ruija luth Eat. Ine'diitytovisioneaVe beenccuul
the acoQaiu ejddthefo;tirmohu1dt o eligereut

q> 455OteV UinuceeÇeQus aan oon'werGu- rnany and raceop

'atticle concJludos J.sfllows :~- Té l sanà 'le".
view is at present the safest. '-1 oàl< dewl'sely'
in believiidthere isnot 'yét any 'such concert or
uànderstanding between' the powers asmay insure
Europe against the 'worst -consequenées of war- be-
tween -Turkey and Russia. -Dervish Fasha bas
evacuatedhMontenegro. The'evy- en masse which
'le 're'cently"oi-dered in Albania roved fruitless;
only thrée"hundred '-en responding. Intelligence
recelved here at Vienna, states that the :Russian
lYar Mlinister bas ordered the concentration- of ten
army, corps. -: The :Grand Duke Michael 'Nicolaj-
witch,ta brother of thi 'CZar,:will' take, command,
and itssid hie sta.ff has already:been;formed.,Thet
PestaerLloyd'sayspeace, even now -is; still possible!
but war:bstween Turkey' iandRusas,;swhich,caunot
remain localized, is' probable.' -Eriday's article. in
the London Times, and the statement:that England
was.averse. to endering military-assistance . to the
Pi-t& have jroduéd'ceoniirable''impression at
Const~fhtinple. "1- 'ls -ertain that alteèr.the Sültan
bas received General Ignatieff,, the Rïûssian, ama-

assado thera i 'lie' freas deliberatiànsa Üthe
'DiS'àn. ''.

LANDS AND HOMES.

W0uO SeULD Go WEs'

To tht Editot f the T.RUE WarNEss.

Dan. Sap,-Perh'sps you are not aware that there
are a ver'y large number of! your readers -Who are
considerably interested in the above subjéct, and,,
who look forward with more or less-eagerness for
'reliable information about the West.. ,

I have receivei over one thousand letters from
people in Canada7-many of whom are our readers
-naking enquiry about the advantages and in
ducements offered to intendig settlers in the West'
era Statesonsee of these letters Ihave answered,
biut as:it.ài impossible for me te answer all o them
separatel' and give your people ail the information
they desire, L hope'you will allow:me to.do so
through themediumn of the ":TauE ITESS." ?

Ha-ving but recetly returned from as extended'
tour throukh'danada, and, havink had considerable
experience as sa,uveyor' through Iowà, Nebraska,
anas'and Misouri, I presume eito believe, that I

an capable of giving my countrtmen
COXSIDE BLE I2OR3IÂTIONX

and a little advice on this important subject.
Almost the firat question asked by the intending

immigrant as'",how much money ;ought a man
'have to go West ?* The other enquiries;most fre-
.quently made are, !'Is your country; a ,wild unsettl-
cd region ? Do you bave tht fever and ague there ?
Have you a mild climate Howis the land select-
ed -What are»eié genèral terimsof sale? Can you
bui mprovedfarm? 'W'hclllsathe heaItàiàeto

With your r asion I ill edavor te answer
these questions i their regular oder-s-and as b ie-
1y as,.their nature will permit..

'Tbe smept, o! capital s mas. abeuolri.have lu
ordèr to mak he fai staft on land lilte Wehto awll
in a great measure depend upo».the amountf

Gi-r ENERGY. ANS PERsEEaANcE
ia the man.'aOne ma might come West with $5,.
.000 capitaland 1Oseitall.in five years,;while another
-a hard working-ecoonical.industrious man may
commence with S1,000 or aven less and lu the same
period be far advanced on- the road to mdepend-
ence.

This much I cansay,,however, fron practical
actual experience. that a: very, large proportion of
our-wealthyand most extensive farmers, aire men
who commenced hre 'on a pre-emption or gorern.
ment homestead tet fifteen or perbapa twenty years
ago with from $500 to $1,000 capitaL

Any mai, therefore, who hà $500 'capital, and is
williug te rough it for a year r two, who is not afraid
work suri basa solid determination te make a home
forhisfamily,,ioanand 'will.Inidoubtdly biettér bis
condition by corming Vest.

I would.not advise
MEciice oR LABouREas

to come West to look for employment, without suf-
ficient meaus tô'open up a fîrm.'
-The Western, côntry-or at 'least that part of it
whera the inijor portion of the immigratte are setti-

ing;-4is ut half-as wild looking and;is much better
settleri ths man>' sectins Of 'Oitario' from IMon-

t-cal teO ttawa &

Tht reasons are, lst thesettlements are along the
Rsilwsys, 2ud nearly' al tht lauri a' tborcuglily
adapted to cultivatiry an trd latherel i oren m
mlgralon'tc, sud,'more lanideimprovedi, in;etear

than thora l thati parti f Canada
spoken of ian>' tenyears since the Country was
iscovere.: ::' r';
Inaregard to ".

Tèz 'Favna àn Adca'

I'wouïa sa>' thatike ail tht Weeirn state'we have
"àsie' malaial'dîess ia' Mis'oui, but, liké in
thëm, Il lse etirelyconrned tethé lowr river bottoras,
ôr'*ét marshiy reioné whih ate'genéraIv locatedi
adjaedi t to the'Missouri thé' Misissipj'i"the'Ohio,
tht Wabash alid'other laige'ireàune ' G , '

'I1 n Woutli West diio'rlwhe'retheteost of the
Iish' Candidnàaràtïettlidg tht sùriaâteaf the Coun-
'tri'i abioutl200 feèet above'tli aeanlevél, sud còu-'
sists cf higlie'ttl reolling laiid;' about equially
divided betrèee 'tiinber aid praiie adconsequent.-

óyesut.yoséëéià any of thilualities cf a malanial
breeding o.orîald"charaétéristic cf South' Wetern
IIlilnis rand other feyer 'àhd ajpiteregions. -

In. ,egadto the:limate t is evident tha
'r~ ~ ý.6È nWÈ i htMùh$i',Moi, '

So y quIdistantbetwcen the
extremes ofheabeand cold, possess superior.advant-ageaito.tbe farmer-iud stock raiserthanthe noret
uortherly' oTmOres so.uîherly sttes9.< I'

Fromiu thse first'of eptemben4to ,Christmnas.and
,often fan intojauary? WtenhavpWiat lsJvery, ap-
propriatel>' termedi I ndian-summner.~. '

.Tlhpsprig opens çar,1 'g n' afr er plenty' o!
ttmejtoputJnSixgrcîoptsi krè( '~

.bliuningfr-it uinill d
tent,ep the.meuntofcapital«

nirat '' 'r

man vith 2,00or or
tht yfeai thé most suitale, 'r

lillhae aniple tine 'te 'bùil
tani 'ànd stocksind' otherîås
koodi beginning.lu ht' ping;

The man witiiïnaller capi
opportunity of'addiég'koit th
find the months: Fbéiu*
lime fôtrovin', 'bt peris,
-viceto aIl would be, '.pie.wl

Warbt crhmsa fnh:osl18  20-&-22- DukÈre

riv tanftatianf The BoToùnT
t-,anlUslilcthim'AthetDHiCTEÎ>IBY'É OH ISTIAN'
ichä artsid 7*er ' - a c'RI' t, A N ROTBEE8.

pad ohél TB
irstipdeéneiploniihe -r TIs 'gh r46im n-gEstablishment i'iraa t dretoo Hs rn .mis ' 't a"railw rchbishop, snd the Rev. Clergy etth'é City. - t, he

W rom cf$4 tia$1a>'er Havmg -longtie-necessity ocf a Board 8
lion te s $16an 'ch the 'clt the Chr-isan Brothers have been
purcaer thouethe e t 'curr a favorable t
R settlers toigenerallyr t -b e hae now'the atisfacti0 1,l ,o erm -patröns andithe. public that sncb5

, rulf ' ' rl'jàci usbè beil$,ôóinmng'adantagesca e

h ivesib theman 2 Tht lnstutithertd known as the cBankrte plae wlat capi.. UpperCand," b een pírchsed 'ith this vi
proveren eby and i fttednp <ila à stylewhich canotTail torea

w ath fw vder ô it-esert 'to students." 'The spaciou
Iiiing th -,ik --

liuiling f th .atiknow adptëd' to education-iihn from pne été purpoepLhle ample and iýell evised play grou4
ef!, 'arkett af ai evere-refrscga reezem cgreat !

ofeiher"o toall -concur inimakimg "1ýDe Ià aliëInstituteu hat
settleént,:forfrom ee'r its diretoà'ould claimforit, or an
to lctiòn,-quiàlity strosde-i. r a aut

rOf' inproeeietï etc ThlClas-rms,' studThalsU dormitory and r.Wst and' m4i'ng a fetory,'arteona 'scale equal to any a the countr.
Pen,'t :a cértam ::- .With grSter cilitiées than heretofore, the Chrit.
posastedby thelim- lan Brothersil no11 w bé btterble to promotethphsicai mnorial and'hitellectual'.developmeut of th
i m a he 'i of students committed to itheir care

Laby m0ingthen lie Tht systeéof government is mld and patem
ld'his house, bu byis yet firm in enforcing the observance of estabi
e make' eady for a discipline.

No student will bu retained whose manuers ad
ital, who may bave an morals are not satisfactory: etudents of aU den .rough the winter, may inations are admitted.

and 'Mérch the bst TheÀcadémic Year commences on the frst Mon.
th'liést"eneail adi- day 'in September uand ends la the beginning On

hetîfou àrreàdtY 3uly.
* ,e Is CoXCLUSION .:'r

1 would suggestqto all who can; afford it, that the
*head : of the .family ornsome «dompetent reliable
neighbor should 'come ont first, examine a few of
the bestilocalitiesan'd select thé' 'laùd:before inov-
ing the family fo. final àettlement. -2
: Hoping these 'few :uggestioné 'may prove bene-
-ficial as well as: interesting to your thousands of
réaders, I am, i

Respectfully yours,
bM.0'DOWD025 S. 4th st<Saint Louis, Mc.

EPPs'S COcoA.-GaATEFU' AND.- CoMFRTINge.-" By
a thoroughl knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations.of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application cf the fine prperties
cf wel-selectèd ëcobo, MrEpps lbas provided aur
breakfast tables with a delicàtely flavoured bever-
age which nay save us many heavy doctors bills.
It is by the judicious use of such airticles of diet.
that a constitution may be gradually built up Ùntil
strong ennugh to reslst every tendency todiseuse.
Hundreds of subtle.maladies aie fioating arousd us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape' many a fatal shaft by keeping 'our-
selves weli fortified.with pure blood and a properly
neuri shed frame.k1-Civil Service Gaszette. Made su-
ply whl oiling Water or Milk-"Sold 'only in
Packets labélled-"JAuEs EaPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thie.,Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Wcrks, Euston, Road and Camden Town,
London.

Navestigate the merits of
Tte ,Illustrated Weekly

before determining iùpon yöurmwork forthis fall and
*inter.imThecombinationore this>season eurpasses
anything hertofcore atteinpted.. Termissent fred on
àpplication..,ÀdîrèýssCHAS§. CLUC'aS b0.,. M
SWarre Y t Sît., N.7. 10.13

CANADA
PaoviNcE o ' QaEo, SUPER IOR COURT.
Distriét of Montreal .

Adeline Legault dit Derloriers, of tbe City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife ot Toussaint Meloche,
Trader, of the same 'place, duly' authorized to
ester en justice,

Plaiàtiff:

Toussaint Meloche, Trader, of the City and Distrct
of Montreal,

Defendant.
.An action en separation de biens.bas been: institutEd
In this cause the elghteenth day 'of October, instànt.

Montreal, 18th October, 1876.
'CAYLEY & 'TACHE,

11-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

No. 2175.
PaonrMcg OF QUpEBa, SIn the SUPERIOR COURT:
District cf tohtàI.

Dame Susan !Agar, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of James TheophilusfDillon of
the same place, Gentleman, duly authorized te
esternPatif

vs.
The sai d James Theophilus Dillon,

Defendant.
The said Plaintiff bas this day instituted an action
en separaeion¼de biens against hersaid busband.

.Montreal,18th October, 1876.
JUDAH, WURTELE & BRANCHAUD,

11-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PuoviNcE oF QUEBEc, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.5f . No. 2216.
Dame Eudosle.'Jedein,. wife, commune eni biens, cf

Charles Henri Aleo. Guimond, of the City and
District of Montreal, Accountant, duly author-
i zed te ester en, justice for the purpQses cf these
presents

vs ,

The said Charles Henri Alex. Guimond ,
Défeîidant.

Ali action for separation as te property has been
this day issued in this cause..

* ' " M6treil;'19th October, 187&. t,

ACOSTE & GLOBENSKY,
11.5 Attorneys for Plaintif.'

:VILLIAM2WHITEHEAD, of the City offontreai,
Obemistsa'Apsistant,,wIll. apply to the Legislature1
of Quebec at its inextSession forauthieoization te'
ha granted to the "Pharmaceutical Association of'
the Proviceof Qaee," te adiit .impon ex-
ammation as a Licntein Phiarracy ithot un
dergoing"the requree o * h i har
macy Act,.

Sollcitorforsaid
WWILLIAM WHUiTEHËA

NOTICE is: her ebyr given *that >Dame'jerîetta
:Hyman, wifeofiJacob:Ollendoffi * ofMontreal,.in the:District o! rntre

this day, the Twentiet 'day of'QctiberEigbtéù

COURSE OF STUDIEs.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is divlded

into two departments-Primaryand Comnr îide

PBIMARY DEPAR TMENT.
890"oc»GLASS.

Religions Iustruction, Spelling, Reading, FirNotions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.
iFsT CLÂ5.

Religions Instruction,Spelling and Defining ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmasuhip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND OLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, 0:thography
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping.(Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vcal and InstruMenal MUSiC, French,

-MsT CLAss.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Guranm
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, EpistoiawjCorrespondence, Geography (with use of Globes),History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Pénmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), C.ommercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geoenetry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, tractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyxng, NaturaPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a partieular Class irill be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental snd Written Arlthmetic.
Grammarand Composition, wiil tbe taught.

TERBS
Board and Tutlon, per month,......$12 ro
Ralf Boarders, " ...... 700puRPARTor DEPranva-r,

2ud Class,.Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 où
lt Class, . " ..... 500

coEosoZcAL DEPAT3ENr
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter. 6 00
1st Cas " r,

Paymetssquarter' and invariahl> i 0ad0ns..
No deduction for absence except in cases o! prctracted
Illnesas or dismissal.
; ExTa CaAns.-Draw:.g, Musi, Piano and

Violin.
Monthly Reports of behavlour, application sud

progress, ara sent to parents or gu.diaue.
For further particulars apply t the Instituv.

BROTHER ARNOLD

TorontoMaroh- I1872. Drector,

D. BAR RY, B. C. L.,
.ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAàME ST McrreiAL.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARDS 1OTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their auhorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wiig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Consrvaliu)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (EvanselicaO,
Containinguiasterly criticisms and summaries of aill

that ls frets sud: valuable I Literature,
Scien ce, andArt-; and

BLACEW OD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
The most powerful mithl> nla the Engllsh .Lau

guage, fameus 4or STORIES, ESSAYS,
add SKETCHES,

Of the' Highest Literary Merit,
TERMS (Including, Postagé):

Pyable Strietly i ÂAdvance.
For anyone RevIew..........$4 0 per annum
For aby tvo Reviews'......,...7 00
Forany'three R'eviews..... .10 o '<0 '

Fer aill'fdui Reviews.. ... . . 12 00 "
Foi Bla'ciwond''agazine.....0e"

ForBlckwaod sariont Review.. 7,00
odr Blackiwoed and two Revîews.l0 00

'F6 Blackveod ndà3Reviews.1. 1s 00
Fér Blackwood and th e4reniews 50

clubs'of four or mor.e per U..''T tfogeóJôrcp.

Blac'r' ö'o 'ne'' be' - toe

ed% $ 8'efd i htfour BâW

d arëiblifió lu",ë4atIu ù'

'41 B '-n
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llJÇO ROi.E QO. 17.1876.I ANb (iOTTEÈŸ, 4 dÀ LE,Ä K I NDSON,7.
TOAID IRNTOLÔT TIM -o DRCAEM.. PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

.- - PIT ORE MAGEDAND OSINFIRM CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
bPOOR 0F THE GBEYNUNS 0F ONTF No.10 St. Jmes SreetNontreal. F. 59 k 61 St. BONAVENTURE STREET, CATHOLIO.COLLEGESCONVENTSSUNDAY

Di*nasas !ýproven, b.yevrpocetain EA.. fl1;PR . :f>oln-I--.-:Î;
3 sennvo t drccefu tlirèe R. X! • .. _ Tona7, SCOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO

the5V riêòeamitted, Under thep atronage of Hona O L J.J CusRà, BOL.; rc.: ofuldings prepaed andSuperintendenceat SCHOOLS, AN ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
Shb O~ recntl t ;~n.erdeen mer. ?B.C.L. Modera3e.Charges.BTIONS.

Sy p yd h¢s ea hC r D o. Meaurementu and Valutions Promptly Attended to Parsons orderting will please take notice thatwe
ib a d.slowlyreplied the father, "I President Honorary--HW"forstr D HIigton H N TT

es]"sownarried antnich;.man, but I.&under&Mayor & fCOtreal. . FOR GENTLEMEN AND TE EIR SONS. have marked before each bock the lowest net price
b is o e r qbpor husbanel. Vice Pres-. Judahi, Q..ïrkeà Sevinga Ban; ;. J T 00E SEMPI' )AT .TuTN fromwhich No Dacon wit llh beallowed athe

a of a paries churoh lu ounty Ârmagh A Leblano, Q. Slieriff J W:Me eucssos o uo. E N E D Y followng List of Books with tsSpecial prices as

at to loue Lis wife. Shebegged himto bu ry Gaure B PORTERS AhD G Ý HOLE been made expresly for the Premium Season<ofÂ187e.
B fou, meng -ber .o'wi:klndred, fodty miles .. ,- .b n TyruoBnge.o inedftyme- Esq N. Valdis, When orderingsgive price and style of Binding.

y. «Indeed Peggy,"sailie, ' thry ye.hen er-Alf. aoEsq GRav.Ban' 31 St ; wrouc, Bfrêet D. o J. SADLIER & CO.,
ati but, if ye gi eany trouble, 'Il takeye up a Secretary-Be . Locu E D. Bnonnissant. WINE AND sPIm ECHATS SpUPPLYITIBE, Catholic Publishe,

bIY ye Tyre. y 'ACHTIKET,:50Jt5.64 & 56 0 0 -LE TRET, rEADor to MEASUBE, 275 Notre Dame Street
,osignI ne use lujour cjin',".nids b eartiesa EAOH T I -ý-7-:ý kE ':TRBBT

0 iden to ber prostrate làver; <1I; wouldn't marry 1OTTEBYPBIZES E 1'7MNTRat a few ours notice. Tue Material Fit, Fashion Montreal.
ai reyo a the liat ia O- larth." 'kWelt 1 1 Lot of ground, near tVillse cf 4N .and Workmanship are of the most supernor descrip.

j replied, breathing thioigh bis nose with Chateaagnay, south-edst aide of the. tion, ad legitiiate economy la adhered to n the Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper cer, 12
gary peyousllr-lendmeoourshadkerchief river, 46Î120 ft. with a handsore S prices charged. vols in box.................1 00 per box.
reat djesuytoneresidence,valuedat...BOYS't.,wt ... $ G00Y..............$2 TO 12 Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, ancy cloth, 12 vola

bu ~ watueasdece vluda......l200 OU.A0ST O:R - F LecU yI D ,Aq
pompos Young fellow was -dining with a 2. 6 Lots of ground, et Cote St. Antoine lA S TU D ,N, box..................... .1 60 perbox.

A family, and when the hostess, after the (St. Olivier; Street) ech valuedat A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- BERLIN, Catholic Youth's.Librry, first sertes paper bound,

"orkhire fashion, ordred thé sevnt to take ay $550. 3,300,00. cooling, etimulating and clensing. BRUSSELS, 12 vols miboxI................... 1 68 pe box.
thrdishe , fool"-meaig the fowl 3. 5 Lofs at Point St. Charles (Congre- . LORNE, N E W bTY L E S. Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.

cot ng th . Promotes thegrowtothe r keeps the ootsin SWISS, Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt....3 24 per box.
-thîe ycunig nncorrected'ber, 553ing, I" 1Pre- galion Street) ePch vauedt$45..2,250 00: le]:b.odton rvnadadu- udT.O ahol ot'sLbrscodsre pprbud

e yn mea the foremadam ? "iVery well, 4. A double action. Harp,. bandsomhely 400 ahea2vsdit.r..anddruff,an....... 8 pe b
tke awa the fewl, sud lot the fool remain.' gU aude..........400 0& ev~teHirsi n lsy

Aayte beutil Gold Btrac Prce 25e per bottle. For sale at ail 1ruggists. J. G. K E N N s D x & o De do de fancy clothi.........2 64 per box.
gentlemea, wnho practiced wit and professed éndiamondesvalueda10 0 .. HENRY R. GRAY, CHEmsr' 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 peu bor,

law, thought that he could overcome the punster 6.aEcceHomo "a ine -100in - 144 St. Lawrence Main Street begto draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics Catholie Youth's Library, third sries, paper bound,
ou the bench. Se on ene day, when Lord Nor said to be the origal work of Car Estabsed1859.) which are especially manufactured in every variety D do i fan... ......... . peu box.
WASchsrgung the jury; fixe sdd;oss t nterrupted Dnid ..te . ho . th .... originalGNTSinorD, f ce! CndarIag, OIsvolinsaluanboX...o.e.D.do.........Ot ....84.. peu32peebox
bythe bryin a!oa dekey. "What noise is that?" •.Delco........... . .... 10000 AGENTS WANTEDforthe New Histqrical Work. OUR teai e the evo tltre d urab leThis w t TDeddriaDod o ofne cieth, fu6it ... 1 63 per bo.
cred Lord Norbur . "l'Tis only the echweofhéheri 8, 2 Lots cf $60 each (1e Metael WV EST.ERN BGER, can be strongly recommended feu TouriSosea Csic louths Lbrry, fourth erOes,8paper bound,

iocertmy thrd," judgereedhariseres ug Piece Cock, aud 1 Gtld Watch)... 120. 00 A complte and Grphio U ofmamka neu L, and Lounging Sultus-Prices.fom To0 50.e de deenebo'.... .......... 4 per ber.discocertd; th jude resmed isadress but . 7 ots fom $0 to50 eah ([ns thiuine sa sbornri tŸer. e8. .2GLots oNfED$60 0 0 o dodo:facy coth.........1 2 pe box

sé the barrister had to interpose with technical Adver$0ur-, catiJteGFrKssootaNSn»zYmn G , Do do do fancy Cloth, full gilt.. 1 82 per box.
oo l ie puttiug them, agin the donkey Bronuze Statue, 1 Wintér Carriage, 1 bya. radian var-patls, Camp lire.aat Sporta.-A book for 31 ST. L&WEENCE STREET, Sistér Eugonia Librur> contalnlug Soeur Eugenia

objections. Wh, utn hm gi Lace Shawl, and difeérent articles of 014 and Young. Nosadun ag. No competition. Enormous àse uei irr cnann œrEgne
eda Onè at a time, if you please," reta lated LalS.wlddiférertteatcereelare.. DIsplay the eargeat and, Mot Vaed Stock. In the Gd Our Father, &c., fancy cloth 4 iolu lu box

vertu)......................... 280 8..CCURDY &LO...s.sennt..htI.anahnti..; DôxLlon.......... 40isrnbox
Lord Norbury- 10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 each, differ- 1 mrw...... . COMPLETE T INSE0TpON INVITED de de fane>'c '''''''3'240 par box.

'Two oF nr."...-The following story comes et articles.250 00 THE do do fancy Clothful Ailt...,3 20 per box.
from the city of Dublin: 20 Lots fm $15 t$20 each, dierFabers Library, containing Al For Jes, &c. &,barber waswitei ol onue morning by a niée entarticles..................... 350100 BE L L F0 U N D R Y, CONV NTIfancycloth.,vois in box...-...7 0 per box.

youog gentlemen, who, desired the hairdresser' 12 30 Lots rom $10 t $15 ac, difr- o TLitteathole BoyLbry, 32mo, fancy clot,
lowest terme per week for keeping Iis comely ca. et articles...................... 375 00 [ISTERS 12ON o sabx...................1 32 peu box.
put in condition. A moderate som was nmOd 13. 40 Lots from $8 to $10 each, differ- THE Sabscribers manufacture and have constantly SISTERS Or: THE CONGREGA- Little Catholic Girl'a Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
and accepted. Thereafter the new custom'ei appear- eut articles,.................... 320 00 for sale nt their old established Foundery, their Su. TION O :SQTRE DAJE, 12 vols in box...............1 32 per bo.
d regularly every d.y for a "close shave," witlh 14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different perlor Bella for Churches, Academies, Factois WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. Catholic Pocket Librar, 32mo, fancy clt, 13 vols

irequent add itions of shampooning ard hair. cutting, articles.......................250 00 Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &o., mouno. in box..................... 1 43 per b,
ad eften wice a day. in short, the barber mar- 15. 75 Lot of $3 cach, difforent articles 225 00 In the most .approved and substantial man- Thé System of education embraces the English sud Bluter Mary's Library', 24mo, Suc>' clt, 12 vals la
velled much at the rapidity with which this young 16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300-00 ner wt'li their now Patented Yoke and other im. Frencl languages, Musie, Drawing, Painting snd box.................. ........... 2 00 per box.
man' beard and bair, grew, and the mystery was 17.. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 GO proved Moutings, snd arranted In every particular, every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook. Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy Cloth, 12
oly solved after a considerable lapse of tiae, For information In regard to Keys, Dimensions, Sciholasti year, fen menths, (payable quarterly vols In box......................2 00 per box.
when one day" Etwo of him" came into the Pshep at 0 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00 Mountings, Warranted, c ., send for s Cireular Ad. in advance.) Parochial andunday School Lubrary, square 24mo

once for s shave. The original customer who made dress TERMS: first eries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box......
the bargan had a twin brother soe xactly like him 100,000 Tickets. HENBELY & Co., Board and Tuition in French and English .... $6.00 ....''.''.'.....''''''..•...••.•.2 40 per box.
in personal appearance that one "couldn't tell The month, day, hour and place of drawing will West Troy1 N. . Music and Use of Instrument..............2..00. Paronchilan.Sunday School uar 2o,

fthetr from which," and the two hadt been getting be duly announced ina the Preiss Drawing and Painting..................1.00 send séries, fané>' clot, 12 volumes lu box..
the attention of the tonsor for the price paid for Tickets cau be procured at:- J 0 H N 8 U R N , Bed and Bedaing..........................:1.00

*nhg .The Bishop's Palace,.from.Rev..Canon-.Dufresne.•Wshin....00Young Christian's Library, contlaing Lives of the

The London Echo relates tht when Prince Bis- Thé Sominry, Notre Damé Street, from Revds. Entrance Feo........................3.00 Saints, &., fancycleth, 12 volumes lu box.
.......... 3 20 p>er box.

uauck vasin Versailles, h met with a man Who M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau. 03 O-hà 0 No deduction made when thA Pupils are with. ';''''.. Bauds>'....... Li r box.
wssingwlarly egreeable. The two used to wak The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy - - 0 drawn before the expiration of the teri except in l srs, catil Sunday chool Lbriar bas

wa iglryg 'Street.n ick senies, fancy cloth, 6 vols In box .... 2 00 per box.
,,bout, an ,lu arm; thé>' aère liko bratharu. Bis- St2et.casée!fsiekuésuur un liabr i fieud eagly entere into al Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St [ _ csrents shïug their chlîdran te bo furnlshed Do do do 2ndsere, fancy cloth, 6 vols la box

a views and schemes as to the olitics Of the fut. James Street, and at its different Branches- *P:with materiais for Drawing and Fancy work, should od''o' do "rd sériés,.' ' ".l2 00 pa

or.hla even possible that they addressed one St. datherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor- -dposit <indu for tht puposo lu the banda af lie .bo dord sres, fancy cloth, a vois bo

nober a ." The dominant characteristic of uer of Wellington sud St. Stephen Steets. Superioress of the Convent. De de'd''4''se't's,''ana>' 00 p vo ,
s arck friend was his bitter detestation. of Ro- At aers. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame pewho dodo4th seories, fancy clothr,a voislnllsmrc'sfran vs lsbite Canelr At sre.*a~r c No eupil ll bo admttei vlthout a recom- b.......................... 2 00 par box.

maun Catholicislu. One day the German Chancelor Street.ndation. .Drdos c volumes ln
said to him, in a soothing tone, "Do net ver your- CDM30 Uniform: Black and Plain. b

Sse mah about it; l s few years tiers wii a ST. MAR .S .Board during the two monthis vacation, if spen
t Catholicism. I shalh dsitrey If from-the fade o! CONVENT AND ACADEMY, at the Couvent $10.00. box.vaatio,.if.p.. Du ; e ierest2,00 p box.

the c a iend muc orer miy and affa Newcastle,Miramichii, NewTBrunswick.P UB G ad ET R n Schol east do Jya cmmences la September Do do do ths sras, <an>c' clti, 6 volume lat yeu yl hava te ha muci m=Ore claver'titan I arnm Iecste-iathNwBrnwc. PL UMBER GAIS and S fLEANM iTTER sud closesaut thé oud cf Jane. box ....................... 2 GO par lbox.
nl ieha;-for lgitean cantariéà I have beau work. CaONDucTED n THE LADEs OF TTE CoNGREGATIOANDSEEnONHT•AIRDo'dode iseles,fan' -c. lt pvlu.2e bl

'g againt i wilh ail my powair and cunning, and NoTns DAME. TIN, AND SHEE ONWORKEL, T HE LORETTO CONVENT.
1,m obliged to confeas that I am just as fat from ThisInatitution, situated in s healthy and elevated F • Obofie.......................2gy O4 2 ptbox.
sccesi to-day as when 1 firet bagan." "Who, then, position in the vicinity of the Intercoloial Railway SoLa AGENT EORORbox,..id..,On.....h.e..a.e.i...,fn>'co,4valsblu

c e you ho?" asked the astonished statesman "I", Station, ofers rare adrantages to parents desirous ofi an,T Df
&.1i1 DUTEI O lDe de de (suc>' cli. f<al git. ..3 20 per box&

yepolui hab"smth devilt" procunrng for their children a solid, usefu lnd refiu. Bramhall, Dane &Co's Celebrated Erench THEPINoEST N CANADA. Thé Young Peopl lhbr., coutalg O erua
ed education. T Thed

i L ord Dudley was one of the most absent men English isthe language of the House, but ample COOKING RANGES, The Sanitary, arrangements are being copiai into the dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...

th eeau Invits m e a m acilitiesare afforded for the perfect acquisition of *HOtel and Family Ranges. Now Normal Shoal at Ottawa, te Provincialirci- Do-do do gui, fancy clou, volumes labox.-
with me to-day; dineeit um udndithr te PartiEducationalInstitutions in the United States orSynySil ome O- nte ie.n Paticaiear attention isl ien laRanxeu Spauish Cavalier Librar>', conalanlng Spanisi Cava.

ayding me Ire urned baek, put hie arm through VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUS[C. St. Lawrence Hall, R. 0'Neill, St. Francia d elsewhers,Elinor Preston, &c. &o., fancy Cloth 5 volaming merhe t 3 P ti hl Ottawa Rotiel, *'*Salle Street, Charges, only on Aundred dollars a year-in' i box..................... i1 et%«.
eine, muttering, t1 dor t mmidwalkinigt tfera ndsfTztus MoDEsATEdSt. James'a Club, A. Pinsaneault, Janvier cluding French. Address, De do do full 11g, fané>'cti...2 50 par b:s.a litteay; lIl walk with a togather w-- For particulars address Metropolitan Club, Street, LADY SUPERIOR
pasted. Tbat i lthe villain,' exclaimed ha, 1 who THE LADY SUPERIOR Hochelaga Couvent; M. H. Gault, McTvi Ja. 8, '75 Lindsa, Ont., Canada· ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &., fancy
heped me ta asparaguse sud gave meé ne toast.' Ho OrTHE Providence Nuuniery, St. Street, CND clti, 6 vols lu box............. 5 00 pas- box.

ed pset my gravit> 6 onéin t ie lpt . GONG REGATIO NOTRE DAME Cathrne Street, James M Shane, Jr., AoNA , URBallantyna' IllustratelNisacellan>, 12 vols, fane>
tery nal , Mus. A. Simpson, 1127 Metuopoiiêa n Hf leot bPeurxC éxs, SUIROC0R.d ittbak sud aide;, aentainlug« a balng
Ho was apparently very attentives hen aud ticNEWCASTLE, Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street ' District of Montreal.cth,"it.backoand sid esltang ..i

hs tok upemons, asdclapped on the goud in Miremichi, N. rB Couvent of Sacrai Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux Dame Victorine Robert, wife, common as to pro. ............................. 2 60 pot set
Hproatie o f what hé hadt just heard"-Sydney ' C oLE nE St. Margaret Street, Tremble, perty, of Joseph Dreux, Trader, of the parish of Lorenao Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales Of the

apoth o ST. MICHAEL . ,iULLC Et C. Larmu, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St. St. Joseph de Chambly, sali District duly au- Angels,-5 vols, fana>y cloth.........1 87 par box.
Is_. TORONTO, ONT. George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street, thorized to sue, Do do do - full glt.sfancy cloth...2 35 par box.

ter Street, St. Bridgets Refuge. Plaintif; The Golden Library, containing Chisti:n Polite-mnDEs TRI SP20XAL PATRONAGE O TE O.Mcrarvey, Place Str. ness, Peace of the Boul, &c., fancy cloth, o volis)PSTPUBLISBED.•iIOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNC, 6(75ORAIG[STREETMoNTREAL..-(April .2, '75 assorted lu box.............O......o 80 por ber.
AND T 7 CDEC'SEONE,.THE The said Joseph Breux, ber husband, Leaudro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S. « McSHANE BELL FOUNI)RY Defendant. &o. aC.,- fancy cloth, 5 vois,nla box..5o 00 per tbo,
r'UDENTS cans- receive la One Establishment Manufacture those celebrated Bes for Cncuas, An action for separation as to proportyb ias been Alfonso Library, containing Alfons, The Knout,

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED ,ither a Classical or an English and Commercial AcADEris, &c. . Price .Lst and Circulars sent free. issued in this cause. &c. &c., fancy cloti, 5 vola In box.,.3 34 par box.

gducation. The first course embraces the branches HENRY MOSHANE & (0., Montreal, 1Sth October,1876. St. Agnes Library, containing Life of St, Agnes,St.
ET TU LATE ssal>y required b>' young menwho prepare them- Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMoRE, MD PBEVOST & PREFONTAINE, Margaret, &C. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box....

salves four ie leerne professions. The second 10.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.-................................3 34 par box.
selves for the learned professions. The YcngCatoses'ecrarofintdeues,<sc>'clth

FATHER MURPHY, -ourse comprises, ltike manne;,thevalonas branchesry, firt sres, fcy
rthf&uùý a geai Englisi sud Commercial Educa- ttt'33 L

3
,o NOTICE lu; houa>' given that Damé Marlon Deugni 12 vols lu box ................ s3 60 par-box.ichorm o im t McAllister, wife of Alexander Wslker, of the City Young Cathelies'Library, second series, fanc' clath

'G R & T TÀ T s d th e v o l n t er s o f '8 2 la , v • E r r th mk g ah t re ,in the D istric t o o ,r e ghteenFrCom position,ese b r ta'l'n'r :rät3.y0 er t o

Prie, 10 cents. l-l Bourdera........ ...... par menti, 512.perty. . MontresO> thpOctob.rie87t-lrih Libr>' rcutaluing Irisi Soldiçs r

anWdsEsaOffice D. J.Sadlier, E! Boardor........................ 0pr box
27i Notre Dame Street, siid Battle Bras., & Sheil, Da' y'is..................do 2.5-A (tnfor Plaintiff. M '

21 INeuary stîeat, Montras. . Worplete andMudig..,........de 1.0 3 Paovr am 'ön .eac Alten>'r Do do; faa> clatiy vls lul gbox. . .0 p-eu bar
Etatinery............ .. e 0mDsrc f Moutreal, J SUPERIOR COUJRT Irish Historical Liburry contalning-Irish- Rebellion

- ast... .s.. Dy' ... . .... d 1.20 o 5 DAME JANE SMITH, a! lia Uity' sud Diriet o! of'98, fana>' clt, 4 vola lu box:. .2 40 pér ber.
s'-r. eriten trÎsn Pntng Liln6ira dòO 0.2 DJ Monrealife e! JeESIGLS ofie saune Grace -Aguiiar's Lîbrary',-coutaining Mother's Be

Pfr.seÂeIoflAWlfeeare strict-lyui advance t.- place, 'Traden, sud judicilly' authorsed a ester compense, fane>' clath 5 volulin bex.4 O0 per box.
oaClcdiU uiP~n three terms, at she begianing ot Septémber, 10lth t n-usre clu.., s...g..t.back and piesbféx.

N- ets="u Deceonbor andthr cf Marcti. Detu.lters alftas t -' o - - - - - - -Plaint i; Librar'of! Wonders, flustrted, gl backisu ads,
- VJ<fU s .- i? men weeki from the first ot a ternm willnotb bllowed * -- fane>' clath, 5 velu lu 'box......1a25 pe box.

_____attend__theCl__ddr_____a_.____ IN'ENT'The saidJME ING LIS, - Y abiola Library', contaliig Fablola, St. Bernari

SMÂL -?OX.- s 8EVt of thNCEToel, ,aG Defendant. te. ha.:hécfane>y otb', volumes lu boxx.
-t...è.lde............d....è00 ïerboxW -.' '' ' LAES -'oronto. March i 1 872 . Ho The sid Plainti ff lias institnted au action for Doa d de: :&c. té., fulilt fancy'eIcothy' v olas

v L40 ,'.T. L -N w separatio-as toeproperty:against -thé mali Dafend- ln ber........... Cprbr
~1' $2~XS~ t~ 3. . an Oelis ta Librery' contahiig Calista, Catholld Le-.'

ÍC.___R____________ _RDOUTRea R OBIDOUX, 1876 ' gends, ho. te. ho,, fauicy clt, ib volumies lu boix

tion and1 Cure1 o 5m40-PXncH* sc ot..r - A -AOTE RMoUTHINtSept&mbArER,' d ac 186?th.. .. .00-ol i bo
Ithas neve jet faled ta effet a ouréewbenipro* yotoned.Iwrésfywamruted. catalognaue" . ~ ' - 5UCAttOrNey for WÂLKEnt ...... ......... :........y. .c,., val per ber

periy sdministered. yYRlAN A. sen fIN:. _______on___ence___Tales,'gilt____back___and-siod ,Su' cloth,
Swr*SaeenfARH RBHe4 teossWWet EIhbtî..-nn...O* w~1

f~ '')1 NADA, 10 -t-, olsinu box.... ......... M60 ooPt. boxr.
10 Grafton Bt., HafllsitM, S.-I-lvitnessed the Pactir~f~jjj' ve· -t QUEsEc; SUPEIOR COURT T - Dd ,do -fané>' dcoth~ fnll -.gilthars, sides suad

îdnintrato oMjor .Lsn'-,Remady tocaboy t' VAiUEvei
ndraq.half yas o boidy is atura- u -DAME PHILOMENE SAUVE,- of theCity: and Careton Librarycontaining:Wlly ely,"teoq
ace ofyBurningFdever,hs4 facafandEhisAfature.n W EÎ .DistrictofMontreclp aife.ofPIERRE POULIN, fea>y.clativols Wn'box. . ' 6 per bôr

- eLlls-thCOPE >uTEi oA;lie sam! place Trader, duly authorlzed erald Gnffn.LibrarycontifirnÉColleglañs gat
SMALL.PGXp lia disease. extending Aen ,the STRONGISILVER LEVER Y 'Àm z lo e seo0

e]] sud thIroatuoaiot;hatiheDr.Morris gae thPi
4 ,btloo eotqf rs oeastemoinet EL t AloysluscLibraryj conuirlng.-Life.'of.stÂos

wetdw y#.i tpyehu..s oiacloswa iSt.'Teroeeo.tfxaclthMIsoiQnu
thecure,thathefell-Intoa:Sounsleepan oThesid PIERRE POULIb e .L:12,.e. î,lihthe dieaasaeue tihat Jigfr, 3r'n Dafendant. n eboks.eseprateltoitfo

ter t-, ps -lympW L8nl <N A -fh ai :lae .

"'i T''.-. ' - and -1- '3, l tel-, - 3 . -I L 
J n u"e h3 .- - ràfro m t1 W o
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FARMER8S OOLUMNM OHN~t»3!W9

Rs l O T bl .--AU Iands o o-
subsoilûatervious to water wi.liheavetût.wt

surMde.e ôI àbel ig'srchiargd aùir wcith g t
frost congeals, fortningt an nafinity:of icy.pllrW
raieing the surfaco,two or tireeyinchjç, with.gthe
wbeat platsi¯mbeddedlin them, and torn upiyfi
roofs; the sncceeding day thaws the ice and leavese Has Bemoved froms Y to ST

the heat on- the surface to ,perisb bWhegever- - GRORGEKist o fCi
wheat la much heaved eut i rare)y escapes theirgst ,
and tthe crop lsemitherdestroyedor greatly jared. fl
The firstobject of the agriculturist, l' euch"ibilï' Ar rOA DWASnLLr nAmD D A L A L
especiallyshold be to'draw off 'thesurplus water.

SwlU sepo w te fie ld inlande fiat the latfur-
rJon bing open, by the plor, idtçp,ýharretyr&lng,,m Pion wthboa

will drain off the water. . Ne water sbôld stand fi ernoh
a wheat ield. no rh

Ha CArs.-The besitime te make hay caps le tuuea u M oH nRtoaiO 'a s
from now te November, as farmera have more lei. se m a s
sure than earlier i the sesson, and they must be
anade in good drying weather. The following le ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AN» bPL NI NG
the manner of making very superlor caps, as prac- MfIL , SAs, Doos AND Boi FCTOBY,
tised by an Indiana farmer: He .take .one-fourth
ounce o! yellow soap te a gallon of;train water, ST. GABEIEL L00K8, MONTREAL,
boil and skim, and then soaks. .h. mush.I lth8
for twenty-foar heurse; take out.and partly dry, and McGAUVRAN & TUCK.ER, PaonrTM s
when talf dry put the musli.n, m. a solution.coa.
posed of two ounces of alum" and one of sugar of (La& J W. X Gauvran 4J Co.,) .
lead to each gallon of water. Soak the muelin Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
well in this and hang it up te dry. . He ays it will Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrIp.
make it both tire and water proof. The caps he cuts tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
one and one.fourth yards long, which makes them stck of Sawn Lumber of the varidue grades thick-
square, and after bemming the ends attaches cords ness and kinds, constantly on Land, and for sale on
te them te fasten them about the hay or wheat cock. liberal terme. Orders addressaed to the Mills or Bor
One hundred caps vill answer for ten acres of grass 371 promptly executed. [ly -- Aug. 28, 1874
and they wll last for years. A good many farmers

do not use the bey caps; but when a supply is ob.-
tained and used a few times no fearmer will object IK.F
te them, as they often pay for themselvea ten times THEO}FFCE'
in a seasen, la saving hiay froas gettiug 'set.

TREATMENT or SaYING Hoass.-Sbying generally
rises froms timidity, but sometimes it la united with
cunning, and induces the animal te assume a fear
of some object for the sole purpose of fading an
excuse for turniug aside. The usual cause of shy.
ing le, doubtless, the presence of some object to
'whichtheheorse Las net been accustomed; and if he -88 a .u....U
bas defective ejes, which tender him short-sighted, L, * Pmm få
it will be difficult te convince him of thef Ianocent Who -r ormuttorlsed sgents and wl -
nature of the novel object. There are endless pecu. reeelv Aversmoentu t oue
liarities in shying horses, some being dreadfally - LOWEST casH-nAe.
alarmed by one kind of object which te others is
not at all half formidable. The best plan of treat- OWEN M'CARVEY
ment which can be adopted is to take as little not.
ice as possible of the shying, and to be especially A
careful te show no foar of its recurrence when the -A
"alarming" object appears Iu the distance. When , orVR mi Ior
the herse begins te show alarm, but net till then,
the driver sbould speak encouragingly te him, and
if necessary, witha severe tone, which may even PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
be supported by the use of the whip If the onward
progress cannot be otherwise be maintained. The.7 , am i1,t.-ra avSa,
principle which should be carried out ls to adopt (ad Door from M'GIll Str.)
such measures se will get the horse te pae the oh-
ject at which te sles, somehow or other, and this
hould be effected with as little violenceas possible Orders frem aill parts of the Province carefllly

always commanding an encouraging tone as soon executed, and del-vered aeoording ta instructions
as the purpose is gained. Nothing las so great a freei of charge.
tendency te keep up the habit as the plan se com.
mon among ignorant grooms of chastising the sbyer TE
after Le las passed the object oft is alarm. If he CHEÂpEST ANg BEt
can be persuaded te go quietly up toit, and examineA
.it wi his mIuzzle as well as withlis eyes, great TH I N
good will Le effected; but this cau seldom.be doue %• •T
vith moving vehicles, and heaps of stones or piles IN MONTR:AL
of sand are generally. ouL. alarming from defective
vision, se that eachf ime they assume a new phase . 18
ta the active imaginationig he timid animal..Pin- nP.u.. s
ishing bits onlyi male a oouraged horse worse, r.
and the use of overchecks" rarely, if ever, proves -

beimficll.-Ez C Â OLL.8 U B
W ca Wîu±r.-The preparation of the soil for No. 9,

winter wheat lsa matter of much importance. A Persons from the Country and othar Provinces wilU
crop of fifteen bushela pet acre le grown at a oss fnd this the
for the simple preparing and sowing ground, the
seed and harvesting will cost all that the crop 102BP BCONOMIGCÂ .D BAPMtJ' .PLAÇJ
comes te. These are fixed expenses, thatare no
less for a amall crop and ne more for a large one, ta buy lothlngsasgeodi arcmarked st die
and we cannot estimate them at less than eleven VERY LOWEST FIGUBE.
dollars per acre. The rent charge for the .land or
interest upon its cost will amount te at least five D
dollars per acre, thusabringing the cost of a wheat ONLY O E PRICE ASED
crop of fitteen bushels per acre up toover one dollar
a bushel for these incidental expenses alone. But Don't forget the place:
without manure even this yield cannot be ecured, N
se that the result of our average crops le a positive 13 R O W N 8 ,
loss ofxnoney, or else thefarmer works for half pay, N0 9, O R1AB O ILLEZ lEQUSi 3,
or nothing at all. There arc a few thingsthat we
bave found absolutaly necessary te produce a fair Opcaite the Crossing of the City Caroland nearuthe
crop of wheat; these are clean soil plonghed In G. T. R. Repot
eason so'as to bave the stubble thoroughly broken Moutreal, Jan.l1st, 18'5.
up and mellowed, when it will remain moast and
will not bake and become too bard for the final A
ploughing; well decomposed manure, whichhouldR.Y A L
be evenly spread upon the surface just befere the
final ploughing; a final cross-.ploughing no deeper INSURANCE COMPANY
than will turu under the mellow top soi, and te OF LIVERPOOL.
bave the manure mixed with it net more than three
or four inches below the surface wiere i.will F IUR E A N D LI F E .
Le in the right place ta recelve the seed from the
drill. The ]st ploughing should be followed by CaPital....................10300
a deep harrowing, wbich will bring the clodo te the Funds Invested............... 12,000,000
surface, and leavo the seed-bed fine and mellow. Annual Inome............... 5,000,000
Managed lu tis manier dnring August, and the LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED
erly part a! September flic ground lse rerepared .iEDPR EN.

With goe care lu selecting Lhe b est seed, and wift Ail classes cf Riske Insured ai favorable rates.
hav e Larebetter yield from oie tushelmcfneed pe LIFE DEPARTMENT.
acre tha froua five, six or seven peaks. WVe wouid Seurity should be the primasry consideiation, whicb
towever, lay down ne rule as te the quantity' cf is afforded by the large accumulated funds anad thec
seed, because iL depende muet upon tie condition unlimited liability cf Sharehlders.
cf the soi snd its cleanliness whtether a thinly' Accounts kept distinct fromx those cf Pire Depart.-
soya crop vill tiller sud cever. .tho groaud or be- ment.
corne overgrwn vitha weeds. Here we vould re. W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,
mark that the prevalent carelessneas in permaitting Medical'Beferec. W. TATLEr,
the self-sewn seed of the former crop to smoterfthe H. J. MUDGE,Inspcetor. Chicf Agenta,
young wheat lu a mass cf thrifty verdure is s great Fer the convenience e! Lic Mercantile'community
maistake and injury', for it roba tte plants when ticey recent London sud Liverpool Directories .ceai te
are veakest aud lest able to suesa ite Jose, sud semen ai Lis office.
te>' go intaola theliter prepared in tic wrst pos- Meatreal 1st Ma 1875 ,
aible manier Le resist is hardsipe. Tic seed sheuld ---
'by ne means be drili sewn, or clsc covered reit CONFEDERATION
the plow or cultivation. Ploughing ln tic whcat
upon sols that arc subject to surface water, we LIFE ASSOCIATIION.
have found a good plan, ai thie land eau Le laid up STOK AN» MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
into bede cf the proper wIdth',rewithreater tarrws
beteen tem. These furrows, if.made ne deeper CA.PITÂL, - -- $500,000.
titan necessary' te collect sud carry off tie wvater, SPECIAL FEATURES :-A pure]>' Canadian.
wili become nearly.filled up> aid levelled lnu the Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference ln rates:'
spring, aid a rolling tien wiil fit the surface veil ao (10 te 25 per cent.) equal te dividend ef most
fer tihelharvester or'nmower. We would advise tie Mutual Companies. Its Gevernmnent Savings -Banil
entire abandonment of broadcast. .sowing.and -har- Policy (a speciality with this Company)>affordsabso.
:rowing in the seed as a wasteful, costly and labor- lute securi rwhich nothing but national bankruptcy
!oué practice. If a field sl.too. rougi.or .strong for can affct. Policles freè from vexations conditions
the drill, we would plough or cultivate lu the seed and restrictions as to resldence and travel. Issues
butkever. again harrow it .u. The ,.practice an- all approved foims of policlis. Ail. made non-for-
swer'for 'pring crop, but not fer winter wheat. feiting by an equal and just application of th non-
Wheàt inus .be grown; we cannot choose anycrop. forfeiture principle not arbitrsry,' bat' preorilbed
as asubstitute.' The demand for IL increases year by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interées.
by ýya and ls.likely to increase.: It~is the business ed in managemaent wit Stockholders. 'All inve-t.
of thc farmer, no to:fold his armesand idly say«It ments made lunCanadian Securties AllDireeou
will not psy; il grow no more wheat ;i but fto pecunlarfly interested. Conequent carefulpecoo

manage so that this .crop sound'swhich bis fve'Or mial management. Claima promptly pid.
six years workrtates, andmust continue to'do o Braùàh Office 9.ST. SACRAENT STBEET
aybe nmdeprfitable. rIt would be astrange thing (Merctanta' Erciaange), Motfeal.
if li e rop(vhichjlq O.the!"taffo.li!fofsthe ' Agents wanted. Applyt W
aleilizedgoerld ca ti ibe produced -preftably'to.- N'. " H. J OHNSTONT -

the growers, orbtha any eue section'cf thec untry- rr

:sheuw, b2 , liten. pers lpet iion' -vla anefier lit ,W. HMi3J3TON,' M.D4 ,L.B.Q.8EdMeol
0outo.4l Tr&.r , ) Wzr H 4 ee'z ~J9t~

çht-'it~[iI-?t~zia': ~.arr 13r é
''i.;".'~rr< -v~ci"î j'xy'-;r? ,- ' . r
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SThIB Companys Lines are ccmposd cfthe¶dr
4~~è noted First<c1ss Ful-poweredClydeabu1r;,Donblot

Engineron Steamhip ..2. g n ,

Vselsns Cmmanera
4: u Sæ . 4100 LtJE. Datton, R N. E

Ozaesx 00.Cpt. J ylIa. . -

S PLYnn 4 10 01Oap taiinBrava.-
-- Snx a.. .:3600 Captain A D. Lird& - -ErwmA.....-4 Lt.Y..Archer, R'-0 CaA. .. 3200 Oapt. Trocks.

Scxmuv.x.3000 .Lt. W. H. Smith$, R. N
S Pausara.......3000 Lt.:Dutton, .RN. B.,

SAsI.....200 ,Capt. J.Ritchie.
¤ NEuTom. .2700 Oapt-.... -

Monav=N. ....... 2650 Capt.,Graham
SPEUvA ... 2600 Capt:R. S. Watt.

- Mirons... ..3150 Capt.H. Wylie,-t n oaSòA .. 3300 Càpt. Richardsco
-CaLilAN . ...... :..2000 Capt. Millar

ComRNmN. ...... 2400 Capit. Jas. Scott.
AàDama. .... ....laý50 Capt. Cabel.,
*sfl W sIA. ......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen
Pno mcrA.... .2600 Capt. Menuies.

rU>NEwomnD....1500 Capt. Mylls.
The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN%

A dPJten % W S n o w ftid . (5&li fromnLiverpoli8very TURSDÂ gThese remarkabistruments possess capacities for musical ecec n nnvrbr tand. siin'rm iepoleerHRSAanc
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ormnment in any parler. CWar eautiful New Styles, now ready. fromn.Portland every SATUR DAY, callnget eb

'ÈEO'e WOODS:B&CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass. 'Foyle to receive on board and land Math and pus.
SwaERnnONmS:s08 1Yashngton -St. Boston; 170 state St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate Bil, .ndon. sengersto and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.

TX U A Muscal J°urnl-cf lccte- idaeredd to be despatched from QuebecTHE vOX-a M I9 ai LaçiaUx$ Mrtce amnumbe
oina trom $ to $3 worth ofthe finest selected music. G.P CambrIdge od, liat i Circasian ............ 3.. Oth Sept.

Moravian.......h.... ctPeruvian............2Ist
Polynesian ....... 28th cc
Sardinian............4th Nov.

- RATES OF PASSAGE FRO QUEBEC,

* Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the
OF THE Summer months.

Cabin...... . ... .. $80, $70, $50
.according to accommodatlon)

Intermediate•......•............$40 00

SACRED H EA RT Steerage...................... 2500
THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde, every Tu
and from Quebec on or about every Thursda

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSEIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF Corinthian.... on or about 5th Oct.

Manitoban.... on or about 12th4

His Honor JU D G E C OU R S OL, RATES OP PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.

President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart, Cabin.................. $60
Intermediate...............40

And of the Honorables Steerage...................... 26

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET. An experienced Surgeon carried on each VeML
Betha not secured until pald for.

And of Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2o per bot.
tie to Cabin Passengers supplying their on Wlnus

M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esg, Sherif, or Liquore.
L. A. JETTE, Eso, M.P., R. A. R. HUBEfRT, Esq Prothonotary, For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq In PortlandtoIH.& A ArLa or J. L. FàR;i
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Es., Bordeaux to LirnT & VANnDERucaor E. Das
ALFRED LAROQUE, Eeq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Es. k Co.; la Quebec to ALL.., Ras & Co.; ln Havrer

m at es to Jo1N M. CDERI, 2 1 Quai 'Orleans; ln Pariu to,
And under tliesupervision of al' the members of the three Committees, compsed'ofirame repect- aoGuaa Boss I, QueudnSeptembre;i n Antw6p
able citizens, especially organzçd.tothat effect. toAV. Samanr &'Co., or BrSin "rass; la

The mot carefularrsgemnti bave been made to nsure a fair, and honest dwng of the four Betterda &i to G. P. Inixu k ocs lu
thousand prîzes offered, from $1.00 each to ienk to inflERIs t CBENHor k MisC.*in Lcndon ta Mexram k àanzrOU»,llGo

ETPRIZE- $10,000 IN GOLIchuich street; fi Glasgow to JAs .XirhanT E R T RZ $1 L .'70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool to Arm BAo-
THEs, James Street; or to

K. & A. ALLANCorner ofYouville and Common Streete, MontreaiList of Prizes:Jan. 15, 1875

. ,Prize lu Gold of............ ............ $10,000 00 $10,000 00 home. Samples wortb$l
1 . ............... ............... 2,000 00 2,000 00 - $5T $20 free.STINN & Co., Portland,Mline.1 . ............... ••.........••.......1,000 00 1,000 00

i . ............................. 500 00 50000
5.................................. 100 O0 .500 0END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & 00., Nmw York
5... . . ................................ 50"00 250 00 for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containlng litscf

25................................. 10 00 250 00 3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing costot
500 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250,000 00 advertisimg.

50 tPrizes, ".......................... 24 00 1,200 00
20 1 " .................... 20 00 400 0O 1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outftud
42 '. "......................... 18 00 756 00 J.2terme free. TRUE k CO, Augusta Mas.e

8 " " ........... . 6 00 0_48 006.

12 " "' ................... 32 00 384 00
12 "g " .................... 6 00 72 00
12 ...c.. ..... 30 00 360 00 THIS PAPEII1ON ILE WITH

290 c" .................... 3 00 870 00
1000 " .................... 2 00 2,000 00
2000 « ........... 1 00 2,00000 o%

. ............... - 400 4 00

Total................................... $272,594 00
Ierc Advertielng Contracta c.n bada

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.i the autograph signature cf F. X.COHUE
Managing-Dir~ëtcrr, hid the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the bolders of P R A N
frauduient tickets:will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided In sach cases. UNDE RTA RER & CABINE T MAKEIl

The modë data and place cf drawing will be made krown through the press in January next. 1 & 188 St. Joseph Street
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets. Bege to inforai bis friends and ý the general public
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office cf the Managlng. that he'has secàred severail

Diretor Elegant Oval-Glais Hearses
. X. ccmm 00Ovl

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. which lie offers for the use of the public atextremeit
moderate. rates.

ST. L AWRENOE ENGJNE WORKS. CA L L A HAN & CO., , of al descriptiane conetautly On'and atndSpl
NOS. IT TO 29 MTILSTREET.· on the shorteet notice

Onons PUKOTDALLY ATT'ENDE Do T

w. MoP. aan 00. GENERAL TO B PRINTERSL woJ s :
ENWOEBSERS AND IBON BOA
ENIlEES, BUILDEBS. No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE CEE RAÂT

EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINlE.

.stA TUÍACTURERSiOFIMROYED SAW AND. rNE 4 .o

GRIST MILL MAOHINERY.

Boilers fer heatlng Ohurcbes, Convoite, Schooik -bo - Prîce
and Publie buildings, by' Steamn, or bot water.

Stn apiz ~îins e- Aird ~rom tl ttendet-o :-
Winahes: and ngnSteamn fire Engies..'* The 'New ILAWLOR FAMLTEMA

Castlngs(overy description ln Iron, or Brasa, * l.unequalled in.lght runiûtuadtrefd
Oaât and Wrought Iron Celnmsvi and Gîrders for COSTELLO BROTHERS4  cf btlteb fange cf wck stlInessàfêiôtiSnd
Buildings and Bailway'purpeses. .Patent Haleta for \reputatIeniattained by lta'àownimiHt2b a
Rotela andLtliaeouseès. Propellor -Screw WheoiB GR00ERIES sud LIQUOBS, WHOLESAÛ E, à hé haethïlåëïtïttói.
always in Btôbkor7made ta order. Manafacturers Nun e E- 'cnstiuctedkMàchng msti èîbé%dtei ,
of ttie Cale !Sàmsonl Turbine" sud ailier firt clasn .<U'BuIldIngs,)ò ~ tr lable to get ont '6f ordertafaâtMächie'no

water eels 9 iTkreL tret, manfanuwtu C
SPEIAITESa 5<7 *Àcomplètè sèoff ;Àtcliments "with4 eao.

SP Jn 1chine.,, .4'

iase els1Bartleyns rmppnd DmNE ÉRTYth'tandxamine thembeforeyou purchaelo1se Ore
moseconôàiýmic1oie i ay. Jý-O

petr 1 ea$è"~e~tEnin. 'AVOnt a, '~2 ~DL* OR;i

1'I 'U' CZÎ ONTRm DTOATE-

J5 'S *T

AÀLCÀIwINE.


